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Wallace, Jackson, Daley back him

Carter nears Demo nomination
Sy Th* Auocl«l«d P rn i

Jimmy Carter picked up new 
political support from form er op
ponents to ^ y , moving the front
runner still closer to the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Carter emerged from Tuesday's 
primaries with more than 1,100 of the 
1,50$ delegates needed for 
nomination. Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace, who sought the nomination 
himself, said today he was throwing 
his s u p i^  to Carter. “ I feel that Gov. 
Carter will be the nominee," he said.

Chicago Mayor Richard J. Daley 
also announced his backing of the

former Georgia governor and Carter 
said that Sen. Henry M. Jackson, a 
one-time candidate, had promised an 
endorsement. " I  can announce 
without quoting him (Jackson) that I 
have no doubt about his support and 
as many delegates as he can talk to. 
He will have an announcement to 
make next week," Carter said.

He said the new endorsements give 
him "much m ore" than he needs for 
the nomination.

It was not immediately known 
exactly how many delegates Carter 
will pick up by the endorsements or 
how many will be free under the law to

vote for Mm on the first ballot.
On the Republican side, Prssident 

Ford and his challenger Ronald 
Reagan fought to a standoff that 
virtually guarantees a fight at the 
GOP c o n v ^ o n  in Kansas City two 
months from now.

As he has through much of the Just- 
completed primary season. Sen. 
H u b ^  H. Hum phi^ remained the 
big question n u n  for the Democrats. 
He M id he would talk to Carter and 
California Gov. Jerry Brown before 
announcing his plans Later today.

Carter won only in Ohio of the three 
big stales that held primaries on

W i

CARTER NEWS CONFERENCE — Former Georgia 
Governor and front runner for the Democratic nomination 
for President Jimmy Carter and his mother chuckle as his 
news conference was interrupted by a train as it passed

(APWIMBPHOTOI
through Ms home town of Plains, Ga., today. The news 
conference was held on the platform of the old train 
station which now serves as Carter's campaign 
headquarters.

Glenn AAargolis competing 
in National Spelling Bee

WASHINGTON, DC . -  Com
petition in the 1976 National Spelling 
Bee got under way in the Mayflower 
Hotel this morning.

Prominent among the 80 entries is 
Glenn Margolis of Big Spring, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis, com
peting for the second time on the 
nationel level.

You iv Margolis, accompanied here 
by his father and brother, David, won 
the regional bee at Lubbock in 1974 
and lasted through five rounds in the 
National Bee before misspelling the 
word “ extempore.”

A champion likely will be deter
mined hereby noon Thursday.

First place winner in the National

Bee earns $1,000, a trophy and a 
plaque for his Mgh school. Second 
place prize is $900 while the third 
place finisher earns $290 Fourth 
through eighth place finishers each 
get $100. Ninth through 18th place 
each pays $75. The remainder of the 
finalists each earn $50.

Engraved certificates will be 
awaided to all participants in the 
event.

Puerto Rico and Guam have 
representatives in the competition, as 
do most of the states.

The contestants started arriving in 
the nation's capital the past weekend 
and activities began with a party 
Monday night for contestants and

their families at the Mayflower. They 
took a bus tour of the city Tuesday 
morning, visiting such monuments as 
the Jenerson Memorial, the John F 
and Robert Kennedy gravesitee and 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier The 
entries were escorted through the 
WMte House Tuesday aRemoon on a 
special tour.

The group takes a guided walking 
tour M Olde Towne Alexandria, 
George Washington's home town, 
before traveling to Mount Vernon 
Thursday afternoon. Mount Vernon, 
as every school child knows, was 
Washington’s home on the Potomac 
River.

Thursday night, the participants go 
on bus tours to the Kennedy Center for 
Perform ing Arts, the Lincoln 
Memorial aixl the National ArcMves 
Building before returning to the hotel 
for a boat ride up the Potomac River.

Possible tours for the group Friday 
morning include a visit to the Capitol 
building and a stop at the History snd 
Technology Building o f the 
Smithsonian Institute.

The annual awards banquet is 
scheduled for Friday night in the 
Mayflower’s Grand Ballroom. During 
the banquet, entertainment will be 
provided by "The Young Cohim- 
DianB," who will offer a musical 
Journey through the nation’s heritage.

Young Margolis snd Ms kinsmen 
will leave for Big Spring Saturday.

Tueaday. But he picked up more than 
200 d e la te s , giving him more than 
1,100 of the 1,905 needed for 
nomination Most of Carter’s rivals 
seemed ready to concede him the 
nomination

The exception was Brown, who won 
big in his home state and, with 
Humphrey, was backed by an un
committed delegate slate that won in 
New Jersey. " I  will go forward," 
Brown said " I  think the nomination Is 
still open"

Humphrey, who has refused to 
become an active candidate, but has 
remained availab le fo r  the 
nomination, said he was "very  
pleased" with the New Jersey out
come He added, however, that Carter 
"has a very comfortable lead and I 
think It %vould be very difficult to 
really overcome that lead”

Here is how the delegate count 
looked with the primaries over r 

Carter, who picked up 211 delegates 
on Tuesday, now has 1,118 of the 1,906 
needed for nomination His closest 
pursuer la Rep Morris K. Udall, who 
has 222.5. Brown, who won 204 In 
California, has 229 and a number In 
the uncommitted bloc of 470 
delegates

On the Republican side, counting 67 
New Jersey delegates who are 
nominally uncommitted, but 
generally back the President, Ford's 
total would be 962 of the 1,120 needed 
for nomination Reagan has 865 

Reagan took the Calfornla primary 
and with It, the 167 delegates that go to 
the winner there But Ford won 
almost all of Ohio’s 97 delegates, 
along with support from uncommitted 
New Jersey delegates 

Daley spoke to reporters as he 
entered City Hall today "Carter’s 
victory In Ohio Is the ballgame," he 
said. " I ’ll cast my vote for him and 
there will be a Carter victory ”

Daley said the other Illinois 
delegatfa were free to S6t as they 
choae, taut the mayor’s ilecision Is 
certain to influence the others 

'There are 88 delegates committed to 
Illinois Sen Adlal E. Stevenson III, 
who was supported by Daley as a 
favorite son and most of these could 
be expected to follow the mayor’s 
lend.

There is no legal requirement that 
the Stevenson delegates vote for Mm, 
meaning they could vote for Carter or 
anyone else on the first ballot at the 
party’s national convention Carter 
won 59delegates in Illinois’ primary.

Stevenson said he released all of Ms 
delegates "o f any obligation to sup
port me for the presidential 
nomination”  He said he personally 
did not Intend to endorse s candidate 
before the July convention in New 
York a ty

Baseball park 

to be dedicated 

h ere  M o n d a y
The Roy Anderson Baseball Park 

w ill be o ffic ia lly  dedicated at 
ceremoniesheld5;20p.m. Monday.

The ceremonies at the park, off of 
the north service road of IS 20 near the 
intersection of Hwy. 87, will be headed 
by several dignitaries. Judge Ralph 
Caton, member of Dora Roberts 
Foundation Board of Directors, will 
speak, and Mayor Wade Choate will 
give a brief history of the naming of 
the pa rks In the complex.

S ^ i a l  guests for the evening will 
be Mrs. B ^  Whipkey, Mrs. Horace 
Garrett, and Mrs. Roy Anderson.

The four parks in the Anderson 
complex, to be named Garrett, 
W M ^ey, Roberts and Hayward, will 
be dedicated to the memory of their 
honoreea, Horace Garrett, Bob 
WMpkey, Dora Roberts and G. 
Hobson Hayward

Also attending the ceremonies will 
be members of the Little Miss Softball 
League, as well as a number of city 
and comity officials.

Choate to appear before Senate 

subcommittee on banking Friday

OH MAN! A HOLE — It appears as though a backward workman with a lot 
of sole may be fined for Just hanging around on the Job. Actually with a little 
help from city employe Frank Marin all the workmen may get back to the 
Job of repaving Scurry. The level of the street will be raised to the lip of the 
manhole.

Wade Choate, general manager of 
Webb AFB Fedieral Credit Union and 
mayor of Big Spring, will appear 
before the full Senate subcommittee 
on banking, housing and urban affairs 
at 10 a m., Friday. Purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss his recent ap
pointment to the board of directors of 
the National Credit Union 
Administration, which was announced 
by President Gerald Ford May 18.

Acconbng to the Federal Credit 
Union Act, the seven-m em ber 
National Credit Union Board “ is 
appointed by the President, by snd 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senate." The meeting with the sub

committee Friday will be to discuss 
the various sspects snd detsils of 
Choate’s experience and involvement 
in the credit union movement Once 
Choate has met with the sub
committee, the nomination will be 
sent to the Senate floor for final ap  
proval, wMch Is expected to be shortly 
after the Friday meeting

Sea Joiin Tower of Texas, who Is 
the minority leader of the Senate 
subcommittee, w ill accompany 
Choate to the hearing.

Sen. Winiam Prosmlre, D-Wls., la 
chairman of the 12-member com- 
mlttae and will preside over the 
hearing.

Alabama Gov Wallace has 168 
delegates pledged to Mm But his 
support is scattered in several states 
and It was not Immediately known 
how many of the delegates would be 
free to vote for Carter on the first 
ballot if they chose 

As the votes were counted Tuesday

and even heftwe. It was clear It would 
be a day for Jumping on the Carter 
tiandwagim

Carter Mmaelf luki supporters In 
Atlanta " I  tMnk I'm going In be the 
nominee "
(For mere lafarmallaa, see Primary 
reaalta. p. lA. rat. I.l

U.S. concerned over 
Lebanese fighting

WASHING'HIN (A P ) -  The United 
Statea la Increaaingly apprahenslve 
over the disintegrating military 
outlook in Lebanon and la worried that 
Syria will not be able to control the 
situation resulting from Its Invasion of 
the war-lorn nation 

Syria has sent 2,000 new troopa Into 
I,ebanon since the weekend, In 
creasing Its total force there to Just 
under 10,000. US. officials a t t i i^ le

the Jump to the failure of the original 
contingent to restore order between 
warring lirbaneae Christian and 
Mialem facUons

However, a ranking Stale Depart
ment ofricial says Syrian troopa have 
had their mwes bloodied by the 
Moslem Wllala In the fighting over 
the tMSI day or two In spite of the 
relnifrcemenia and the use of tanka 
andalrpimer

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: iiiegai meeting

Q. Was the llersM wrong last week when It saM the Meward I'annly 
Commtasloners Court violaird slate law when It met with the HIg Npring 
Chamber of Commerce Tranaporlallon Committee without pooling a 
meeting noUreT

A The Herald was right, says editor Tommy Hart All five members of 
the commlsslonera court met with the chamber committee to diacuna the 
proposed airport lease to l»u ia  Koaenhaum of El Paso 

The Texas Open Meetings Act requires that written notice of the dale, 
hour, place and subject of each meet Ing be posted 

Under the act, a meeting is defined as any daliberaiion between s 
quorum of members of a govarnmenlal body at which any public buslnaea 
or public policy la d la cu s^  or considered Excluded from the definition 
are "social functions unrelated to the public business" and some con- 
ventlona, but no other circumstances 

Editor Hart said the Herald story was not complete In that It should 
have also slated that the meeting was called by the chamber's trans 
portatlon committee and was held in the chamber The commissioners 
were thereat the Invitation of chamber officials 

But that does not relieve the commissioners court of the reaponalblllty 
of posting the notice to comply fully with the la w The chamber, of course. 
Is not a governmental body and Is not required by law to poal meeting 
notices

If you have a queatlen for ArUen-reanlan, rail 283-7231

Caiendar; Sunday schooi session
■nuiAY

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church Is boating the 73rd annual session Wad- 
neaday at the Original West Texas Sunday .School and RaptUt Training 
Union Congress which lasts through Friday 

Rehearsals for the municipal band continue Uirrugh this weak at 7 p m 
In the Goliad Jr High band Iwll

THURJIDAY
Gospel singing and drama at the City auditorium at 7 30 pm  Thursday 

with over 500 youths attending the Original Weal Texas Ikinday ftchool 
expected to take part

"In  .Search of Ancient Mvsteriea," a film about the poaaiblllly of 
vialtors from outer space, will be i 
Cnunly IJbrary, free of charge 

The tax appraisal board meets at 3 p m Thursday in (he cMinty 
courtroom at3 p m

First meeting of the Howard College Sheet and Trap t.'lub. 5 p m  
Thursday at W ^  Trap Range

The National AaaoclatJon of Retired Federal Emplovea wUI hold lU 
June nteeting at the Kentwood Older Adult f^ t e r ,  2M6 Lynn Drive, at 10 
a m

Offbeat: Maternity uniforms
SAN ANTDNIO, Tex (A P ) — The Air Force Is considering proposals 

for a special military maternity uniform or a civilian maternity outfit for 
pregnant servicewomen

The changes ware suggested at a workshop at the U S Air Force 
military personnel center at Randolph Air Force Base hero 

'The Air Force allows pregnant WAFS to wear civilian maternity 
clothing when Air Force uniforms no longer fit because of advanced 
pregnancy

One of the new proposals would have the Air Force Issue mlllUry 
maternity uniforms The second would allow pregnant servicewomen to 
continue wearing civilian maternity clothing, only with name Uga and 
rank Insignia attached

"W e 'n  trying to determine which Idea la feasible.”  a Randolph 
spokesman said

• shown al7 pm  Thursday at the Howard

Best bet on TV: Judy
PBS comes through ajpiln At 7 p m on the cable chanrtel 5, the special 

"Judy Sings" comes shining thrriu^ the rerun season The special was 
taped In 1964 and is a memorable program featuring Judy Garland 
singing many of the old standards for which she Is so well remembered 
"Once In a Lifetime," " I f  I had a Talking Picture," "D irty Hands, Dirty 
Face,”  "liove of My L ife ," and many more

Inside: Oldpeopie increase
THE NA'nON Is faced with the problem of dealing with a rapidly 

growlngpopulationof oldpeople Seep 7A 
HOUSE PANEL approves record $106 billion defense bill .Seep lOA 
THE HOUSTON Astros and the Houston RockcU, both having U f  picks 

in baseball and basketball drafts, pick top college stars .Seep 1,2B

OmaalHm^ W s  . . .
Cwsvifca •••••••••
Mfwriwfs .........
lyorfs..............

Outside: Hot
Fair la partly cleady Ihreagh 

Tbanday. High today sear 98. Law 
laalght. law 88a. High Tbaraday, aiM 
88a. Saatharty wlad 18-28 mMea per haar 
this afUraeaa. Seatheaaterly aad 18-11 
■.p.b.taalghL f^ .^ .

fo-iat S fack  mmrkmta ........... ...SA
. . . . M Wemther m m p ............. ...a A
____4 A Mfawiari *s n w w a ........... . . I M
...i.aa M fe r M ...................... . . . JA
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New panel to decide if CIA can 
destroy records of misdeeds

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Senate leaders have left it to 
the new Intelligence Com
mittee to decide whether the 
CIA should be allowed to 
destroy its files on its past 
m is d e ^ .

Senate Majority leader 
Mike Mansfield and Minority 
leader Hugh Scott said 
Tuesday they would leave 
the question of the CIA files 
in the hands of the newly 
created committee.

CIA Director George Bush 
wrote to Mansfield and Scott 
to tell them he planned to 
destroy the files now that 
congressional investigations 
into allegations of improper 
conduct had been completed.

Mansfield and Scott were 
the ones who had asked the 
CIA to save the files while 
Congress was investigating 
the alleged misdeeds.

Although the files are no 
longer needed for

P rim a ry  re su lts
These were the figures on the final primaries: 

CALIFORNIA
With just over 90 per cent of the precincts 

counted:
REPU BU CAN
Ream n 1,374,294 or 65 per cent
Ford 727,005 or 35 per cent
Ream n got all 167 delegates under the winner- 

take-all system.
DEMOCRATIC
Brown 1,831,156 or 59 per cent and 204 delegates.
Carter 633,811 or 20 per cent and 67 delegates.
Church 232,886 or 7 per cent and 7 delegates.
Udall 156,449 or 5 per cent and 2 delegates.

OHIO
With about 90 per cent of the precincts counted:
Ford 471,582 or 55 per cent and 91 delegates.
Reagan 380,784 or 45 per cent and 6 delegates.
Among Democrats:
Carter 535,970 or 52 per cent and 119 delegates.
Udall 219,291 or 21 per cent and 20 delegates.
Church 144,553 or 14 percent.

NEW JERSEY
With just under 90 per cent of the vote counted in 

Republican delegate competition, a nominally 
uncommitted slate of party leaders who actually 
favor Ford won all 67 convention seats.

In the Democratic presidential preference vote, 
which was only for show since it committed no 
delegates, 91 per cent of the precincts had been 
counted.

Carter had 188,261 or 57 per cent.
Church was second with 64,771 or 19 per cent.
The rest was split three ways.
In the Democratic competition that really 

counted, 88 per cent of the precincts had reported, 
and the uncommitted delegate slate led for 75 
delegates. Carter for 25. The uncommitted slate was 
the haven for Humphrey and Brown supporters. 
Udall was leading for three delegates. New Jersey 
elected 106 Democratic delegates, but no returns 
had been tallied in the other contests.

The statewide delegate vote, which was for 27 of 
the delegates, showed:

Uncommitted 166,402 or 42 per cent.
Carter 113,185 or 28 per cent.

N o lin  o w e s  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,
cotton co m p a n y claim s

LUBBOCK -  The
Allenberg Cotton Company 
—a co^efendant with
Vaughan B. Nowlin in 
several West Texas lawsuits 
— has itself filed a claim 
saying Nowlin owes it nearly 
$60,000.

It ie  proof of claim, filed in 
federal bankruptcy referee 
Frank Murray’s court, also 
asks for contingency in
demnity claim s up to

Weather-
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy most 

sections through Thursday. Warmer in 
afternoons Low tonight lower 60s 
north to upper 60s south except mid 50s 
mountains High Thursday near 90 
north to near >05 along the R lO Grande 

EXTENDED FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS Widely scattered 

afternoon and nighttime showers and 
thunderstorms Hiqhs in the 80s and 
90s to near >05 B»g Bend Lows mostly 
60s and 70s

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 86 65
Amarillo 59 47
Chicago 90 69
Ooover 87 58
Detroit 91 59
Fort Worth 87 60
Houston 90 73
Los Angeles 77 56
Miami 84 73
New Orleans 86 63
Richmond 88 58
St Louis 86 64
San Francisco 58 51
Seattle 66 53
Washington, D C 90 67

Sun sets today at 8 52 p.m. Sun rises 
Thursday at 6 38 a m Highest tern 
perature this date >07 in >958. Lowest 
temperature 50 in >955 Most 
precipitation 2.13 in >9>9

MIDLAND — William Eric 
Riley, 16, employed by a 
window cleaning service, fell 
16 stories to his death while 
working on the Gulf Building 
here Monday afternoon.

Riley apparently lost his 
balance w tile working at the 
southeast comer at the top of 
the structure. Witnesses said 
winds were gusty at the 
time.

The body landed 6t  ̂ feet 
from the building. Riley was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene by Peace Justice 
Robert Pine.

Services are scheduled at 4

Sterling C ity  w o m a n  
h u rt in car-truck  w re c k

STERUNG a T Y  — Lola 
Looney, 09, Sterling City, 
was reported in good con
dition after suffering a leg 
injury in a car-truck ac
cident 18 miles south of Big 
Spring about 8a.m. today.

Glenn Harper, San Angelo, 
was driving a tank truck, 
and Laquina M cClain, 
Sterling City, was driving

c o n g r e s s io n a l in 
vestigations, many of the 
same documents are the 
subject of pending court 
cases involving the CIA ’s 
mail-opening program, as 
well as the i l l^ a l domestic 
spying on American citizens.

Meanwhile, the heads of 
two subcommittees have 
urged Bush not to destroy the 
material.

Rep. Bella Abzug D-N.Y., 
who chairs the House 
Government Information 
Subcommittee, wrote Bush 
and said, “ I urge you to 
rethink your request and

withdraw it.”
Rep. Abzug told Bush, 

“ Your request presumably 
would indude files and 
records relating to 
assassinations of foreign 
leaders and other matters 
which may be of continuing 
interest to various • 
congressional committees.”

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., chairman of the 
Senate A d m in is tra t iv e  
Practice and Procedure 
Subcommittee, also wrote to 
Bush and said, “ I urge you to 
defer any such planned 
destruction fo r  the 
foreseeable future. ”

M u rd e r suspect fails 
to post $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  bail

LAMESA — A Gaines 
County man remained in 
Dawson County jail late 
Tuesday in lieu of $25,000 
bond set in the shooting 
death of one Lamesa man 
and the wounding of another.

Plants brighten
Ackerly triangle

ACKERLY -  The red 
cannas planted in a triangle 
in downtown Ackerly were a 
contribution of the Future 
Homemaker’s class at Sands 
High School.

The girls, led by Mrs. 
Donnita Cunningham , 
sponsor, obtained cannas, 
cleaned off the triangle and 
planted them for the sum
mer months.

The group plans to con
tinue with city beautification 
projects in the future.

Fidel Lopez Jr., 27, was 
arraigned in justice of the 
peace court in Seminole 
after Dawson and Gaines 
County officers arrested him 
in Gaines County.

He is charged with murder 
and aggravated assault in 
the 11:45 p.m. Saturday 
shooting death of Richard 
Perez, 30, and wounding of 
Andrew Martinez, 42, at an 
east Lamesa residence.

Martinez was listed in 
critical condition in the in
tensive care unit o f 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Services for Perez will be 
at 2 p.m. today in St. 
Margaret-Mary’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the d irection  of 
Branon Funeral Home.

RESCUE STRANDED WORKER — Jackson, Mich., 
firemen pulled Dan Tate to safety on the roof of the City 
Bank and Trust. Co. after Tate’s mechanical scaffold got 
stuck 115 feet above street level. Tate had been touching 
up trim on the new building when the mishap occurred

(APWIREPHOTO)
Tate, who exceeds 6 feet and 200 pounds, suffered only 
hand cuts. F ire officials said their tallest aerial ladder 
only goes up 100 feet so ropes were used to haul Tate to 
the top of the 11-story building.

PoKce beat

Runnels School looted
O ver $1,000 worth of 

equipment was stolen from 
Runnels Junior High Schod, 
200 E. 10th.

Sometime between 8 p.m. 
June 3, and 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
burglars s l ip i^  into Run
nels Junior High and made 
off with $1,036.50 worth of 
audio-visual equipment. Big 
Spring Police have found no 
specific point of entry into 
the school.

millimeter projector, a film 
strip projwtor, a plug-in 
listening center, two sets of 
headphones, and two staple 
guns.

When she returned to the 
laundry, the purse was gone. 
It had contained $400 in cash, 
according to reports.

a t$250.

Stolen items include a 16

Connie Rodriquez, Route 2, 
reported the theft of her 
purse, around 12:20 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Ms. Nichols was visiting 
the Nichols Autom atic 
Laundry, 209 NW 2nd, and 
stepped out for a moment, 
leaving her purse behind.

The Rev. Steve Martinez, 
1011 N. Scurry, had a visit 
fr o m  h o u s e b re a k e rs  
sometime between 3 and 
11:30p.m. Tuesday.

According to reports, 
burglars pried open a screen 
and entered through a rear 
window of the home. Missing 
was a stereo console valued

Deaths

Gary Grosse, 1809 W. 3rd, 
was nearly run off the road 
by another car around 12:15 
p.m. Friday.

According to reports, an 
orange Chevrolet Camaro 
followed Grasse along FM 
700 and rammed the right 
side of his car forcing him to 
stop near the 11th Place exit. 
The driver then trierk un
successfully to pick a fight 
with Grasse. Both sides of 
the right front wheel of 
Grosse’s car were damaged.

Officers are investigating 
the incident.

I  Troy Rayburn, Milton, Fla.;
J a m e s  KayDUrn and three brothers, Russell

Rayburn, Midland, Wade 
Rayburn, Waco, and 
Douglas Tyburn , Allwater, 
Calif.

$306,000 in the event courts 
rule against it in the pending 
civil cases.

Allenberg filed its un
secured cl^m  for $57,898.33. 
In the claim, Allenberg said 
it agreed March 5 to pur
chase 1,430 bales of cotton at 
44.75 cents per pound from 
Nowlin, and paid a 
$330,587.37 draft March 9.

The company alleges that 
Nowlin delivered only 1,330 
bales and failed properly to 
deduct compress charges, 
making the draft amount 
$49,423.51 too high.

On March 13, several 
Paducah area farmers sued, 
claiming they were unable to 
redeem checks Nowlin’s 
company had given them in 
return for cotton.

Eventually, 31 farmers 
joined in the suit, saying they 
were owed $375,000 for 
around 1,800 bales of cotton. 
Some Howard County cotton 
was involved.

The monetary value of 
cotton evidently claimed by 
Allenberg involved in 
Howard County litigation 
was listed at around $76,000.

Nowlin is a 33-year-old 
businessman whose firm 
handled between $40 and $50 
million worth of cotton 
transactions last year.

James Eugene Rayburn, 
60, of Roscoe died in Uie VA 
Hospital in Big Spring 
Tuesday afternoon.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Roscoe First 
United Methodist Church. 
Military rites are scheduled 
at graveside in the Roqope 
Cemetery.

M e .. Rayburn was born 
June 15,1915, in Sweetwater. 
He married Julia Camille 
Norris Aug. 26, 1939, in 
Roscoe. He had resided in 
Roscoe 55 years and was a 
retired manager of a lumber 
firm.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, include a 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann 
Rayburn, Abilene; two sons, 
Gary Wayne Rayburn, 
Colorado City, and James

Leo Phillips

Monahans; six brothers, 
Walter PhUlins, Monahans, 
T. W. Phillips; R. V. Phillips, 
Dumas Phillips and Darsey 
Phillips, all of Carlsbad, 
N.M., and Roland Phillips, 
Laveen, Ariz.; and three 
grandchildren.

Leo V. Phillips, 56, Sterling 
City, died in the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring at 5 
Monday.

Graveside rites were'said 
at 11 a.m., today in the 
Sterling City Cemetery.

Survivors include his 
widow. Opal, of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Addie 
Phillips, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
two sons, Leo V. Phillips, Jr., 
Big Lake, and Charlie D. 
Phillips, Brownwood; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth 
Gossett, Follett, and Mrs. 
Joe Boyd, Germany; a 
sister, Lois Akins,

Anna Zamora

Spring, she is survived by 
her parents and two sisters, 
Norma Jean Mora and 
Christina Zamora, both of 
the home.

Other survivors include 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictoriano 
Zamora, Mexico; maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Mora, Big Spring; .m a te m ^  
grea&grand^rents, iMM atidri 
Mrs. Alex Cantu, Gonzales, 
and paternal g rea t
grandmother, Mrs. Amelia. 
Berez, Mexico.

Ano^Qqto 2gipora, th re^  
month-old dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Zamora of 
Vincent, was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital at 10:10 
p.m. Tuesday.

Graveside services were to . . . _ •
be held at 4 p.m. today at / v V a t t n O W  b h O U p  
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Basilio 
Esquivel, pastor of the First 
Mexican Baptist Church, 
officiating. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

Born March 10, 1976 in Big

Matthew Glynn Shoup, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shoup, was dead on 
arrival at a local hospital at 
6:40a.m. today.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday at T rin ity

Teen plunges 16 stories 

to his de ath  in M id la n d
p.m., today in Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will occur in Valhalla 
Mausoleum.

Riley was born Aug. 31, 
1959, in Hobbs, N.M. He 
moved to Midland 13 years 
ago with his parents.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
R iley, M idland; two 
brothers, Roy G. Riley, 
Temple, and Anthony Riley, 
Pomona, Calif.; a sister, 
Mrs. Sandra Galo, Denver, 
Colo.; and a grandmother, 
Mrs. Edna Morrison, St. Jo, 
Ark.

the car involved in the ac
cident, State Trooper Ken 
Joyce said.

Both vehicles were headed 
the same direction, Joyce 
said.

The car went 366 feet down 
a ditch on the right-hand side 
of the road and then crossed 
the road and broke through a 
fence, Joyce said.

Seek better pay

Refugees abandon sponsor
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

cooling breeze blew across this South 
Texas coastal town from the Gulf of 
Mexico, cutting into the stifling heat 
as workers prepared their shrimp 
boats for the peak shrimping season.

The beginning of the season this 
year was supposed to be something 
special for Ansel Isbell of Isbell 
Seafoods.

But it won’t be.
Last year, when the government 

was attempting to find homes and jobs 
for hundreds ctf thousands of refugees 
who fled South Vietnam as the war 
drew to a close, Isbell agreed to 
sponsor a group of more than 100 
rkugees who had been fishermen.

He said he trained them, spent 
about $150,000 and fought charges of 
discrimination and counter charges of 
special treatment which some 
workers here said was being provided 
for the refugees.

Now the peak shrimping season is 
here and most of the Vietnamese he 
trained are gone, apparently lured to 
another area by tales of higher pay.

Most of the refugees climbed 
aboard a bus p rov id^  by Catholic 
charities and left last week for Edna, 
Tex., in search of better jobs and new 
homes.

With the departure of the refugee 
fishermen, Isbell was forced to hire 
local labor to go after the shrimp.

Only two families remain in Port 
Isabel, living in a motel owned by 
Isbell and left devastated with the 
departure of the refugees.

Before new tenants can move ihto 
his motd, Isbell said, “ It’s got to be 
stripped and com pletely re fu r
nished.”  He estimates this will cost 
about $50,000.

Refrigerators in the motel units 
were pushed outside when they no 
longer functioned.

Vo Van Hai, a former captain in the 
South Vietnamese navy and one of the 
few remaining refugees here, said the 
refrigerator doors were left open and 
stopped running when the 
compressors burned out.

“ These were country people, fishing 
people, who had never had things like 
stoves or refrigerators,”  Hai said.

Isbell said the refugees removed the 
window screens and used them to dry 
fish and then left the butane stoves

turned on when they left.
“ The damage wasn’ t done 

maliciously. This was a completely 
foreign world to them. I just didn’t 
know how uncomplicated their life 
had been,”  Isbell said.

The Vietnamese were paid by Isbell 
for shrimping at a higher rate than 
local fishermen were paid. The 
refugees also received monthly 
payments from the government’s 
Indochina refugee reseettlement 
program. They also received welfare 
payments and were able to obtain free 
food stamps.

“ One family of seven was getting 
$1,010 per month from welfare and 
$280 worth of food stamps free each 
month so they could just pocket 
whatever they made from fishing,”  
Hai explained. He said one fam ily had 
more than $7,000 in a savings account 
when they left less than 11 months 
after they arrived.

Why did they leave?
Isbell said they were lured from this 

coastal town by tales that unskilled 
workers in other parts of the country 
are being paid $7 an hour.

Hai 1 ^  a different idea. “ They 
don’ t want to work,”  he said. On 
several occasions, he said, he at
tempted to get fellow refugees to take 
jobs such as cleanup work on the 
docks where they would have been 
paid $2.30 per hour. They wouldn’t 
take the jobs.

Isbell said all he got from the 
federal government during 11 montte 
of attempting to help the refugees was 
“ empty promises and lies.

“ HUD (federal Housing and Urban 
Developm«it agency) said they were 
going to help with housing by 
providing mobile homes or low in
terest loans and the U.S. Labor 
Department said we would qualify for 
federal assistance during tlw training 
period under the manpower program. 
What did we get? Nothing,”  Isbell 
said.

Isbell said the entire Vietnamese 
resettlement program is in “ utter 
chaos.”

“ It’s going to be a hell of a mess. It ’s 
going to get worse. Just watch it,”  
Isbell said. “ As long as they get 
welfare, it’s going to be a continuous 
m igratioa”

Isbell and Hai, two of the persons 
closest to the Vietnamese rWugees

many of 
Isabel

the
were

here, agreed that 
refugees in Port 
troublemakers.

Pointing out that only four of the 36 
young men in the group served in the 
military in South Vietnam, Hai said 
that maqy had cut off their thumbs 
and trigger fingers to avoid military 
service.

“ I noticed that so many of them 
didn’t have thumbs and had fingers 
missing, but I didn’ t know why,”  
Isbell said.

Not long after the refugees arrived, 
one of the fishermen told Isbell that he 
would collect all of the pay and 
distribute it among the group.

“ I told him that it didn’t work that 
way here,”  Isbell said.

Greta Latham, who served as 
coordinator for the special 
Vietnamese program in the Port 
Isabel school system last year, 
blamed the departure of the refugees 
on “ hatred”  of them by the com
munity here.

The Port Isabel school board 
refused to renew her contract on 
grounds that she had altered some 
records of pupils.

Mrs. Latham, w ife of Port Isabel 
School Supt. James Latham, said her 
contract was not renewed because 
members of the school board and the 
community didn’ t like the special 
attention V ietnam ese children 
received in school.

Mrs. Deyaon Boudreaux, president 
of the s c h ^  board, said the district 
did everything it could to ac
commodate the Vietnamese children. 
She said the board hired two 
professionals and four special 
teacher’s aides for that purpose.

Mrs. Boudreaux and others denied 
there was any hatred or 
discrimination against the refugees.

Five organizations in Port Isabel 
raised funds and distributed gifts and 
baskets of food for the Vietnamese at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. When a 
child &ed, community members 
donated $600 to assist the family.

“ I think they got wonderful support 
from the community,”  Isbell said.

Hai, one of the few Vietnamese here 
who speaks English, said he doesn’t 
believe there was any hatred directed 
toward his fellow refugees. "W e got 
good treatment from everybody,”  he 
said.

Memorial Park with Dr. 
William Fleming, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church officiating, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The baby was born May 26, 
in Big Spring.

Survivors include the 
parents of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Wesley James 
StaoupAAridcOliftoor >Wade 
Shoup, both of the home; 
p a te rn a l g ran d fa th er,' 
Francis R. Shoup, and 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Geraldine Shoup, boith of 
Defiance, Ohio; maternal 
grandfather and step- 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn H. Bunch of Dallas; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Nan Howard of Big Spring; 
p a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmother, Mrs. Cora 
Shoup, of Defiance Ohio; and 
m aterna l g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandmother, Mrs. Lou 
Cruce of DeKalb, Tex.

Christy Turner, Coronado 
Hills Apartments, reported 
that a large rock was thrown 
through her upstairs window 
around 10:50 p.m. Tuesday.

Robert Milton Langston, 
Sandra Gale Apartments, 
lost a hanging plant from his 
front porch to burglars 
between 2 and 6 p.m. 
T u ^ a y .  *n»e greenery wai' 
valued at $10.

A bicycle was stolen from 
the backyard of James 
Ryan, 1701 Runnels, 
sometime Tuesday. The bike 
was valued at $35.

N e w  a m b u la n c e  
u se d  th re e  t im e s

ACKERLY -  The new 
ambulance serv ice  at 
Ackerly has already been 
used three times, even 
though official training for 
the attendants will begin in 
mid-June.

The ambulance has made 
three runs taking sick 
persons to the hospital from 
Ackerly. The training for 15 
volunteers will begin at 
Martin County Hospital 
around June 15.

This is part of the 
Emergency Medical System, 
adopt^ in Martin County. 
The ambulance is stationed 
at the firehouse in Ackerly 
for use in emergency runs in 
that area.

A number of Big Spring 
mishaps were added to 
June’s already rising tally. 
Reports for last month show 
a total of 125 accidents. This 
accounted for 22 injuries and 
one fatality. Of the 125 ac
cidents, 11 involved drivers 
were allegedly intoxicated.

In Tuesday’s accidents:
Cars (hiven by Melnese 

White Huckabee, 3707 
Caroline, and Amelia Erwin 
Walker, 4211 Dixon, collided 
2 p.m. aj Westover and 
Lancaster.

Cars driven by Ruth B. 
Melton, Cale, Ark., and 
Gyde Cecil Johnson, 2011 
Runnels, collided, 5:33 p.m., 
on E. 3rd. Ms. Melton was 
treated and released from 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
following the mishap.

Cars ^ v e n  by William E. 
Scoggin, 1506 Mesa, and 
Beatrice O’Brien, Lenorah, 
and Kenneth W. Williams, 
4000 West Hwy. 80, collided, 
11:21 a.m., in the parking lot 
of the Foodway Store.

Cars driven by Thomas W. 
Neel, Garden City Route, 
and David B. Brotherton, 
Lockney, collided, 1:01 p.m., 
at 2nd and Gregg.

A ccu sed hot checker's 
pattern leads to cell

A 28-yea r-old arrested 
twice Friday for the same 
offense was taken into 
custody again Tuesday.

This time. District Judge 
Ralph W. (]aton and Justice 
of the Peace Bob West 
denied bond for G arry 
Homfeld, 611 Steakley St.

Homfeld is serving 
probation for theft by check 
and now has made 
restitution for 13 worthless 
checks fora total of $896.

the same forged check. He 
posted bonds of $3,000 and 
$5,000 set by Judge Caton 
and West.

In an amended motion to 
revoke probation. District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore III now also accuses 
Homfeld of passing two 
w<M-thless checks, for $30 and 
$20 on May 26.

Homfeld was arrested at 
•an attorney’s office Tuesday.

tl^fPKINONaaALO
The guilty plea was heard 

in 118th District Court in 
June 1973. In January 1974, a 
motion for revocation was 
filed because of a worthless 
check.

In September 1975, another 
revocation motion was flied 
for failure to make 
restitution.

His attorney filed a motion 
to have him discharged from 
probation in February, but 
Judge Caton did not sign the 
prepared order.

Friday, Hom feld was 
arrested for forging a $450 
check on May 4 and for 
revocation of probation for
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Fugate paroled, private life jeopardized
YORK, Neb (A P ) -C a r i l  

Ann Fugate will be released 
from prison after serving I I  
years for murder but her 
desire to settle down in ob
scurity and perhaps get 
married and raise children 
may bejustadream

Her chances for anonymity 
on the outside were 
threatened Tuesday when the 
chairman of Nebraska's 
Paro le  Board, John 
Greenhoitz, said M iss Fugate 
would report to a parole of
ficer in SL Johns, Mich.. after

•WHAT’S THE STORY HAIR?’ — Sandy 
watching the jets pass overhead as she splasi

(FUeie iv 0«iNiv
Bosarge, 16, has somewhat of a problem 
splashes about in the Webb ATO NCO

swimming pool. As Sandy closely contemplates her flowing tresses, an unidentified 
young man, in the background, apparently hunts a submarine.

Borden Junior Rodeo 
set, entries token

The Borden County Junior 
Rodeo will be held at the 
Borden County Arena 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, June 17,18, and 19.

Each performance will 
start at 8:00 p.m. Rodeo 
Secretary is Mrs Rube 
Smith, Box 13, Gail 79738; 
phone 915«56-t921 from 1:30 
p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Books 
will close at 5:00 p.m., June 
15. Set ups will be made as 
far as possible.

Bull and Steer Riding

books will close with the first 
forty paid entries in each age 
group. Trophy buckles will 
be awarded with three 
places in each event and one 
All-Arouixl buckle in each 
age groig).

Events include the 
following: (1) 16-19 age
group — barrel race, calf 
raping, pole bending, bull 
riding, and ribbon roping; 
(2) 13-15 age group — barrel 
race, calf roping, pole 
bending, steer riding, and

Texas to become financial 
center of the nation?

FORT WORTH, Tex (A P ) 
— Gov. Dolph Briscoe says 
Texas could become the 
financial center of the nation 
if vit can maintain the 
favorable economic climate 
that has attracted new 
industry.

"Texas is No. 1 for oil and 
gas production and No. 1 for 
economy. If we can maintain 
a favorable climate, Texas 
can and will become the 
financial center of the United 
States,”  Briscoe said 
Tuesday at the final session 
of the two-day Texas 
Independent Producers A 
Royalty Owners Association 
meeting

The governor told the 450 
independent operators that 
the oil and gas industry has 
made possible the state's

W orld -

industrial growth and 
assured them they will have 
incentives to find new 
supplies.

Briscoe also said, "A s  long 
as I am governor the state 
I will not place a celling on 
commodities, services, 
wages or rents.

"P rice  controls don’t work 
and we're not going down 
that path. The market place 
will determine prices. We 
are not going to fall victim to 
any shortsighted solutions."

Briscoe also repeated his 
earlier calls for decreased 
state spending.

One of the greatest wastes 
in the state is higher 
education which produces 
graduates who cannot get 
jobs, thegovernorsaid.

" It  is breaking the state,”  
he said, "and it's not only a

Senators renominated
By

Incumbent members of the U.S. Senate appeared 
headed for renomination in Tuesday’s ^ m a r y  
elections, together with dozens of members of the 
House of R^resentatives. Presidential primaries 
in Ohio, New Jersey and California overshadowed 
senatorial races in those states. The only other 
senatorial voting was in Maine, where Democratic 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie was unopposed for a fourth 
term. The most hotly contested Senate race was in 
California, where first-term Sen. John Tunney held 
nearly a 2-to-l lead over Tom Hayden, farmer an
tiwar activist, Chicaro 7 trial defendant and 
husband of actress Jane Fonda. Former San 
Francisco State College president S.I. Hayakawa 
jumped to an early lead over former California Lt. 
Gov. Robert Finch and Rep. Alphonzo Bell for the 
GOP senate nomination. R ^ .  Wayne Hays, seeking 
the Democratic nomination for a 15th term in 
Congress under the cloud of a sex s c a n ^ , built a 
substantial early lead in his race.

Labor contracts settled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Labor contracts in the 

construction industry are being negotiated without 
the strikes and inflationary wage settlements that 
former Labor Secretai^ John Dunlop warned of six 
months ago. Federal officials say the moderation is 
nuinly due to high unemployment and competitlan 
from non-union Ubor. With two-thirds of tm  2,800 
construction union contracts up for negotiation this 
year already settled, industry strike activity is at its 
lowest level in five years.

Syrian ad'fance slowed
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Palestinian guerrillas 

and their leftist Lebanese allies claimed they 
slowed the Syrian armored advance on Beirut today 
as foreign Arab leaders tried to arrange a cease-fire 
in the Lebanese war. Palestinian s idesm en  said 
more than 500 persons have been killed and 1,300 
wounded since the Syrians on Sunday launched 
their drive on Beirut and Sidon, the ancient port city 
25 miles to the south.

Liz surprised
NEW YORK (A P ) — Elizabeth Taylor was sur

prised to hear reports that her estranged husband 
Richard Burton tried and failed to get a quickie 
divorce in Haiti recently, a spokesman for the ac
tress says.

She was prepared to give Burton an enM em ent 
present— tM ir yacht, the spokesman saitT 

" I  would have done nothing to stand in the way of 
the hoppineas of Richard Burton and SuMn Hunt," 
Miss Taylor said in a statement released Tuesday
through a publicity Arm. 
formysigaaturs.’

"But he never asked me

waste of money but a waste 
of human resources”

Employes on the slate 
payroll have also increased, 
he said, from 45,060 in 1957 to 
135,000 in 1974 One out of 
every six workers is em
ployed by the state, he ad
ded.

" I t 's  sapping our 
resources and turning us one 
into one huge bureaucracy "

Briscoe declared, "W e 
must face the harsh reality 
that neither man nor 
govenunent can afford to 
live beyond his means 
Government does not have 
the power, wisdom or 
resource to solve problems”

He said he was determined 
that Texas will not ex
perience the fiscal problems 
that have p lagu^ other 
states and said hie was proud 
of the state's $2 6 billion 
surplus.

Fire destroys 
Lubbock plant

LUBBOCK, Tex (A P ) -  
Firem en battled flam es 
Tuesday night that 
destroy^ much of a paint 
factory on the Lubb«;k's 
northwest side.

A spokesman for 
Technical Coating, Inc., Don 
Wood, said damage to the 
plant could be as high as $1 
million.

Firemen stretched hoses 
l >/4 miles to reach the 
flames, which burned out of 
control for hours Three 
persons suffered minor 
injuries but were released 
from a hospital a fter 
treatment, authorities said.

The blaze started in the 
manufacturing end of the 
plant while solvent wss 
being punqied into a can, and 
went out of control after an 
explosion at about 3p.m. The 
plant contained seven 5,000- 
gallon tanks of resin and 
several large tanks of 
solvent, officials said.

AAcMurry lists

California voters 
nix nuclear ban

plac 
by '

ribbon raping; (3) 12 and 
under age group — barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag 
race, and breakaway 
roping; (4) 8 and under age 
group — barrel race Entry 
fees for 16-19 age group are 
$10 per event entered 

All other age groups are $8 
per event en ter^  Also, s $1 
office charge will be made 
for each contestant. The 
Borden (bounty Junior Rodeo 
is sponsored by the Borden 
County Junior Livestock 
Association.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
California voters, placing 
their faith in nuclear energy, 
have firmly rejected the 
nation's first ballot proposal 
to restrict the use of nuclear 
power rather than risk 
radiation disaster 

Proposition 15, a 
con tro ve rs ia l m easure 

iced on the primary ballot 
environmentalists, went 

down to defeat by a 2-1 
margin Voters appeared 
unimpressed by dire 

.predicUons of the potential 
for radiationdisaster 

In late results, with 54 per 
cent of precincts reporting, 
the vote was: yes, 1,066,650 or 
35 per cent, no, 2,046,281, or65 
percent.

The vote in thp nation's 
most populous stale was seen 
as a bellwether of public 
opinion for at least 10 other 
stales now considering 
similar proposals Colorado 
and Oregon have nuclear 
safely measures on their 
November ballots 

The "Yes on IS Com
mittee," which rsna vigorous 
campaign for tough safety

restrictions, vowed to con
tinue the campaign with 
fervor

"W e've scared the be jeezus 
out of the nuclear industry,”  
said David Pesonen, a ^ n  
Francisco attorney who 
drafted Prop 15 "W earenol 
going away ”

‘ "The voters responded to 
the overwhelming number of 
scientific, educational and 
political leaders who came 
out against Prop 15," said 
Chuck Winner, campaign 
managerfar"NoonlS."

He also cited the support of 
such figures as former Govs 
KdmundG "P s I "  Brownand 
Ronald Reagan, and 
President Ford The current 
C a li fo rn ia  g o v e r n o r ,  
Edmund G Brown Jr., took 
no sta nd on the issue

The "N o on 15" group, 
supported largely by majw 
utility companies, spent more 
than $3 million to defeat the 
Initiative. The proponents 
spent nearly $1 million

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader, who campaigned for 
Prop 15, blamed the Im- 
ba la nceof fundi for Its defeat

she IS freed
Greenhoitz' revelation of 

M ISS Fugate's parole address 
may have upert a plan to set 
Mias Fugate up with s "nes 
identity "

His comment was the first 
indication of where Miss 
Fugate isgoing

" I  do not wish to give In 
terviews today or in the 
future," said Miss hYigate as 
she appeared before the 
board

"I'd  like to just settle down, 
gel married, have a couple 
kids — you know, dust the 
house, clean the toilet — you 
know, just an ordinary lillle 
dumpy housewife That's all I 
want to be — wash (hr socks, 
you know, burn the (oast "

The board's vote was 4-1 to

grant Miss b'ugate's request 
for parole .She will be 
released June 30. apparently 
(is* the new start in M ichigan

About 30 persons attended 
the hearing The board's 
decisKNi hroughl applause

Now 33. M iss Fugate ac 
companied Charles Stark 
weather, the red haired moss 
killer, on a rampage in 196a 
that left 10 dead Stark 
weather was (hr last man 
executed in Nebraska's 
elei'lrH- t-hair 17 years ago 
this month

M iss Fugate said 
Starkweather fori-ed her to 
going With him, hut Stark 
weather swiirr that his 
companion, then 14. was a 
willing accisnplii'e in as 
many as six the murders

Starkweather's vtctims In 
cludedMias b'ugatr's mother, 
stepfather ami 3yearold  
half sisItT

She was cimvtcted of first 
ilegree nssder In connection 
with her pari in the death of 
i « e  of Starkweather's vie 
tuns, Richard Jensen

During her prison years. 
Miss Fugate became a 
member of the Naurene 
Church .She taught Hlhle 
classes, hshysat for wor 
shipers sttrnikng Sunriay 
serxices snil occasionally 
delivered sermons

" I  wisihl just like to say 
thanks," said Miss Fugate 
be(<s*e (wing led quickly from 
the HMSii with tears In her 
eyes

Speciol Tonight 
Chef's Speciol Club 

Steok
3’ *

S P E C IA L  C U T  
D IN N E R  S TEA K  

2 9 5

P R IM E  RIB 
R O A S T  

3 ^ 5

Herved with baked 
potato or french fries, 
salad, rolls, coffee or 
lea.

1.4th at Banton^

I tu . '.f i ' -in T ?

Speciol Thurtdoy Lunch
Low  Colorio P lo to i 
For SoM M or M o o li

Visit Oor S«l«d 
Bar Noon An4 

EvoNiNgi

MnIio To«r Own 
S«l«d Witk 0«r 

Sgoclol DroislNfs.

Nhona 307-3310

Lots of special busy 
and sales. Father’s 
Day is Sunday,
June 20th

JCPenn^
307 M AIN  S T R E E T , D O W N T O W N  BIO S P R IN G * ^

20%off.NoveityCurtain8|20% off. Entire stock of
m en’s dress shirts 
SSfiVS Sale 3.60 to 7.20

Sale

Sale 1.95 to 5.593.44 to  I

9ea 4 49 pr 68‘'x36”
“ O a u c h o . ”  
N o ly a s ta r-N o y o fi 
tla rs  hove trim of 
c o M o n - o c r y l i c -  
r o y o n .  B r ig h t  
sum m er colors. 
Valance 6 8 "x l0 ” . 
Reg 2.79 t a la  X 3 3

Sale
3.52
R eg.4.49 Pi 70''x36”  
"H a n k y  N a n k y "
Sheer sh a d o w - 
plaid tier curtains 
in  e a s y -c a r e  
p o ly e s te r -ra y o n ; 
breeze  sum m er 
shades.
Valance 54"xl 1".
Reg. 2 79 3.33
Bet# priceo efiectnro 
Wmt BeHtrdey

5.60
y Rag $7 Man sprint 

L  drast shirt ol
' . f f ]  p rjlv (*x l**i <o l ir tn

S h o r t  slr>ov«> in g r i 'u l 
. In sh io r i p r in tx  

S i7**» 14 1/

• I o n g  sl* ‘«'v«> s ly lu  
Ai rr'g Sala 6 40

M en’s and boys’ striped 
athletic oxfords.

Special 6.99
Whit# with blu# strlpas oxfords for men and 
boys.. AAed. width, sizes 2'A to 12.

100% polyester short 
sleeve sport shirts.

Special 3.88
Woven polyester short sleeve shirts for men in 
assorted colors. XL.

M en’s tank top buy.

Special 4 for *5
Men's tonk tops of SOH polyester, 50H cotton, 
solid color with contrast trim. Wide range of 
colors, S,M,L,XL.

AB ILE N E  -  Karen 
Stovall Gale and Michael 
Gene Bearden of Big Spring 
were among 126 graduating 
seniors of McMurry College. 
Commencement services 
were held recently with 
Grant Teaff, head coach of 
Baylor University ad
dressing the graduates.

Karen received a B.S. in 
e lem en ta ry  education . 
Karen’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Stovall of Big 
Spring, and Karen la a 1971 
graduate of Forsan High 
School.

MUie's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Bearden of 
Bl^ Spring, and MUie la a 
1972 graduate of Big Spring 
High. Mike received a B.S.

Reg $9 Man's 
Ultrassa* drass shirt
o l  dou t)l«*
D a c r o n *  p o ly n s in r  

S h o r t  xlnnvH m ligh t 
m erjii/m  a n il  
t o n e s  S i/ e s  ^4

Sal. pric.t .t i.e itv . 
thru Saturday

Fathur's  Day S pacia l. M an's 
polyaatar cord Jum psuit.

Special 15.99
Polyostar doublaknil cord in ouoriad colors, 
short slaavos, salf bait Sizat Smoll, Modium, 
large and X-Lorg«, in ragulors and longs

Fa th e r’s Day S pacia l. Short 
•laava knit golf shirts.

Special 3 for *10
AAan's short slaova golf shirts with pockai SOH 
polyaslar-SOH cotton lots of colors Sizas 
Smoll, Mod., larga, X-lorga

20%  off. M en’s 
slacks and topsters

Sale 16.80
Mae* ^^1* Mwn • thirt tTyla 
ol (waKifiiwd kfrwtch polyS#t#« 
Hjiaifri# Two tjppa* porkw««
f r o m  ls (» ck  y o k o ,

Foshtori eolidi with contrait 
MtHhirsg
S.M.UU

Sale 11.20
Mae* X.Pannay »k»<A
Mwri't i#6turt/a4|«tra*f h Drxror# 
p o l ^ k t W f  d r w M  B lo c k  w i t h  M o n  

Sol*
woikHiond fr#nfhfly Man'B 

irt ft wirlw ronga of colort
M w n  « fr i% h » o n  p r i n t  k p o r t s h i r t  

m n tf  < n rw  o f w t o t a  n y lo n

V/wtSM .l.Xl BIO 
to lo p r ia a s  a H M tlaa ^  
mrw tatavMav.

Fashion assortment In 
boys’ Jeans. Great buy.

Special 3.99
KX)H cotton and polyastar cotton blandt in 
wastorn styling. Regulars ond slims in foshion 
stylos and colors. Sizes 8 to 20

local  ̂grads pufomen’s knit abort setayy^m an’s thong sandals

Special 2 pairs *5Special 4.99
Woman's knit short sots in nylon knit novelty 
styles, with stitched creose jornoico shorts. Top 
colors.

W om en’s fashion pants

Special 5.00
1(X)H women texturized polyester slocks in 
''sidewinder'' and novelty belt look styles. Jr.- 
Misses size 5-d to 15-16. lots of colors

20%  off. M en’s suede 
chukka boots |
Sale 13.59 i

Neg. 14.44. Men's suede chukko boors with I 
plantation crape sole ond heel Wide range of ! 
sizes .

M en’s flare leg Jeans. 
Brushed, washed denims ̂

Special 6.99
Indigo blue denim and brushed denimieons in j 
o wide range of colors ond sizes for men !

W om en’s tank tops.

Special 2 for *5
l(X)H polyester tank lops in o wide ronge of 
colors Misses sizes Small, Medium, lorge

W om en’s short story

Special 2 for *5
Gzshion sole thong tondols for women Sizes Jamaica and short shorts in basic knits Lott of 
5to to. lots of colors. colors in Misses sizes 8 to 16

W om en’s print shirts.

Special 5.00
Long sleeve and short sleeve woven shirts In 
assorted prints. Sizes 32 to 38 Stock up for 
summer.

Nay cash, e$wr#e H, or waa our 
loy-owoy. Lot us oyon your 
Nawiioy Oior#a Account teVloy.

OPEN 9 A.M . TO  5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Unbleached muslin 

Z.yardt 1  e O O

The fabric with unlimited use first quality 
unbleoched muslin In full bolts Great buyl

Shop NofiAoy's Cotolog Confer 
for more groot k«fy** ^keno 
343-1331 for ruck orNtar aorvko.



Publisher’s comer

Judging our town by shoe leather Newest rim rider

When I moved to Big Spring, a 
dozen people told me how the town 
comes to on you.

Many phrased it in this manner;
"A fter you wear out your first pair 

of shoes in Big Spring, you’ll never 
want to leave.”

I mentidi this only because last 
week I purchased a new pair of shoes 
to replace a brown pair that had worn 
through my cardboard and into my 
socks.

As I bought the shoes, the com
monly held tenet that one comes 
really to like Big Spring after going 
through the first pair of soles popped 
up from my memory.

Somewhat to my surprise, I agree. 
And not just to the concept that after 
adjusting to West Texas and the 
community, one would come to love it, 
but also to the approximate timing of 
one pair of shoes.

I have been in Big Spring just over 
five months, and I have indeed come 
to adore it.

I will concede that, being a native 
West Texan, I may have adapted more 
readily than, say, a New Englander.

On the other hand, those old shoes of 
mine already had a few months wear 
in East Texas on them before I moved 
here Jan. 2.

In giving a b rie f personal 
background of himself before the Big 
Spring Rotary Club Tuesday, Gibson’s 
manager A1 Stephens said that one 
pair of shoes was all it took him to 
become a devoted Big Springer

So I reckon one pair of shoes is 
about right. It might take two pairs 
for someone from "the city ’ ’ (New 
York) since Manhattan residents 
secretly consider even Chicago as 
provincial. Three pair might be worn 
out before a Californian might be 
lured away from his smog, but for 
your average American, I would bet 
on one pair of shoes.

My wife also has come to love Big 
Spring, but I cannot score her con
version by pairs of shoes since she has 
brought home seven — none of which 
are anywhere near worn out. The 
principle must work only for men.

So if you’re a newcomer and you 
want to know how long it will be before 
you truly think of Big Spring as home.

> •  - -

^ S'"-'

F IN AL PROOF OF " I  LOVE BIG SPR IN G " CLAIM

check your shoes.
Are the bottoms thin? Are the heels 

worn down? (No fair going to a

repairman.) If the answer is yes, you 
may be stuck here forever, and love it.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Russian
facist?

' William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

Parade Magazine’s contributing 
editor Walter Scott, whose column is 
devoted to answering questions from 
correspondents who want answers to 
questions about the high and the 
mighty and the glamorous, recently 
printed the following question: “ The 
Russian w riter, A lexander 
Solzhenitsyn, isn’t he fundamentally a 
fascist?"

To this, Mr. Scott published the 
following reply:

"SOLZHENITSYN BELIEVES in 
and will support passionately any 
force or ideology opposed to the Soviet 
Union. His h a tr^  of Soviet Com
munism is so visceral and pervasive 
that he exalts Francisco Franco’s 
Spain and denigrates Gerald Ford’s 
America. He loses sight of the fact 
that were it not for American reaction 
to Soviet oppression he would not be a 
free man today. He serves the pur
pose. however, in advising the West 
never to trust the Soviets”

It is difricult even to comment on 
such a travesty as Mr. Scott’s. Just for 
example, there is no mention that 
Solzhenitsyn fought bloody campaigns 
against Hitler. Those who say that this 
is of no consequence because young ‘ 
Solzhenitsyn after all had no alter
native than to do so, having been 
conscripted by the Soviet Arm y, are 
left without explanation for 
Solzhenitsyn's recent impassioned 
congratulations to Great Britain for 
having fought against the "monster”  
H itler. What is monstrous in 
Solzhenitsyn's eyes is not only the 
Soviet system, but any totalitarian 
system. That he should ̂ v o te  most of 
his time to describing the horrors of 
Soviet tryanny one would think would 
be natural.

And what about Solzhenitsyn’s 
venture in Spain? What Solzhenitsyn 
said in his television broadcast was 
that Spain was by contrast with the 
Soviet Union a wildly free country. 
“ The progressive forces of this 
country,”  he said in Madrid, “ tell us 
that the Spanish regime is a dic
tatorship . . .  I f  in the USSR we had 
the liberty I have witnessed here, we 
would notbeabletobelieveit.”

CONCERNING  L IB E R T A R IA N
reform s in Spain, Solzhenitsyn 
cautioned, reflecting on the ex
perience in Russia before 191.7; 
“ Those who desire dem ocratic 
reforms to come more rapidly to 
Spain than they are doing — are they 
sufficiently wise to concern them
selves not merely with what is going 
to happen tomorrow, but with what 
may happen the day after tomorrow? 
Those who love liberty and also love 
Spain,”  he added, "a re  obliged to 
meditate on the day after tomorrow, 
rather than on the morrow alone.”

Does that justify Mr. Scott’s shallow 
characterization, passed out to the 
tens of millions of readers of Prade?

Those who say there is no freedom 
of expression in Spain should read 
Cuademos. There they will see 
exactly the kind of thing Solzhenitsyn 
is talking about. The writer Juan 
Benet, after describing Solzhenitsyn’s 
novels as “ the most insulated, fossil
like, and literarily decadent and 
puerile of recent years,”  came to the 
solemn conclusion that as long as 
there are people like Solzhenitsyn 
around, there is a place for con
centration camps indeed, that 
perhaps the best criticism of Soviet 
Russia is that the Soviet Communists 
ever let Solzhenitsyn out of a concen
tration camp.

iREP.WmtV
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Biopsy method: Knotty problem

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 48-year- 
old woman who had a benign tumor 
removed from my breast. I have 
talked to other women who have had 
tumors or cysts and who found 
disagreement among doctors about it. 
Some do a needle biopsy and others 
say they prefer to remove a lump and 
have a pathologist there, then proceed 
according to what is found.

If a doctor does a needle biopsy and 
the tumor is found to be benign, does 
he just leave it there? How do they 
know the best method to use? — Mrs. 
J.O

This is a knotty problem. The an
swer lies in the skillful preliminary 
diagnosis of suspicious tissue. The 
surgeon must then use his own 
judgment as to the best method of 
making a final determination — which 
biopsy technique to use.

They are three basic methods to 
obtain a sample of the tissue.

They are the needle technique, the 
“ incision”  method and the “ ex
cision.”

Using the needle, the surgeon draws 
out a bit of material from the growth 
to be studied under a microscope. Or 
he may make a small incision to 
remove a larger sample. With ex
cision the entire growth is removed.

The needle method is the simpler 
and less expensive way, but it has its 
drawbacks, especially if the growth is 
a tiny one. However, with this method 
there is less chance of disturbing 
surrounding tissue and lymph glands.

The incision technique is usually 
favored if the suspicious mass is 
large. The object is to get as large a 
sample as possible. This cuts down 
chances of getting a false reading 
from a bit of tissue that is not 
representative of the whole.

The last method, where the entire 
growth is removed, is decided on 
when the tissue has been identified as 
cancerous or where strong suspicion 
exists that part of it may be or become 
so.

Often, a combination of these

methods is used. P'or example, the 
needle sample may prove to be 
benign. But was the sample accurate? 
To be sure, the surgeon may have to 
use one of the other methods.

As 1 said, it is a knotty problem
If tissue is inaccurately found to be 

non-cancerous, that is even worse 
than if it is inaccurately judged to be 
malignant.

Often, the doctor or pathologist (the 
one who studies the tissue for him) 
does not have time on his side. Tests 
are not lOO per cent reliable and they 
do takeseveral hours.

My advice for anyone having a 
biopsy is to have a frank discussion 
with the doctor regard ing the 
proposed method and the alternatives 
that must be decided on by him .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We eat a lot of 
lettuce in our diet, and I read recently 
something by a nutrition expert that 
lettuce has "fiber.”  Now my wife is 
afraid to eat it because we don’ t know 
what fiber is. Can you tell us? — A.A.

Lettuce is a good fiber food. There’s 
nothing bad about it.

All foods contain three basic things 
— proteins, carbohydrates and fats. 
These can all be broken down (or 
digested) so that the body can use 
them. Digestion of these substances 
takes place somewhere along the 
digestive tract.

With the plants we eat a fourth 
ingredient is added — cellulose. This 
is a non-digestible material that forms 
the plant’s cell walls. This is fiber.

While your body cannot digest 
cellulose, it puts it to good use. As bulk

it is a great help in the digestion of 
other foods. It provides the bowel with 
the bulk it needs to work efficiently. 
Without bulk constipation would 
result.

You’ll occasionally hear reference 
to high-residue or low-residue diets, or 
one high in bulk or low in bulk. It all 
means basically the same thing.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO G .E .: 
“ Phimosis”  (fie-MOE-sis) is ex
cessive tightness of the foreskin to the 
point where it cannot be drawn back 
normally. The answer often is surgery 
(circumcision).

What about constipation? Many can 
be releived of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet discusses 
many types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as well as effective 
treatments and medications. For a 
copy of “ How You Can Control 
Arthritis,”  write to him in care of The 
Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in hiscolumn whenever possible.

My answer

Billy Graham

■ \
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM : How can 
we know each other in heaven and 
still not remember the past life on 
earth? — E .Y .

DEAR E. Y .: Whenever we start 
likening conditions in Heaven to those 
on earth we are creating difficulties 
for ourselves. There is no comparison 
at all between Heaven and earth, or 
between the people dwelling in those 
two spheres. When it is stated in 
Revelation 21:5, “ Behold, I make all 
things new,”  it means everything, 
including people, their memories and 
their minds.

While it is true, as the question 
suggests, that we recognize each 
other in Heaven, this does not mean 
that we see each other as we used to 
be on earth. In Heaven we are all 
brothers and sisters in Christ, which is 
closer than any human relationship on 
earth. “ In the resurrection they 
neither marry nor are given in

marriage, but are like angels in 
heaven”  (Matthew 22:30 Revised 
Standard Version).

It is quite clear that there w ill be no 
unhappy memories in Heaven; “ He 
will wipe away every tear from  their 
eyes, and death shall be no more, 
neither shall there be mourning nor 
crying nor pain anymore, for the 
former things have passed away”  
(Revelation 21:4 Revised Standard 
Version). Paul summarizes just how 
great is the change that takes place 
when we pass from earth to Heaven: 
“ This perishable nature must put on 
the imperishable, and this mortal 
nature must put on immortality”  (1 
Corinthians 15:53 Revised Standard 
Version).

We are completely new beings in a 
new creation. Let us never un
derestimate how gloriously new and 
different everything will be In 
Heaven. It bears no comparison 
whatsoever to earth.

Around the run
Can(dy Smith

Since the residents of Big Spring 
will have to put up with me for the 
next successive Wednesdays in this 
little comer, I guess an introduction is 
in order.

THE LAST 'HM E I had to do this 
sort of thing was in a news reporting 
class when we had to write our own 
obituaries. I enjoyed it then, too.

Let me say first that I have been 
pleasantly surprised by Big Spring. 
Those of us who come from the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, the metro-mess as 
we so fondly call it, tend to have 
preconceptions of what a small West 
Texas town is like, which is usually 
something along the lines of the 
Mojave Desert.

I was happy to see that there are, 
contrary to popular opinion, trees 
here. Maybe a little smaller than 
usual, but nevertheless, they do have 
the common characteristics. Bark, 
leaves, tnuiks, in fact, pretty much 
regular old trees. I really didn’ t go for 
all the big types in the Big Thicket 
anyway. I’m little too, so I can kind of 
sympathize with the sage brush.

MAYBE EAST TEXAS and West 
Texas could work out an exchange 
program. Dallas certainly doesn't 
need all those big trees. The sun never 
gets past the smog, and nobody has 
the time to sit in the shade if there did 
happen to be a few rays peeking 
through.

Big Spring Herald

GrAhafnkitown.'' ’

Which is another fine thing here. 
You can actually see the sky. Lo and 
behold, it’s not brown either. I was 
bom in Houston, which accounts for 
my tendency to run in circles during 
deadline hours, and it was a long time 
before I knew that clouds weren’t 
synonomouB with the sky. I just 
figured “ Chicken Little”  was a true 
stwy.

I ’m also very impressed with your 
sunsets. I realize you don’t have a lot 
to do with them one way or the other, 
but they are quite beautiful. For those 
of you who have the pleasure of get
ting up before the crack of dawn, you 
know what I ’m talking about.

Also, I ’ve had this irresistible urge 
since 1 came here to say B ig Springs 
and have been reminded about four 
million times that wishing isn’ t being 
and that there remains only ONE 
spring. Well, if you really want to get 
technical, it’s not even that big.

I hate to be all praise and no con
structive criticism, besides being 
suspicious it’s unethical, but anything 
I could say about the water would not 
change it. My dog, Rikki, seems to be 
able to drink it alright, but then she 
eats Friskies, too, and I doubt I ’d 
enjoy that much either.

All thin^ considered though, I think 
I will enjoy living in Big Spring (s ) a 
great deal. I also think it was pretty 
slick the way I got out of introducing 
myself.

Dear Editor:
In regard to Mr. Graham's editorial 

of June 2, 1976 concerning Louis 
Rosenbaum and the Howard County 
Airport, I am in full agreement with 
the first paragraph in which he says 
that he does not understand the 
problem and certainly believe the 
remainder of the editorial furnished 
abundant proof of his ignorance. He 
has indicated some attempt to learn 
the facts before expressing his 
editorial opinions. I wonder who he 
talked to. He did not discuss the 
matter with any of the officers of Big 
Spring Aircraft or the airport 
manager. If he discussed it with the 
members of the Aviation Committee, 
he certainly gave no expression to 
their viewpoint. 1 understand he had a 
brief conversation with Judge Tune 
but, again, he failed to make his views 
and the facts he made available to

First of all, let me clarify the 
position of Big Spring Aircraft. We 
have made it clear from the very be
ginning that we want no consideration 
of our welfare to interfere with the 
best interests of the community. We 
have made it clear to the com
missioners and to the Aviation 
Committee at all times that we have 
no claim of exclusive rights at the air
port, and that if the commissioners’ 
best judgment require granting the 
franchise to Mr. Rosenbaum, we 
would have no complaints. At the 
same time, we have made it clear that 
there is no possibility of twofixed base 
operators operating economically and 
that in all likelihood, we would simply 
sell our equipment and get out. Even 
though our lease on the hangars has 
three more years to run, we have told 
the commissioners we would 
surrender the lease if they desired us 
to do so.

I am told Graham examined Rosen
baum’s financial statement, as well as 
the indictment against him and judg
ment of conviction in the Federal 
Court in El Paso. Graham is certainly 
enough cf a businessman to know that 
no intelligent banker would loan any 
substantial amount of money on that 
financial statement. The Com
missioners Court certainly had a r i^ t  
to request more adequate financial 
information. Furthermore, if Graham 
made any investigation at all, he 
knows that Rosenbaum has admitted 
losing $30,000 a month in the Trans- 
Regional operation, and looking at his 
financial statement, Graham must 
have wondered where the money was 
coming from. Considering the indict
ment and conviction, it must have 
occurred to Graham that if a man will 
violate the law by filing false official 
reports to one governmental agency, 
his representations to another govern
mental agency are entitled to some 
skepticism.

Big Spring Aircraft has performed 
the ^ t ie s  of management of the air
port for the commissioners for the 
past five years (incidentally, at no 
cost to the County), and the prospects 
are that if Rosenbaum is made a fixed 
base operator, the County w ill either 
have to employ an airport manager at 
a cost of $20,0(X) to $25,0(X) per year or 
turn management of the airport over 
to Rosenbaum. I will let Graham be 
the judge cf whether he would turn the 
operation of his business over to him.

Judge Tune and the commissioners 
have consistently been placed in a 
most unfavorable light by Graham 
and the newspaper. I know I speak for 
a great many people when I say we re
spect Judge Tune and Commissioners 
Buchanan, Rupert and Crooker for 
having the political courage to resist 
the efforts of Rosenbaum and the FAA 
to compel them to make a decision 
contrary to the best interests of the 
taxpayers and the users of Howard 
County Airport. I have absolutely no 
explanation of why the FAA insists on 
compelling Howard County to turn 
taxpayer-owned facilities over to a 
man like Rosenbaum, but I certainly 
do not share Graham’s apparent 
feeling that Bill Howard Is going to 
vindictively punish Howard County 
because of this disagreement. I do not 
believe he is that kind of man. In fact, 
be may personally disagree with

a ilb a g
many of the regulations under which 
he is forced to operate.

I would like to hear Graham ’s 
reaction to Judge Tune’s suggestion 
that if a large number of business and 
civic leaders will go on record as 
requesting the commissioners to give 
Rosenbaum a franchise, that he at 
least (and probably the com 
missioners as well) would give it 
favorable consideration. I would 
invite Graham to put his name at the 
head of the list if he is willing to give 
his personal backing to Rosenbaum. 
Why expect them to do business with 
Rosenbaum if he is not willing to give 
him his unqualified support?

While Graham is throwing stones, 
he might consider as a target those 
people who have thrown their support 
behind Rosenbaum as oppos^  to 
Chaparral Airlines in the recent hear
ing before the Texas Aviation Com
mittee If his investigative efforts 
showed him anything, it should have 
been that Trans-Regional cannot 
possibly survive, and that the best 
interests of this community would 
have been to support Chaparral in its 
application for routes out of Midland 
which might have included Big 
Spring. Graham’s next consideration 
might be what he is going to do after 
Big Spring Aircraft is out of business 
and Trans-Regional has folded up and 
Chaparral is flying over B ig Spring 
from Midland to Abilene and D-FW. 
Rosenbaum himself has said to me, to 
Judge Tune and others that if he did 
not get the Abilene route he was going 
to fold up. He has lost the Abilene 
route, and if Graham continues to 
hang on to him, he is going to go down 
without a parachute.

Finally, before Graham or anyone 
else imputes to me self-interest in this 
matter, let me tell him the facts in that 
regard After our former airport 
manager tragically lost his life, a 
group of business and civic leaders in 
Big Spring took over the airport 
operation and consistently lost money 
on it for a period of about two years 
because of their lack of time to spend 
supervising it because of other 
business interests. They asked me. 
Jack Cook (former manager of Big 
Spring Municipal Airport), and Bill 
McClendon, a 25-year professional 
pilot, to take over the operation. Sub
sequently, we personally obligated 
ourselves for abw t $12,(X)0 for equip
ment to carry on the operation. In 
January of 1975, Jack Cook and I sold 
our interest back to the corporation, 
although all three of us are still 
personally liable on the notes. We did 
not go into the business to make any 
money and have not, but likewise, we 
did not go into the business to lose 
money, and we are not going to, so it is 
not a matter of any deep concern to us 
financially. What is of concern to us is 
that Rosenbaum will get a lease on the 
airport facilities, then go out of the 
airline basiness, and we are stuck 
with him as airport operator, con
trolling the hangars and fixed base 
operations. If  that happens, we will 
never get a reputable commuter air
line in Big Spring.

GUILFORD L. JONES

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter in protest of 

the methor of delivery of the Big 
Spring Herald.

As of June 2, 1976 the carrier in
form^ us that the paper w ill not be 
delivered to the door, but will be 
thrown.

This method of delivery is not ac
ceptable to me. I prefer my paper in 
the door or on the mailbox, this is the 
type of service that I was paying for. 
Notice I said was paying for, because 
I immediately cancelled my delivery 
order.

I hate the thought of not getting the 
Herald anymore, but I feel like I am 
entitled to what I pay for — “ home 
delivery.”

DAVID JANSCH 
1500SUdium

Editor’s note; 'The Herald has not 
instituted a policy of throwing papers 
rather than offering delivery to the 
door. Circulation manager Gene 
Kimble Is looking into Mr. Jansch's 
problem.
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DOWNHILL TOBOGGANING — Under the watchful 
eye of tobogganers off-theeourse, a Bavarian man 
runs his plastic toboggan down the 3,900 foot long 
skidding course which opened recently near the alpine 
resort of Bad Toele south of Munich. 'The nvlon runners 
keep the toboggan on the bobsled-typa«course while the 
driver controls his speed with a brake handle.

Idaho disaster

$1 billion lost, 
nine ore dead

if

fit

IDAHO FALLS , Idaho 
(A P ) — The death toll from 
the collapse of Idaho’s Teton 
Dam and the flooding that 
followed rose to nine today 
and some damage estimates 
soared past the $I billion 
mark.

Thirty persons still were 
listed as missing and Idaho 
F'alls Hospital said Tuesday 
it had reports of 1,750 flood- 
related injuries, most of 
them minor and the result of 
cleanup work.

Only five of the reported 
deaths were drownings, 
officials said Three were 
attributed to heart attacks 
and one was the accidental 
shooting of a man guarding 
his property to prevent 
looting, they said

As mopping up continued.
Congress promised two 
investigations into the dam’s 
collapse Saturday. And Asst.
Interior Secretary Jack 
Horton informed Gov. Cecil 
D. Andrus that President 
Ford authorized his 
department to contract for 
repairs and construction of 

, „^ m a g e d  canals . and 
diversion dams.

But Horton said the 
question of whether the 
federal government is liable 
for damages as a result of 
the dam break is “ a tricky 
one" that will have to be 
settled later.

Damagefrom flooding was 
reported along 80 miles of 
the Teton and Snake rivers

G e tty 's  w ill clear, 

billions d ivided

» .

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Unlike Howard Hughes, J. 
Paul Getty left one clearcut 
will spelling out how his 
billions in cash, holdings and 
art treasures are to be 
distributed.

Getty’s will, a neatly- 
typed. Z3-page document, 
was filed Tuesday in Los 
Angeles County Court, 
leaving various beejuests to 
his four sons and others but 
giving the bulk of his wealth 
to the J. Paul Getty Museum 
in Malibu

The will placed no value on 
the estate left by the 83-year- 
old billionaire who died in his 
sleep .Sunday at his country 
estate in Guildford, England. 
But the worth of Getty’s 
global financial empire was 
estimated at between $2 
billion and $4 billion

At least 20 purported wills 
have been filed on behalf of 
Getty's fellow billionaire, 
Howard Hughes. Novelty 
companies have even begun 
marketing "do-it-yourself’ ’ 
Hughes wills.

Getty’s will directed that 
he be buried in a "small 
marble mausoleum”  on a 
portion of his 66-acre ranch 
at Pacific Palisades

The rest of the ranch, 
along with his entire art 
collection valued at $200

million and a variety of rugs, 
tapestries, antique fum i^re 
and silverware also were left 
to the Getty Museum.

The will also specified that 
anyone later declared to be a 
wife or child of Getty’s be 
paid "the sum of $10 and no 
more."

The will named two of 
Getty’s sons, Gordon Peter 
Getty and Jean Ronald 
Getty, and the T itle  
Insurance Trust Co of Los 
Angeles as executors of the 
estate

Two other sons. J. Paul 
Getty Jr and George F. 
Getty II, were named to 
receive parts of he 
billionaire’s art collet on 
and cash, though Get ge 
Getty died in 1973

G etty ’s w ill also left 
varying amounts of stock to 
eight female friends and 
directed that annuities be set 
up for some of them.

W illiam  Bell, vice 
president of Title Insurance 
Trust, said he was not cer
tain who the women were.

" I ’m not too familiar with 
Mr. Getty’ s personal 
history," Bell said. "They 
probably were just friends of 
his”

Similar annuities were set 
up for members of Getty’s 
household staff and several 
key business executives.

jjf
President of Christian group 
presented key by mayor pro-tern

i.*
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Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem presented a key to 
the city to Melvin Mont
gom ery, Wichita Falla, 
president of the Christian 
Leadership group which is 
holding a district meeting 
herein Big Spring.

The presentation was 
made at services Tuesday 
night at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church. Also present were 
Dean L. B. Adams and the 
Rev. I. S. Moreland. The 
Rev. Freddie Nelson heads 
the local church.

The presentation was part 
of a welcome to the city for 
the four-day meeting being

held here. On Thursday night 
at 7:30 p.m., a Gospel Sing 
and a play will be held in the 
city auditorium with over 500 
young people expected to 
attend. The public is invited.
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Conflicting shark advice abounds
By Th« Aitoc >«ttd RrM«

There are plenty of stories 
around the^ days about 
sharks.

Some of them probably are 
true, and some of them 
probably aren't 

There is an eoual amount 
of advice around these days 
about where to find sharlu, 
how to avoid them once 
you’ve found them and what 
to do if you meet one face-to- 
face, or even jaw-to-jaw 

One can find just about 
whatever piece of advice one 
would like to hear 

F'or instance, let's say you

like to swim in the ocean at 
mght A published report 
quoted statistics gathered by 
the Mote Marine Laboratory 
in Sarasota, Fla. The report 
said that few shark attacks 
occur at night, because 
sharks' prime feeding hours 
a r e l la  m. and2p m 

Dr Perry Gilbert is the 
d irector of the Mote 
la b o ra to r y  G i lb e r t  
recommends not swimming 
at night, because that's 
dinner time for sharks 

Take your choice 
Suppose you like to enjoy a 

quiet, relaxing swim by

yourself Don't swim alone, 
says Mote Director Gilbert 
But the Mote statistics 
report says that solo 
swimmers are much less 
likely to be attacked than 
sw immers in a group 

Take your choice 
But lake heart, there are 

some areas of agreement 
—There are sharks off the 

Texas Coast-sand sharks, 
lemons, hammerheads, and 
even great whites

^iharks are more at
tracted to swimmers who 
use a thrashing stroke in 
stead of a smooth one

vShsras rarely circle 
their prey They bear lowanl 
It fast and hard

-M o s t shark attacks 
occur in water four to six feel 
deep

Sharks wixild rather 
attack men than women 
Ninety three per cent of all 
recorded attacks are against 
men-

—There is no such thing as 
a shark n ^ llan t

FIrnest Simmons, direc 
lory of IheF'isherlea Division 
of the Texas Parks and

W ild l i fe  D e p a r tm e n t . cerlMinli «N sii sharks is 
summed tl up •'The iwie Iheir umertainly "

D elta  Builds Better  
B u ild in g s , Faster.
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IT'S BIG, IT'S FANTASTIC

BIG 3 D A Y  SALE
below the dam

The House Government 
O perations C om m ittee  
announced in Washington it 
will investigate the collapse 
of the dam amid reports that 
predictions of danger were 
ignored Chairman Jack 
Brooks. D-Texas, said the 
conservation, energy and 
natural resources sub
committee headed by Rep 
Leo J Ryan, D-Calif., will 
hold field inspections in 
eastern Idaho and 
Washington

Earlier, the House Interior 
and Insular Affairs Com
mittee announced its staff 
also would investigate 
Saturday's collapse of the 
307-foot high dam

It was built at a cost of $55 
million for the U S. Bureau 
of Reclamation, whose 
com m iss ion er, G ilb e r t  
Stamm, has said water 
seepage may have hastened 
the cdlapse of the recently 
completed structure.

B es id es  th r e a te n e d  
drought to 400,000 acres of 
farmland that depend on 
irrigation, more than one 
dozen eastern Idaho 
com m un ities su ffe red  
dam age to homes, 
businesses and public 
facilities. An assistant to 
Andrus said 3,150 families 
were affected in the upper 
Snake River Valley, but the 
Red Cross said its estimates 
were approaching 5,000, with 
some areas yet to be 
checked

A N D  SIDEW ALK SALE C O M B IN ED .
Summer's Coming Late. We mutt move this Spring 

Merchandise with outstanding buys in every department.
WE W ILL BE CLOSED FROM 9 TILL 11 P U H IN G  THE FIN A L TOUCHES ON MERCHANDISE.

OPEN 11 A .M . PROMPTLY
L o d i t t '  Hush Hush
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Red Cross conducting 

$5 m illion  fund d rive

Viewers turned off by TV violence
The American Red Cross 

is conducting a $5 million 
fund drive. It will provide 
assistance to the 14,000 
families in Guam who suf
fered losses as a result of 
Typhoon Pamela.

Red Cross disaster special
ists havebeenflown toGuam, 
and have joined local Red 
Cross workers to provide 
food, shelter, nursing and 
healthca re tothe homeless.

Red Cross caseworkers

■9

TANYA CLINTON

State Beauty

Court halts
Frisco strike

Arrest made
in stolen 
bond sale

A ll chapters of the 
American Red Cross are 
appealing for funds to help 
the citizens of Guam. Those 
who wish to send funds 
should earmark the donation 
to, “ Typhoon Pam ela  
Relief”  P.O. Box 1970, Big 
Spring.

For ntxire information, 
contact Nat Roll, executive 
with the local Red Cross 
chapter.

are dispersing funds for 
groceries, clothing, furniture 
and hoisiehold accessories, 
temporary home repairs, 
replacement of eyeglasses 
and prescription medicines, 
and a variety of other 
emergency items.

The Red Cross, our 
nation’s principal disaster 
relief agency, will remain on 
the job until the needs of 
victims have been met. But 
the job will be costly.

Pageant entry
Tanya D. Clinton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Clinton, Forsan, will be 
attending the State Beauty 
Pageant June 14-19.

The pageant will be held at 
Baylor University in Waco.
The Participants will
dormitories at Baylor wl 
attending the pageant. 
Tanya has won the “ Miss 
Photogenic”  title and also 
has been in the top ten in the 
Big Spring “ Little Miss 
Pageant" for t ^  last two 

.y«ors. ’ 1
She won first runner-up in 

the District Pageant held in 
Midland. Tanva has at
tended Betty Farrah’s Dance 
School for the last three 
years also.

KANSAS O T Y  (A P ) — A 
temporary restraining order 
was granted the Frisco 
railroad ITiesday, preven
ting 3,400 members of the 
United Transportation Union 
from striking the nine-state 
carrier.

The strike was to have 
gone into effect Tuesday 
night, presumably in a 
dispute between the union 
and the railroad over a 
washroom torn dowiv two 
weeks ago in Springfield, 
Mo.

Judge W illiam  R. 
Collinson of U.S. district 
court issued the order on the 
Frisco's contention that the 
strike would paralyze its 
operations in Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
A rkansas, T en n essee , 
Mississippi, Alabama and 
Florida at a cost of $500,000 a 
day

Collinson set the matter 
for a full hearing June 18.

DALIJVS (A P )  -  A 
Wichita Falls man has been 
arrested on a federal in
dictment from Indiana in 
connection with the sale of 
about $1.4 million in sMen 
municipal bearer bonds, the 
FBI said.

Ennis Monroe Aikin, 46, 
also known as A.E. Aikin, 
was arrested at his home in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday by an 
FBI agent and a Wichita 
County deputy, said Ted L. 
Gunderson, special agent in 
charge of the Dallas FB I 
office.

Aiken was indicted 
Monday by a federal grand 
jury in Indianapolis on 
charges of receiring and 
disposing of the stolen 
municipal bearer bonds 
which constituted part of an 
interstate shipment between 
California and Indianapolis, 
Gunderson said.

A federal judge in 
Indianpolis issued a bench 
warrant for Aikin and set a 
bond of $100,000, Gunderson 
said.

I ll
Mk imt»T m •" 
Bit ttrlnt HtraM
ClattlfM . M -m i.
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WASmNGTON (A P ) — 
The presid«it of the nation’s 
largest advertising agency 
says a survey conducted for 
his agency shows that many 
television viewers are turn
ing off violent TV prc^rams 
and may also be rejecting 
the p rom ts  advertised on 
those programs.

Don Johnston, president of 
the J. Walter Thompson, Co. 
said a poll conducted in 
March shows that 10 per cent 
of viewers apparently 
consider not buying products

because they are advertised 
on programs they consider 
excessively violent.

Eight per cent reported 
“ consciously not buying a 
product,”  he told the annual 
convention of the American 
Advertising Federation here 
Tuesday.

He said that even if 
subsequent polls show only 4 
per cent of viewers reject 
products because they are 
advertised in connection 
with violence, ” 1 cannot 
imagine any advertiser who

would want to risk negative 
sales of these proportions.”  

Johnston said the survey, 
a lthough p re lim in a ry , 
corroborates other in
dications “ that public 
hostility to vio lent TV  
programming is grow ing...”  

He said the J. Walter 
Thompson agency is 
“ c ou n ^ n g  our clients to 
evaluate the potential 
negatives o f placing 
commercials >n orograni- 
ming perceived as violent.”  
Opponents of TV violence

are organizing, he said, and 
'Johnston p i^ c te d  their 
actions will be felt “ more 
and more ... in letters of 
protest and in product 
boycotts.”

Johnston also said he 
personally opposes ex
cessive vidence on TV, and 
so does the agency.

“ We are questioning that 
part (A TV programming 
that exploits violence,”  he 
said. “ We believe it is 
socially and psychologically 
dama^ng to large sections

of the population.”
Johnston said the agency’s 

analysis of existing scientific 
and social research on TV 
violence revea ls the
following areas where it 
believes “ dam age is
caused.”

—“ If they (children) are 
constantly given models of 
violent behavior, their 
behavior will probably turn 
violent.”
—“ Incidents have been 
reported in which unstable 
adults have modeled crimes

on television dramas.”  
—“ Excessive doses of 

violence tend to desensitize 
even stable adults. They 
become indifferent to the 
suffering of others.”  

—“ Heavy watching of TV 
violence contributes to the 
tide of paranoia that afflicts 
a major part o f the 
population ... Caution is a 
useful emotion. Terror is 
not.”
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U.S. faces swelling of senior population
The following is the first of 

three articles on Am erica’s 
growing elderly population. 
It looks at the social and 
economic ramifications of 
having an increasing 
proportion of the popuiaUon 
over <5.

By ANN BLACKMAN
Auoclalad P rtu  Writar

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Get ready for a shock, 
America: You’re getting a 
little older every <Siy. Soon

you will need more hospiUl 
units for the elderly, more 
doctors and nurses trained to 
care for them.

You will be under pressure 
to change your Social 
Security and pension 
systems, to reconsider the 
way you force people to 
retire.

Your swelling population 
of old people will press you 
increasingly to create new 
jobs for them, both private

enterprise and government 
programs that draw on the 
skills of retired
professionals.

They will seek government 
programs to retrain them for 
new jobs and will be banging 
increasingly on the doors of 
your colleges and univer
sities, even as the number of 
traditional college-age youth 
drops off

These are no idle
predictions. They are based

on headcounts of people 
already bom, plus predic
tions in present trends in 
births and deaths 

Today there are 1,600 more 
Americans over 6S than 
there were yesterday 
Tomorrow the number will 
grow again, and by the year 
2020 — when the post-World 
War II baby boom crop 
passes age 65 — there will be 
an estimated 43 million older 
Americans, almost twice as

many as there are now'
A t ^ t  one in 10 Americans 

is over 65 today But if young 
peopie continue their present 
taste for late marriage and 
small families, the year 202«i 
will see at least one In six 
Americans over 65 

And because women 
probably will continue to live 
lunger than men, the 65 and 
older population of the future 
will be largely female, most 
of them widows

Strains on the Social 
Security system are among 
the m«*t |>ressing problems 
created by this “ gray 
revolutuai “

I'lKitM- th - fire.sen l s y s te m , 
twnefit.s to r e t ir w l  iM-o|ile a r e  
p a id  fr im i tla* (u iy ro ll ta x e s  
o f those p re w m lly  in th e  
w ork  lo r v e  i1utt m ea n s  that 
t ix ia y 's  yiN ing am i m id d le  
a ged  a n ' (H itting  m on ey  
asw le. ihil fo r  tiM 'ir ow n  
re t irem en t, but lo r  th ose  now

re t ir e t i
W h o  w i l l  p a y  th e  

r e t irem en t b e n e fits  o f th e  
tiahy b o «n ig e n e r a t io n *

('f ia n c e s  a r e  it w i l l  s t ill b e  
the yo iiia i and  m id d le  a g e d . 
iHit It m ay  c ta t  th em  tw ic e  as 
m uch  as it diHrs now  T h e  
S (H 'ia l S e c u r i t y  A d  
m itu s tra ta a i e s t im a te s  that 
in the > ea r  2iOO. th e re  
w ill  h e  2 3 (le rson s  w o rk in g  
fo r  e v e r y  o n e  d r a w in g  
re t irem en t b e n e fits  T h a t
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MUGS
Regular 1
S2.25 ■
Assorted Colors, Stylos.

" F o o t n o t i s  
For F a th o r "

Cushion Soft

CASUAL SHOES
The summortima casual for Dad 
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For Dod Or The Grad!
Your Choice

O S ' Sl O ©

Pa h e r n e d
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: INSTALLED OVER 
H EA V Y FOAM  PAD

Rockwell 24K-Thinlino 
Electronic Pocket Gilculotor
VWth 4>Kay Addressable Memory And 
Rorcont,
Rottory O w rgor, Rollpolnt Ron, And Rlllfold.

1 0 0 %  Solid s t o t i
Built By The People

Who Put Mon
On The M o o n !"

For 
Her

Rockwell 
24MS

Thialbli
A 4-Koy Addrotsobla Memory 
Kloctronlc Calculator With Clutch Rurso, Ron, 
Credit Cord Insert, Coin Rurso And Check
book Holder,

mnfparra to 3 2 wnrkrra for 
rvrry hmafk-uiry Iralay 

l^ial yrar Ihr ad- 
mmialraltun ealimaird Ihsl 
by 2005. mch worker may 
have to ronfnhutr 10 2 per 
rent of hta aalary In Sorial 
•Security. com p art lo the J 4 
per ('efil he Ihrowa in today 
I'nder prroenl law, the 
employer cm inbulfa the 
MMiie amtaail lo (he ayalem 

.Such a move la likely lo he 
iui|Mipular with Ihr working 
force llul (Mililical prfwaure 
from (imaioiera, already 
xirong. will inrreaM* aa their 
numhem grow

•Such ciBlflifting prrwaurra 
may incmiaingly pit the 
grnrraliiaia againat each 
other, aaai l>r Koherl N 
lUiller Hu rxaminalKwi of 
Ihr alalua of lialay'a elderly 
la outlinrd in hia rrcenlly 
(MihliahefI I’uiilrrr I ’ rite 
winning hook, 'Why 
Survive ’  Bring Old in 
America ”

lUitIrr, who waa rrcrnfly 
ap|Miinlrd the find head of 
Ihr new National Inalilulron 
Aging wilhin Ihr Naluauil 
liulltlllfw (K Mrallh, ad 
viH-aIra having Ihr federal 
govrrnmrni ronlrllailr lo Ihr 
Social Srcurily ayalem, 
afaiirlhing that haa n<g hern 
done in (hr (Mai Thia wiaild 
have Ihr aiivanlagr of taking 
rrlalivriy m«rr money from 
(H-opIr of higher Income than 
la now ihr raae, bul wouW 
alill lie Uxing Ihr productive 
arclor i f  arairty to psy Ihr 
(friwiiina iK the rrllren 

A more fundamental 
change. lUilIrr auggmta. 
wtaild lie lo find ways for 
older (ingilr lo remain 
longer In Ihr w«rk force 

“ Whal wr are atudying 
here," Ikillrr aaid. ’ ’ I* nol 
jual oilier prigilr Ihr way 
Ihry are now, tail oWrr 
|a*oplr aa Ihry ran hernmr 
Wr have lo inirgrair them 
mil) Ihr work (la rr and keep 
Ihrni yiaingrr ’ ’ 

llrrateir ifdrr (implr have 
more iiiidiral (irolilrma than 
the (Mipulntlon aa a whdr, 
more la rllllira  w ill hr 
nrrdnl lo rare fie the 
growing aging (Mipiilallon. 
argiiiw Dr ( in s g r  Madikia, 
d irer lor of Ihr Duke 
Dnlveralty I ’m lrr  for the 
Aging In Dirham, N f  

"W'r have ronlrlvnl a 
ayalem of meillrlne lhal dnra 
m agnifirrn i Ihinga for 
trrrihir probirma bul dnran'l 
deal with rhrimir tnnem.’ ' 
Maddox aald "W e rr<pilre 
(Mllfully low alandarda for 
nuraing homea The 
Ameriran mrillcal ayalem la 
geared lo a ru ir and 
aprriallly medirine. aral Ihe 
iHggral priititrma of old 
people armT rhararlrrUrd 
lhal way Wr have no 
rlrvrrnfua lo ilral wllh Ihr 
medical pr«4ilrma of lair 
life •’

Kor example, Maddox aald 
Ihr rfainlry aprnda much 
mfirr rrvviey on aperUnular 
mrdiral arhirvrmrnia like 
hrarl lrarw(ilanla and ar 
llfirial kidney Irralm m I 
lhan II dfira on prrvm llvr 
rare, fW|u<'laMy for «ililrr 
(>roplr

"W r fion'l rare for Ihrni 
iinlil Ihey'rr ahk rtMajgh lo 
go lo Ihr hnipllal," MadiVix 
aald, "and alt liwl dora la 
ralar fiMla "

Marldox aald lhal mrdiral 
Inalllullftw mual fir rn 
rouragrd lo Include Ihr 
phyalral arwl payrhokiglral 
prohirriM ti Ihr elderly In 
Ihrir nairara, lhal ftorUra 
miMl hr m  iairaged lo aludy 
Ihrm. lhal armiprofraalfmal 
people mual lie trained lo 
deliver hrollh rare in Ihe 
home

Hraldra rhangra In how II 
adminiairra medical rare lo 
Ihr rldrrly, Ihr country will 
have Ui r(*wldrr whal kinda 
of hmsiing iia old petiple will 
live In. whrthrr there will be 
more (gannrd Urwna or if an 
effort win be made lo In 
Irgrair the elderly more Inin 
Ihe cfsnmtvnlly There may 
lie a demand for m«ire one 
level a pari mm la 

Kxperla on Ihe elderly aay 
rfimmlinlllm ahouW draw 
more on Ihe profraalonal 
akilla of retired people, auch 
aa having retired lawyera 
offer legal servlrm lo Ihe 
aging, refIred dorlora and 
nuraea offer care In Ihe home 
and retired tearhrra give 
rrairaea in Ihr arhnola 

Kdural/a* aay lhal ther# 
will be more and more 
elderly atgning up for 
oMiraea in Ihe roflegea and 
univeralUes, that a aemealer 
of French liferalure w  a 
courae In art hislory will 
become a reereallonal aa 
well aa a learning ex
perience

One muat aak how all thea* 
change! w ill manlfeal 
themarlvea One way will be 
In the politiral ayalem 
Voting recorda ahow lhal 
older peraona are much 
more likely lo reglaler and 
vote than younger ones

wtfm HMMI. aMM (w awt fMtett 
MM MM a i. a<a aeru* n w . m  
e u w a w a a . laarn i.
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Dallas dam could fail
D ALLAS (A P )  — An 

engineering consultant has 
told the city of Dallas that 
White Rock Lake Dam in the 
northeast part of the city 
could fail during a heavy 
flood and cause 
“ significant”  loss of life and 
property.

The report by USR-Forrest 
& Cotton, Inc., said the dam 
should be about six feet 
higher. The firm  also 
recommended raising an 
embankment and rein 
forcing the back slopes of the 
dam to increase stability.

The dam could be flooded 
over two to 10 feet during 
heavy flooding, causing 
rapid erosion that would 
leave the dam useless, the 
engineering firm said. A 
flood of that magnitude is not 
likely, but could occur, the 
report said.

A recent Texas Water 
Rights Commission report 
also said the dam is not 
capable of holding ,the 
maximum projected flood.

The d ty has known about 
problems with the dam since 
1965, and did raise the height 
by three feet in 1971. The

recent report estimated it 
would cost the city $777,000 to 
make the recommended 
improvements.

The report said the dam 
has settled considerably

since it was built, and said 
development of land in the 
White Rock Creek watershed 
has increased the amount 
and speed of water runoff 
during heavy rainfall.

Four a re a  youths w in  
ju n ior ro d e o  a w a rd s

Four area youths have just 
returned from Idabel, Okla., 
where they competed in the 
“ World's Largest Junior 
Rodeo." There were con
testants from 16 states and a 
total purse in excess of 
$14,000

Hank Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Adams, 
Sterling City Route, com
peted in bull riding, calf 
roping, ribbon roping and 
team roping

Hank's sister, Valerie 
Adams, competed in pole 
bending and was the ribbon 
runner for Hank.

Donald Ray Luce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Luce, 
Coahoma, also competed in 
bull riding, calf roping, 
ribbon roping and team

roping.
Sandy Sewell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sewell, 
Sterling City Route, com
peted in barrel racing and 
goat tying and was the 
ribbon runner for Donald 
Luce.

The first go-round in the 
rodeo was held June 2 
through 4, with the top 15 
contestants in each event 
competing in the finals on 
Saturday night, June 5.

Hank Adams and Donald 
Luce made the top 15 in calf 
roping and Sandy Sewell 
made the top 15 in goat tying, 
and they competed in the 
final perform ance on 
Saturday night.

Sandy Sewell, Hank 
Adams, and Valerie Adams 
are students at F o r^n  High 
School. Donald Luce attends 
Coahoma High School. All 
four who attended the Idabel 
rodeo are members of the 
Am erican Junior Rodeo 
Association and . compete 
regularly throughout the 
spring and summer in Texas 
and New Mexico.

Hank Adams was World 
Champion Bull R ider, 
Runner-Up Calf Roper and 
Runner-Up for All Around in 
his age group in AJRA last 
year Another sister, Christi 
Adams, is also an AJRA 
member and was World 
Champion Calf Roper in her 
age group last year.

TH RIFT DAYS W INNER — This week’s winner of the 
$100 in silver given by merchants taking part in the 
Thiift Days promotion of Big Spring merchants is 
Roger Weaver (right) of 1600 Canary St., Big Spring. 
Awarding the cash to Weaver is J. W. Parmlee, 
manager of P rager’s Men’s Store in downtown Big 
Spring. Weaver registered for the contest at Prager’s.
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Hays wins renomination in Ohio
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Ohio 

(A P ) — Rep. Wayne Hays, 
facing a showdown with 
House colleagues over a 
payroll-sex scandal, has won 
renomination to a I5th term 
in Congress.

The 65-year-old Democrat 
won Tuesday’s Democratic 
primary over Nick Karnick, 
a S6-year-old Steubenville 
court bailiff making his fifth 
run at Hays.

Karnick's best previous 
showing against the in
cumbent was 20 per cent, but 
with 64 per cent of the vote 
counted, the challenger had 
43 per cent of the toUl — 
Hays 20,175, Karnick 14,925.

Hays will face Republican 
Ralph R. McCoy of Woo<fe- 
field and William Crabbe, 
Steubenville's mayor and an 
independent, in the general 
election.

Hays retired early to his 
farm, telling reporters initial 
returns were gra tify in g 
“ according to the c ir 
cumstances and the pressure 
I have been under "

He planned to return to 
Washington today to join the 
House in action on key 
legislation which forced him 
to pwtpone until next week a 
decision on whether to step 
down temporarily as

chairman of the House 
Administration Committee. 
He previously stepped aside 
as chairman of the House 
Congressional Campaign 
Committee which han^ out 
funds tocandidates 

He is under investigation 
by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment, a federal grand b ry  
and the House Ethics 
Committee They are 
examining allegations of

misuse of federal funds 
Elizabeth Ray, a 33-year 

old former member of Hays’ 
staff, has charged he pul her 
on the payroll as hit 
mistress

Hays has adm itted a 
“ personal relationship" with

her but denied the allegation 
of misuse of federal money 

Hays fared poorly as a 
favorite son presidential 
candidate in the six 
congress iona l d is tr ic ts  
among Ohio's 23 where he 
was on thr ballot He did not 
get a single delegate
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Military Chile pressured to free prisoners

w

I.*-.

SQUADRON LEADERS — The color guard and 
squadron leaders march forward at the Review Parade 
(hiring change of command ceremonies at Webb AFB 
Tuesday. The squadrons taking part included four

( n w t o  S y  D m n y  V a i e n )

squads from Operations, one made up of Allied Students, 
one from the Student Squadron, one from the 3389th 
Flying Training Squadron and one from the 83rd FTS.

SANTIAGO, ChUe (A P ) -  
Chile’s m ilita^  government 
was under new pressure 
from the United States and 
some other Am erican  
countries today to free the 
4,000 political prisoners it is 
estimated to be holding or at 
least to respect their human 
rights.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger warned the 
ruling junta that U.S.- 
Chilean relations will remain 
cool unless it improves its 
perform ance on human 
rights. Venezuela and 
Jamaica called for a large- 
scale release of prisoners.

A Chilean representative 
said the demands for release 
of the prisoners was 
“ demagogic and simplistic.”

The U.S. secretary of state

told the annual general 
assembly o f the 
Organization of American 
States 'Tuesday that the 
situation “ has impaired our 
relationship with Chile and 
will continue to do so."

Kissinger cited the report 
on human rights in the 
hemisphere made to the 
meeting by the OAS Human 
Rights Commission. He said 
it showed there has been a 
(h-op in the number of cases 
of abuse of human rights in 
Chile.

“ N e v e r th e le s s ,  the 
commissi(xi has asserted 
that violations continue to 
occur, and this is a matter of 
bilateral as well as in
te rn a tion a l c o n ce rn ,’ ’ 
Kissinger said. “ In the 
United States, concern is

Big Spring firm awarded contract 
to repair 275 blocks of paving

Panel okays record defense bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Citing concern over the 
Soviets’ nuclear missile 
strength, the House 
Appropriations Committee 
approved a record 3106 
billion defense bill Tuesday.

The committee rejected 
Senate efforts to trim ex
penditures for Triden t 
su bm arin e lo n g -ra n ge  
missiles by $600 million to 
$2.26 billion and to block a 
$350 m illion advance 
payment for a nuclear 
aircraft carrier.

The committee also ap
proved President Ford’s $1.5 
billion request for the B1 
bomber.

The $106-billion bill for the 
fiscal year startir^ Oct. 1 is 
only $814 million below 
F o i l ’s request, the smallest 
<nit in a decade. Cuts had 
ranged near $5 billion in 
recent years.

The full House is to act on 
the bill next week.

The committee chopped 
$101.4 million o ff F o ^ ’s 
request for in te lligence

funds, but, as always, 
refused to say how much 
money for in telligence 
agencies is hidden among 
the defense items in the bill.

'The committee said that 
until present reorganization 
determines the future of U.S. 
in te llig en ce . C on gress  
should fund c^ y  “ vital in
telligence activities (which) 
will not result in majcM* new 
commitnwnts.”

On the B1 bomber, the 
committee rejected 26 to 15 
an amendment by Rep.

Vietnam vets protest 
loss of education aid
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

small band of Vietnam 
veterans seized the Statue of 
Liberty to protest the loss of 
educaticxi benefits under the 
GI Bill.

About 15 members of the 
Vietnam Veterans against 
the War refused to leave the 
statue at closing time 
Tuesday. Instead, they or
dered about 10 employes out 
and barricaded themselves 
inside.

No hostages were taken 
and Luis Garcia, the

Lamesa man
assigned

Army Private First Class 
Stanley C. Williams Jr., 18, 
whose parents live at 2300 S. 
8th, Lamesa, was assigned 
as a recovery specialist in 
Battery B , 1st Battalion, 
68th Air Defense Artillery of 
the 1st Cavalry Division at 
Ft. Hood, Tex

He entered the Army in 
November 1975, completed 
basic training at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and was 
previously stationed at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. 
Md

Pfc. Williams is a 1975 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

National Park Service’ s 
manager of the statue, called 
the occupation peaceful.

Before midnight Tuesday, 
U.S. Dist. Judge Milton 
Pollack signed an order 
temporarily restraining the 
veterans from continuing the 
(x;cupation. There was no 
immediate response to the 
order from the veterans.

U.S. Park Police, New 
York City Police and the FBI 
were kept informed of the 
situation but said no plans 
were being made to remove 
the protesters.

Shortly after taking over 
the statue, the veterans 
draped a banner from the 
crown that read, “ Extend 
and Expend theGI Bill.”

In a statement read from a 
Manhattan office after the 
move Oil the statue, the 
veterans said, “ We are not 
rising up to beg but to 
demand that the GI Bill be 
extended and expanded.”

The cutoff of the education 
benefits, the statement said, 
“ is forcing thixisands of us 
(xito the streets, with no jobs 
to be fcHind and no income to 
survive. We will not starve.”

Junel, 1966.
During the period, 3.1 

million persons served in the 
armed forces. When the 
cutoff came, 480,(X)0 were 
still using the benefits, in
cluding 106,000 who were 
early Vietnam war veterans.

The GI legislation was 
written so that education 
benefits expired 10 years 
after the June l, 1966 cutoff 
date.

The bulk of Am erica’s 
Vietnam veterans are 
covered by GI legislation 
affecting men who served 
after June of 1966.

Joseph P. Addabbo, D-N.Y., 
to prohibit any production 
spending for the plane until 
March 1 so that whoever is 
elected president in 
Novem ber can decide 
whether the plane is needed.

Opponents, in c lu d in g  
Chairman George H. Mahon, 
D-Tex., said the next 
president obviously can halt 
the B1 program whether 
Congress approves such a 
provision or not.

The B1 is being developed 
to replace the B52 as the Air 
F o rce ’s ch ief stra tegic  
bomber. No decision has 
been made yet on whether to 
go ahead and begin 
production of the aircraft.

T h e  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  
committee also rejected two 
other Addabbo amendments. 
One would have cut $600 
million for the purchase of 80 
’Trident missiles. It was 
rejected 30 to 10.

Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes, D- 
Fla., noted the Soviets also 
are developing a large

Price Construction Co., 
B ig Spring, has been 
awarded the contract to 
repair 275 blocks of paving in 
Ccilorado City on a bid of 
$254,083. Seven bids were 
submitted to the Colorado 
City council.

Work on the project will be 
undertaken prior to June 21. 
Under terms of the contract, 
the job must be completed by 
Aug. 14.

The council agreed to 
revise ordinances referring 
to a Parks and Recreation

Board and to amend them to 
provide for a membership of 
three with advisory powers 
only.

City M anager James 
Clampbell petitioned the 
council for a revision in city 
personnel policy which 
would make retirem ent 
mandatory at the ageof 65.

Previously, the policy had 
allowed retirement at 65, 
with the provision that the 
council coiild grant ex
tensions. 'The clunge was 
granted.

Trident-type missile-firing 
snd-submarine and the amen 

ment “ just puts us further 
behind the Soviets. ”

The other amendment 
sought to postpone for a year 
a $350-million advance for 
another nuclear aircraft 
carrier requested by Ford. It 
was de fea t^  22 to 16.

[Westerp Sizzlei
3rd i n d  G r « g g  

N E W  S U M M E R  H O U R S  
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Hove

On June 1, the GI Bill 
education benefits expired 
for veterans who served 
between Jan. 31, 1955 and
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widespread in the executive 
branch, in the press, and in 
the Congress.”

Kissinger said the com
mission’s report “ confirms 
our worst fears of Cuban 
behavior.”  Informed sources 
said the report told of con
tinuing repression, women 
prisoners being kept nude in 
overcrowded cells, prisoners 
being denied visitors and 
mail, and prisoners’ meals 
being s e rv^  deliberately at 
erratic hours.

U.S. o ffic ia ls  said 
Kissinger also discussed the 
human rights issue at a 
meeting Tuesday with Gen. 
Augusto Pin<x:het, president 
of the Chilean junta. But 
there was no information on 
whether the secretary linked 
the issue to economic and 
financial support the junta 
gets from the United States

and international lending 
agencies it (xintrols. There 
also was no indication of 
what Pinochet told 
Kissinger.

Chilean delegate Sergio 
Diez told the OAS session his 
government is trying to 
improve the human rights 
situation ”

All forint of 
Insurance
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A G E N C Y
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INSTRUMENTS EXPLAINED  — TSgt. Kirby Owens, NCX)IC of the hospiUI surgical 
suite (le ft) explains the use of various instruments to members of the Big Spring- 
Webb AFB Veterinary Explorers (from left) Wasi Syed, president; Laura Hanson 
and Phyllis Morris.

Teens exploring veterinary 
medicine vocation field

Busy teens of the Big 
S p r in g -W eb b  A F B  
Veterinary Explorer Post 
No. 246 are exploring a 
vocational field, in which 
they are interested, from the 
inside out.

“ Exploring, the young 
adult dvision of Boy Scouts 
of America, is designed to 
introduce youth to a ^ l t  life 
style through a well- 
p ro g ra m m e d  c a r e e r -  
oriented organ ization ,”  
according to Capt. (D r.) 
Larry  D. Brown, base 
veterinarian who is the 
post's advisor.

The local Explorers in
clude eight boys and five 
girls who are all interested in 
veterinary careers. They 
have visited the base 
hospital surgical ward and 
labwatory to observe in
struments aixl machines 
which are identical to those 
used to treat animals.

In the Big Spring area they 
visited an equine

veterinarian. Dr. Joe K 
Neff, who is also a post 
advisor. At his horse ranch 
ix>rth of town they saw him 
treat large animals

The Explorers traveled to 
Thomason Ranch at St. 
La pence to see Dr. Henry 
Thompson perform surgical 
procedures and vaccinate 
cattle. They also plan visits 
to a feedlot at Lubbock and 
to Dr. Akin Simpson's 
Highland Animal Hospital 
Both vets are also post ad
visors.

Later this month the young 
men and women will visit the 
Texas A&M School of 
Veterinary M edicine at 
College Station. All of the 
exploring gives members a 
chance to investigate the 
career field and determine 
what it takes to apply to vet 
school.

Membership in the 
Explorer post is open to all 
interested in veterinary 
medicine. Ages are from IS

through high school. Present 
members are dependents of 
Webb military along with 
civilians.

To earn money for their 
tripe. Explorers hold bake 
sales, wash cars, etc Annual 
membership fees are ts SO 
which includes accident 
insurance

Members have visited 
grade schools to talk on 
responsible pet ownership 
including rabies dangers, 
animal control, bites, etc 
They also help with base 
vaccination drives and 
watch demonstrations in Dr 
Brown's office as well as 
hold regular meetings there

The Webb Federal Credit 
Union helps sponsor the post 
and purchas^ a veterinary 
4-H slide audio-visual 
program which they use in 
their talks

Another post advisor is Dr. 
Sid Hanslik, while Col. 
Robert F. Brodman Is the 
post executive officer.

AC|

12 IN . X 25 FT. 
A LU M IN U M  FOIL

PAM PERS
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

O V E R N IG H T S

S e c o n d  la rg e s t w h d a t c ro p  

p re d ic te d  this y e a r
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Agriculture Department 
prepared today to issue a 
new estimate i i  1976 winter 
wheat production, a crop 
which fanners are busy 
harvesting now in the 
southern Great Plains.

A month ago the depart
ment's Crop Reporting 
Board estimated the wheat 
harvest at about 1.46 billion 
bushels. Although that would 
be down 12 per cent from last 
year's record crop of more 
than 1.66 billion bushels, it 
would be the second largest 
on record.

Winter wheat, planted in 
the fall for harvest the 
following summer, accounts 
for about three-fourths of 
total U.S. wheat output. The 
balance is from wheat 
planted in the spring and 
harvested the same year.

If farmers produce as 
much spring wheat as in
dicated in earlier planting 
surveys, the total wheat crop 
this year could be around 
two billion bushels, nearly as 
large as the 1975 crop of 2.1 
billion, according to USDA 
experts.

The report today will be 
based on field surveys made

Farm markets

June 1. No estimate of spring 
what production or the 1976 
crops of com, soybeans and 
other spring-planted crops 
will be ready until next 
month.

Meanwhile, the depart
ment said Tuesday that 
“ critically short moisture" 
in South Dakota, North

Dakota, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin had caused wheat 
prospects to decline by early 
this month.

“ Unseasonahly hot, dry 
conditions prem aturely 
ripened winter wheat on 
short straw,”  the depart
ment said in a weekly 
weather review
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Beekeepers 
asked to 
file report

Beekeepers are asked to 
file a report of their colonies 
with the Howard County 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS).

This must be done before 
July 15 to obtain any 
program benefits.

Anyone who needs more 
irtformabon may call or visit 
the ASCS office on the second 
floor of the Federal Building.

CAPTURES HONORS — David Long, Howard County 
4-Her and son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Long, was one of 
14 individuals competing in the State Farm and Ranch 
Management Contest held on the Texas AliM  campus 
during 4-H Roundup June 1-3. David's presenUtion, 
“ Cotton Module System vs Trailer System,”  took top 
honors on the ixiunty and district levels to qualify for 
the state competition. The annual evert is sponsored 
by the ProducUon Credit Association of Te2ias.

Food preservation  

to be p ro g ra m  topic

Leisure 
Suits

1 0 0 %  P o lye s te r 

N a v y , G re e n , Ten 

Sixes S -M -L .

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Residents of Mitchell and 
Scurry Counties will receive 
first-hand information on 
re c o m m en d ed  food  
preservation techniques 
during programs sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas 
AAM University System.

The pn)gram is scheduled 
for Tuegday, June 15, in 
Colorado City at 2 p.m. The 
location is the Lone Wolf 
E le c t r ic  C o o p e r a t iv e  
Medallion Room, in
tersection of East 80 and 
South 208. The entire 
program will be repeated on 
Friday, June 18 at 2 p.m. in 
the Union Community 
Center, sbc miles west of

Snyder on Lamesa highway.
County Extension agents, 

Janis Choate and Ruby 
Butts, will present guidelines 
for freezing and canning 
with slight emphasis on 
drying techniques

In each area, the agents 
will discuss equipment and 
supplies needed, correct 
procedures and probable 
reason for failures Time will 
be allowed for questions and 
individual consultation.

Such e d u c a t io n a l 
programs sponsored by the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service are 
available to a ll people 
regardless of age, sodo- 
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin.
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Six fro m  Big Spring 
attend ing  Boys State

tidin’ fence-

AUSTIN -  The 36th at>- 
nual American Legion Boys 
State sponsored by the 
Department of Texas and 
held on the campus of The 
University of Texas, got 
under way today as 900 high 
school boys from all parts of 
Texas, and two from Mexico, 
began registration, Larry 
Lahaie, department com
mander, announced.

Am oi^ those registering 
from Big Spring were Ralph 
Rocha Miranda, Jesse Fred 
Griffin, Kyle Lindsey Strip
ling, Stephen Edward 
Hughes, Steven Casey 
Wilder and Charles Stephen 
Evans who were sponsored 
by local American Legion 
Posts.

Following registration, 
each citizen was assigned to 
one of two political parties — 
the Nationalist or Federalist.

B E  P R E P A R E D
For wiy wutlwr. Check the 

wtatfier foracatt in ttit 
■ if Sprint Htraltf.

Each citizen then functions 
as a member of his party, he 
attends its precinct, county 
and state conventions and 
votes in its primary.

Boys State helps to develop 
civic leadership and pride in 
American citizenship. This 
program arouses a keen 
interest in the detailed study 
of our government. These 
civic workshops stress the 
importance of maintaining 
our form of government and 
bring better understanding 
of our national traditions and 
beliefs to the more than 
28,000 young men who are 
participating this year.

In Boys State, the 
American Legion provides 
the type of program where 
the young citizen has the 
opportunity to learn for him- 
seLr that his government is 
just what he makes it. The 
boy “ learns to do by doing.’ ’

The program takes on 
added significance since the 
vote has been extended to 18- 
year-olds. Most Boys Staters 
are in the 16 to 17 age 
category.

Highlight of Boys State 
will be a trip to the Capitol 
Tuesday morning where 
each elected B o )« State 
official will be given an 
opportunity to serve in his 
respective office fora  day.

Boys State enrollment this 
year brings the total to 20,138 
junior h i^  school boys who 
have attended since 1940, 
when Boys State was first in
augurate in Texas.

See you there

—
with Mar] Carpenter

See you at Lottie’s. I f  this 
is one of your sayings, you 
probably either live in or 
around Ackerly.

Lottie’s is the downtown 
cafe in A ckerly . While 
Coahoma, much larger in 
population, is getUng a 
drive-in restaurant opened 
on the service road to 
replace the one and only cafe 
which went up in flames last 
year, Ackerly has had a cafe 
all the time. A t times, they 
have two.

The breakfast crowd is the 
big one at Lottie’s. Ackerly is 
a farming town and the 
farmers get up and at it 
early.

Farm wives no longer 
have to get up and feed the 
hands, some of the wives do 
not arise that early.

But Lottie’s opens at 6 a.m. 
and she serves lots of break
fasts and coffee.

This is where the com
parison in crops is made. "Is  
your cotton up yet?”  "D id 
that last shower put a crust 
over it?”  “ Did you notice in 
the lower end of the field. 
I ’ve already got weeds?”

These are the bits of in
formation exchanged at 
Lottie’s. That’s the place 
where the discussions hinge 
on what type cotton seed you 
used this year and why?

Shower

Caddy
Snaps on to any shower. 
Holds everything needed in 
the s h o w e r. .  a deep w ell 
for shampoo, bath brush, 
accessories and wash cloth. 
Bright chrome finish, easy 
to cleon.
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Cotton markets, types of 
fertilizers, and what they’re 
doing about the boll w e e ^  in 
neighboring Mitchell County 
are mbced in with the bacon 
and eggs. And lots of coffee.

After the breakfast rush is 
over, Lottie sometimes shuts 
it down and heads for town, if 
she’s needs to run errands. 
Some days she stays open all 
morning.

But she’s always back in 
time to fry hamlmrgers for 
lunch. She doesn’t serve a 
plate lunch, but fixes a bunch 
of those short orders.

She lives in the trailer out 
back and takes care of her 
grandchildren.

There’s really no way to 
count the n u m l^  of pots of 
coffee that have been served 
to Ackerly d tizo is  at Lot
tie’s.

The town includes or 
touches parts of four 
counties, all of which are 
‘dry’ at Ackerly. These four 
are Howard, M artin, 
Dawson and Borden 
Counties. Howard County 
was voted dry in that area 
years ago. Martin and 
Borden Counties are dry — 
period. So is Dawson, but 
during the past two years, 
there have been three at
tempts to vote it wet.

T te  most recent of those 
attempts was in the Ackerly 
area and it was a big con
troversial question around 
that town for a few weeks. 
The vote was decisive and 
against.

It was one of the things 
discussed at Lottie’s and 
everywhere else around 
Ackerly back during the

month of March.
You ask the average  

Ackerly  resident what 
Lottie’s last name Is and 
they stare at you briefly. A 
lot of them will shake their 
heads. But it’s Crittenden.

However, in Ackerly, it’s 
just Lottie. There’s more 
than one “ CB crackles. 
“ Meet you at Lottie’s. For 
coffee.”

/ v i i
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Public records —

Automotive values.

ROADGRAPPLERON 
SALE THRU JUNE 22.

r , v
. \ >

7 ' I ^ \
\

50-60%
off 2"̂ tire

./jTrirniirjrj
----------------------

when you buy 1st steel- 
belted Road Grappler at 
reg. price plus F.E.T. ea. 

and trade-in tires.

nSTH DtSTKICT COUIIT OROKIIS: 
Robert Yeeger vt The* Kipping 

Sevege et vir. El Peso, dismissel of 
suit brought by policemen injurod 
while directing freff ic June It. It74.

George N Cenedy end Beftye U. 
Cenedey, divorce grented.

Tony O Oeen end Sonie Ooen. 
divorce grented.

Linde Wey. formerly known es 
Linde Heyner. vs. Mervin Heyner, 
order modifying child support 
peyments

Beeboreh Tete vs the Employers 
Fire insurence Co.. dismiSMi of suit 
on insurence policy. 
nSTH DISTRICT COURT PILINGS— 

Mer*e Munoi end Fredtrico Munoi. 
divorce petition

Dene Creven end Judith Lynette 
Creven. divorce petition 

Tommy Gilbert Coetes end 
Mergeret Lee Coetes. divorce petition.

ismeel Veidei vs W. J Estelle Jr., 
director of the Teses Deportment of 
Corrections, epplicetion for writ of 
hebees corpus

Ismeel Petino vs Lithie Hernender 
Perres end Juen Perres. suit for 
personei iniunes seid due to treffic 
Occident.

Donne Robertson end Rodney 
Robertson, divorce petition 

Joe Meredith Sebine end Jennott 
Sebine. divorce petition.

Sen Juenite Hinoios end Lewis Tino 
Hinoios. divorce petition 

Meriorie Ann Sturgill end Arthur 
Sturgill, divorce petition

ROAD GRAPPLER
TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

WHU-EWALL PRICE PRICE P.E.T.
SIZE EACH* SND TIRE* BACH

A78-13 $40 •16 1.86

C78-14 $43 •21 2.12

E78-14 $47 •19 2.41

F78-14 $50 •22 2.56

G78-14 $53 •23 2.71

H78-14 $57 •23 2.93

G78-15 $55 •25 2.79

H78-15 $60 •28 2.99.,

L78-15 $64 •32 3.31"
__________________-WITHTRAPSINTnUte_________________

SPRING 
CLEANING 

cee be
prefIteMe.

Ptione 3U-7M1 
end list these 
unwewted Items 
with the
Big Spring HereMj 
Went Ads.

ThedeMersge 
In your pocket

W  »\  l< .( ) VM In*V LIM ITED TIM E! Thursday thru Saturday

8 x 1 0 ' C o l o r  P h o t o
Full
Price!

• All ages —children and adults!

• Fast delivery, courteous service, 
professional quality portrait!

• Price is per person. Limit one spe
cial per individual or group.

• Extra photos available at low  
prices—8x10," 5x7" and wallets.

'.Hi Come in with confidence. All 
work is backed by Wards 100% 
—you must be satisfied!

We aim to please.
Don’t delay—limited time only!

AAt )\  l (  .< ),\1l K’VPHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:
THURSDAY, 10 A M . 'TO 1 P.M. — 2 P.M. TX) 7:30 P.M.

FR ID AY, 10 A M . TO 1 P.M. — 2 P.M. ’TOOPM.
SATURDAY, 10 A M . TO 1 P.M. - 2  P.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

-----------------------ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT
i v a i B

O PEN  TH U R SD A Y  TILL 8dM)

FREE MOUNTING

V\^rds Supreme Retreads.
ANY 13" TIRE 

IN STOCK
ANY 14" TIRE 

IN STOCK
ANY 15* TIRE 

IN STOCK

Plus .32-.5S F.E.T. each and your recappable tire. Whitewalls 1.50 
additional each. Tread design may differ from tire shown.

6 0

UMITtO WAMAfOr

W trds new E S battery.
A C S S

It’s maintenance-free! 
You never add water. 
60-mo. total warranty, 
24-mo. free replace-* 
ment. Fits most cars. EXCR

G  PRICE 51BS
MoMgewsi y \A%rd wiN r ■pipes ik lt  bowsry a t no cos* (o ihs p rig  
ownsr if H fo ib  to  acesf* m d  hold a  d ia rg s  «  nee-cemmerciel p 
tangsr car wts dwrmg *hs Prat ts p lo c iw m if fa rta d  dwwo:

fR C f K F lA C E M f NT F fR C O 74 14 12 9 4 1 1 IM M a
ro T A i u M in o  
WARRANTY PERlOO 40 40 47 34 74 to  17 Mentbt

Affar dm  pariod. to  tks snd o f tha Totd lim itad  VM rerV y Ppriad 
dwwn. Montgomery Mfprd w«M rsgloca the battery, charging only a  
pro-ratad amount fa r the time once pur th a n . bo tad  an the cwrrerN 
regular te lling price lew trade-in

one hod o f the igecifled periedt
ketwm battery to any Mentgotwary Word iocatien for temce under 
dm worronty (vtdonce of dote of purchote required «  oil cotet

*7 off Get Away 36.

2 8 * ’
36-mo. total war
ranty with 9-mo. 
free replacement 
Fits most cars. EXCH.

LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

REGULARLY 35B5 
FREE INSTALLATION

33% off.
WARDS 1-3/16-IN. 
SHOCK ABSORBER
Oversized l*/i«" 5 9 9
p is ton  m eans 
smooth rid ing. EACH 
Fite most cars, g  j g

25% off.
WARDS EASY 
STREET SHOCKS
Get smooth rid- Q 9 9  
in g ,  top  p e r -  ^  
formanoe. Sizes EACH 
for most cars. REG  12.99 

LOW-COST INSTALLATION

SAVE  30%
REPLACE YOUR 
AIR FILTER NOW
Traps dust and |9 9
d irt, helps im 
prove mileage. REG  3 jn

OFFICIAL 

STATE INSPECTION 

STATION

USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT TO DO AUTO REPAIRS NOW
/VU ) N f ( . l  )/ V U  K V

care about car care.

O PEN  TH U R SD A Y  TILL 8:00
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Wins 100th game

DierkerDay
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

Houston Astros may be 
thinking about making June 
8 “ Larry Dierker Day

Dierker, in what may have 
been one of the best all- 
around efforts of his 13-year 
career, blanked the St. Louis 
Cardinals on five hits and 
scored both runs for a 2-0 
victory Tuesday n i^ t.

“ This was my day," said 
Dierker, now 8-5. “ I don’ 
think I can pitch any better.

“ The Cardinals have been 
struuling but for a right- 
handed pitcher I don’t think 
there is a harder lineup in 
the league.”

The veteran Astros pitcher 
encountered little trouble 
from St. Louis batters as he 
struck out nine and walked 
only three in notching his 
100th career complete game.

“ I really had exceptional 
control,”  Dierker said. “ I 
really don’ t think that 
there's anybody around who 
can pitch with better control 
than I did tonight.”

Dierker recorded his 23rd 
career shutout and the 
Astros pitching sta ffs  third 
whitewash in their last six 
games. 'The Astros broke a 
scoreless tie w ith an 
unearned run in the sixth 
inning off loser Bob Forsch, 
1-2.

Dierker was safe at first 
on an error by St. Louis 
shortstop Don Kessinger and 
moved to second on a 
sacrifice by Greg Gross 

With two outs, Cesar 
Cedeno was intentionally 
walked but Bob Watson 
crossed up the Cardinal 
strategy by delivering an 
RBI single off Forsch to 
score D l^ e r .

“ It got the adrenalin 
pumping,”  said Watson of 
the St. Louis plan. “ But I 
can’t bUune Red (St. Louis 
manager Red Schoendienst >. 
It was a good move.”

Houston added another run 
in the eighth off reliever Bill 
Grief on a single by Dierker, 
another sacrifice by Gross

and a pair of errors by 
Cardinals third baseman 
Hector Cruz.

The victory was Houston’s 
10th in its last 13 games
*T. LOUIS HOUSTON
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Astros draft winningest 
pitcher in college ball

i * e  w ia iPH O Toi

FIRST PICK — Arizona State University southpaw 
Floyd Bannister was the first-round pick of the 
Houston Astras yesterday in the summer free-agent 
draft

Bri/es takes it easy, 
lets his jersey win

Houston expects to sign 
Bannister after the series

BALTIM O RE (A P )  -  
Lefthanded Fritz Peterson 
took the mound for Texas 
wearing the uniform iersey 
of righthander Nelson 
Bnles.

It may have been con
fusing to the fans for awhile, 
and it certainly provided 
amusement for the Rangers 
But for the Orioles, it didn’ t 
make much difference—all 
pit-.hers lock alike to them 
these days.

Briles. . .er. . .Peterson, 
with relief help from a 
c learly  identified Steve 
Foucault, won 8-3 Tuesday 
night and dealt the Orioles 
their eighth defeat in 10 
games.

“ Way to go, F r itz ,”  
teammates yelled to the real 
Briles in the clubhouse after 
the game, while they 
a w a iM  for Peterson to 
com plete a postgame 
television interview.

“ I don’t feel like I pitch
ed,”  Briles deadpanned “ I
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could have gone all night. I 
didn't even work up a sweat. 
But I got a little careless in 
theeighth inning.”

It was Peterson, of course, 
who allowed four of 
Baltimore's nine hits in the 
eighth, including run-scoring 
hits by Lee May and Paul 
Blair

Foucault, recording his 
second save in two nights, 
came in to retire Ken 
Singleton on one pitch with 
two runners in scoring 
position. In the ninth, 
Foucault fanned two of the 
three batters

It was Peterson’s first 
start with Texas, after two 
relief appearances following 
his aapiisition in a trade 
with the Cleveland Indians

“ My new jerseys were 
suppoKd to be sent air mail, 
special de livery  to 
Baltimore.”  Peterson said, 
“ but they didn’t arrive The 
other two times I pitched, I 
wore (coach) Dick Gernert's 
jersey .. but he failed me 
I'm still wearing his pants, 
though."

NEW YORK (A P ) — The Atlanta Braves, 
winners of the Andy Messersmith free 
agency sweepsUkes earlier this year, get to 
take the lid off today’s secondary phase of 
the baseball draft and they've narrowed 
their choice to a pair of speedy Californians

It will be either Gerald Price, an 18-year- 
old infielder with fast feet and a quick bat, 
or 18-year-old Ron Roenicke, a switch- 
hitting center fielder, who will lead off the 
draft for previously selected but unsigned 
players

^ th  Price and Roenicke were selected 
before by Detroit but went back Into the 
hopper because the figures the Tigers of- 
f e i ^  to sign were too small

Price, whose brother Mike was selected 
by the St Louis Cardinals in 1970 but got cut 
from their minor league system in 1972, is a 
freshman at Diablo Valley Junior College in 
Pleasant Hills, Calif. This season. Price, a 
second baseman, batted .400 and knocked in 
24 runs in 24 games

Roenicke, whose brother Gary was 
promoted from the minors to the Montreal 
Expos this week, is a sophomore at Mt .San 
Antonio Junicx' College in Walnut, Calif This 
season, he hit 356, setting a team record 
with 10 triples

Houston apparently has whispered ac
ceptable figures to prime prospect Floyd 
Bannister of Arizona State, who was 
selected by the Astras Tuesday as the No I 
pick in the regular phase of the free agent 
draft

The Astros had said they would not draft 
Bannister if they felt they could not sign 
Mm. But Tueadgy they drafted him, and a

m E L O T O  s a n n i i t s r  

RitciiMtf *4̂ AniBfia

Houston spokesman said, “ We do expect to 
sign him “

'The Astros said they would not approach 
Bannister about signing a contract until 
Arizona Stale finishes competing in the 
College World Series in Omaha, Neb The 
Sun Devils, 62-8 this season, are the No I- 
ranked team In the country and they face 
rival Anzona Saturday night in their 
opening game of the double elimination 
tournament

Twice an All-American, Bannister has 
blazed Ms way to a 37-5 record In three 
varsity seasons at Arizona Stale Employing 
three effective pitches, Bannister who 
will be 21 Thursday when the draft is 
scheduled to end — has led the nation in 
strikeouts the past two years

Bannister's teammate, Ken l.andreaux. 
the sixth player chosen, was selected by the 
California Angels A center fielder, he 
hatted 413 witn 14 home runs and 87 RBI 
this season

'The 24 major league clubs spent miml of 
Tuesday attempting to fix their pitching 
staffs On the first round alone, 14 pitchers 
were taken, including Pat Underwood, who 
was chosen by the Tigers, who had the 
second pick of the draft Underwixid's 
brother, Tom. pilches for Hie Philadelphia 
Phillies.

HOUSIDN (A P ) Everyone seems to 
agree that Arizona .Stale soulhpavi Floyd 
Bannister, Hixiston's No I choirr in the 
basehall's free agent draft, will start his 
career in th»- minors even Bannister

‘T v e  talked to Houston about starting out 
in the nuijir leagues and I don't want to," 
Bannister said Tuesday after the Asln * 
made him the first pick in the dratl " I  d 
rather start out in the minor leagues and 
work myselt up

“ I've st>en tisi many cases of (Teofile 
starting <sil in the big leagues and It hurling 
them I'd like to start off low and Ixiild up 
my confidence “

Houstisi Asinis Manager Bill Virdon said 
he knew nothing about Bannister excefit 
from scixiling refiort Iml he Ihisighl Ban 
nister likely wisild start somewhere in the 
minors

'I w'isild imagine if we sign him, they 
(Astrnt management) would plan on 
starting him in lh<* minor league system. " 
Virdon said “ I don t say it coiildn t hap|>en. 
hut It wcxild b«‘ rare for him to come straight

here and do well “  ■
Banmster, the winningest pitcher ta 

college basettall with a 37 5 record ov«t 
three seaiums. compiled an IK I record thti 
season and a I 35 earned run average 

Bannister struck out 195 hatters tMt 
season, the nusit of any major college 
pitcher, and has led Ariiiwia .State into the 
college wield senes at Omaha, Neb 

After selei'ting Bannister, the Astng 
picked infielders for their next three 
selectiisis including second round choice 
Phil Klimas, a third baseman from Xavior 
t'nivenuty, catcher Reggie Baldwin from 
(■rambling and third baseman Jim 
Pankovits, fnim South Carolina 

other Astros selections included ixil- 
fielder Ttasnas Weidenbauer, Tucson, A r i l , 
pitcher David .Smith, .San Diego Slats,- 
pitcher George Ploucher. Middle Tennessee 
.Stale, catcher Jerry Williford. University o| 
Ihsistmi. infielder isilfielder Gary Ha) 
Arizona .Stale, pitcher Uimnie Estes,
Stale University. Infielder Charles Gardner, 
Jolu) Bniwn University

latsldk 
I. Hoiae

SUNDAY $375,000 (EST) 
KANSAS FUTURITYI

This aummsr plan a vacation that Inclu4ae cool braaaaa, claar 
atraanw. mountain pinaa and tha moat aacltlzip riKlnp action aroundl

highllghled by IhcCome up to Kuldoso Downs In Houlhern 
New Mexico. There are tllll 54 mure days 
of great racing and this weekend Is our 
biggest yet.
Four days of excitement begin Thursday 
afternoon and continue through Sunday's 
running of the first jewel of the tfuarter 
Morse Triple Crown.
For lodging reservations rail Toll-Free

RUIDUSU
DOWNS

Saturday's action Is
IS.OOa-added AHPKN KTAKEN far 
Thormighbreds along with the KANNAS 
F I-n  HITV CONMOl.ATIONN Tbea 
Sunday lops It all with the lait.aac (eolt 
KANSAN FI Tl'KITY Don't miss It Coma 
on up and root off to the world's hotleal 
raring action! *

wm 545-5133 ^Ral Poat 1:30 P.M
Thuraday thru Saturday

paclal^arly Post 1 00 P M Sunday

Cubs blank SarT Antohe 
for (doublehea<der split

ToftI 1»4 144
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C3P Jmm 

rrvt f 7ft
turroû . Bliir

Tottf 33 3 * 3

COKXDOO 3 
LOft Tm m  11. ft4(ti 
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Sft ftamquM

IP H R ER BB SO 
(Mil 3) 7 73 t  3 3 3 7

FotCRuH 1 13 0 0 0 0 3
(Le33) 3 3 3 * 4 4 3 0

1 13 7 0 0 1 1
D43H4r 7 3 0 0 1 7

SRV* F0UC4Ult (4) T 3 0B A 10,004

Softball tourney 
planned for July

'The Evening Lions an
nounced plans to sponsor a 
softball tournament in Big 
Spring on July 2,3 and 4.

The event will be held at 
Webb Air Force Base and 
will be a fast-pitch tour
nament.

Announcements of the 
teams that plan to par
ticipate and other details will 
be made in the near future. 
The Evening Lions are also 
to join with the Jaycees in 
sponaoring a big bartiecue in 
the city park on July 5.

Fast-balling Bernie Beck
man hurled a seven-inning 
no-hitter as Midland hung a 
5-0 defeat on San Antonio in 
the second half of Texas 
League twin bill Tuesday 
night. San Antonio took the 
opener 10-6.

Lafayette clung to its one- 
game lead in the East 
D ivision by blanking 
Jackson 7-0, and runnerup 
Shreveport kept pace by 
beating Arkansas 9-3. El 
Paso maintained a four- 
game bulge over Midland 
atop the West by nipping 
Amarillo 8-7.

Beckman, whose record 
now is 2-2, had a perfect 
game for four and one-third 
innings until an infield error 
and a wild pitch put runners 
on base. He fanned seven 
batters and walked none.

“ I stuck mostly with fast 
balls after I got the five-run 
lead,”  Beckman said. “ I just 
wanted to challenge them. I

didn't want to walk them "
A two-run homer by Scott 

Thompson in the third inning 
and one by Mike Supper with 
the bases empty in the fifth 
contributed to Beckman's 
lead In the first game San 
Antonio's Mel Barrow helped 
overcome a 5-0 Midland lead 
by belting a three-run 
homer Thompson swatted a 
two-run homer and a double 
for the lasers

Rick Bradley's grand slam 
homer, one by Tony Pepper 
with a man on base and a 
solo poke by John Andrews 
accounted for all the 
Lafayette scoring Winning 
pitcher Jay Dillard, now 8-1, 
tossed a five-hitter and

extended his string to 19 
innings without yielding an 
earn^  run

Shreveport's Luke Wrenn 
drove in five runs with two 
homers and a bases-loaded 
double, and teammates Ron 
Mitchell and Albert I,ouis 
also homered The mognd 
victory went to Chet Gunter, 
who took over in the third 
irmllfg when a blistered hand 
farced starter Rod .Scurry to 
retire

A sacrifice fly broke a 7-7 
tie and produced the winning 
run for El EMso in the eighth 
It was scored by Bob Mitch 
ell, who walked, stole second 
and went to third on a passed 
ball

C u b s  m e e t  A m a r i l lo  
f o r a  4 - g a m e  s e t

MIDLAND — Following a short 4-day roadtrip to San 
Antonio during which they will play 6 games, the 
Midland Cuba return home Saturday, June 12, to begin 
a 4-game set with Amarillo. The Cubs have defeated 
the Gold Sox 6 times in 10 meetings in 1976. Amarillo is 
lead by outfielder Don Reynolds ( I I  HR, 31 RBI, .383), 
outfielder Bobby Mitchell (.348) and infielder Gene 
Delyon (.333)

El Paso follows the Gold Sox into Cubs Stadium, 
playing 6 games in 5 days from June 18-20 'The 
(kNibldieader is a makeup of the rained-out game on 
April 28. The division-leading Diabios feature an atUck 
led by Marty Friedman, whose 388 average currently 
leads the Texas League In addition to Friedman, the 
Diabios have offense galore in Butch Alberts (.385), 
Danny Goodwin (.353) and Willie Aikens (9HR, 35 RBI,
.322). As a team they are batting .299 Manager Bobby 
Knoop's pitching staff features Bob Nolan (4-0, 2.40),
John Cameira (4-1) and Virgie Barrientos in the 
bullpen.

With the Cubs currently trailing El Paso by 4>A 
games, this homestand promises to be very important 
in shaping the 1976 pennant race

Lubbock Ghristian 
has 2 All-Americans

(AewiaePHOTO)
STILL FLY IN G  HIGH — Dwight Stones, fresh from 
setting a new world’s high Jump record, easily clears 
ttie net after winning a tennis match in a celebrity 
tomtla tournament now under way in Las Vegas. Stones 
Jumped 7 feet? inches Saturday in winning me national 
coUsgiate championahip.

LUBBOCK — John Hairis 
and Buddy Davis, both of 
Lubbock Christian College, 
continued to reap post
season honors last w e ^  as 
they were named to the 
NAIA All-America first- 
team unit.
junior first sacker who was 
expected to be picked high in 
the June 8 free agent draft, it 
was the third time in Ms 
storied career he has been 
tabbed an All-American. The 
two previous times, 
however, he was a second- 
team cheiioe.

Davis, a senior outfielder, 
made the team in only Ms

second year at the school.

It marked the second time 
in three years that two 
Chaparrals had been named 
All-America, but the first 
time only one (Jesse 
Benevidez in Harris’ fresh
man year) was a first- 
teamer.

Coach Larry Hays signed 
yet another new baseball 
player last week, Alvin 
Community College's MVP 
Darrell Elliot, an outfielder- 
catcher arho hit .325 for a 30- 
17 team tMa year plua led the 
team in RBI’s, walks and 
stolen bases
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M o r g a n  c a n  d o  i t  

a ll,  J u s t  a s k  h im
The “ M VP”  in Joe Morgan’s credits not only stands 

for “ Most Valuable P layer”  — but “ Most Versatile 
P layer”  as well.

The Cincinnati second baseman likes to brag that he 
can beat you any number of ways — and Tuesday 
night, he did it the easy way with two home run swings 
and a sacrifice fly.

“ I don’t think there are many things out there I can’t 
do,”  said Morgan after his three RBI led the Reds to a 
10-5 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates, “ and there 
are a heck of a lot of things you can do.”

M ^ a n ,  who won the M VP Award last year while 
leading the Reds to a World Series victory, is hitting 
the ball with more authority this season. His two shots 
Tuesday night gave him four in two nights and 11 for 
the season, tying him with George Poster for the lead 
on the Reds.

Braves?, Cubs 3
Jerry Royster hammered a two-run h(»ner and Rod 

Gilbreath had four hits including a triple and a double 
to lead Atlanta over Chicago. The triumph was the fifth 
straight for the re ju venate  Braves while the Cubs lost 
their fifth in a row.

Phil Niekro, 4-4, scattered eight hits, including a solo 
hotner by Bill Madlock, before being replaced by 
Adrian D ^ in e  with two outs in the ninth.

Padres 3. Mets 0
Righthander Dave Preisleben hurled his third 

shutout in four starts since being called up from the 
minor leagues last month to spark San Diego over New 
York.

Phillies 14, Dodgers 2
Bob Boone knmdced in two runs in a six-run fifth 

inning to help Philadelphia rout Los Angeles. The 
victory, the Phillies’ 17th in 21 games on the road, lifted 
them 7>/̂  games over Pittsburgh in the National 
League East.

Expos 9, Giants 4
l.arry  Parrish scored three runs and knocked in a 

pair with a double and two singles as Montreal 
capitalized on five San Francisco errors to beat the 
Giants. Veteran lefthander Woody Fryman, 7-3, 
scattered 12 hits before getting ninth-inning relief help 
and the Expos chased rookie Rob Dressier, 1-3, with 
four runs in the fourth for a 6-1 lead.

Signs $850,000 contract

Lucas 1 st in NBA draft

(APWIREPHOTO)

WITHDRAWS FROM THE NBA DRAFT — UCLA’s 
junior forward Marques Johnson talks with an 
Associated Press reporter this morning on his decision 
to withdraw from the National Basketball Assn, 
professional draft Tuesday morning. Johnson said an 
offer by the Denver Nuggets had been withdrawn and 
he had decided to take his chances in the regular pro 
draft next year after graduation.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Can John 
Lucas find happiness on both the 
basketball and tennis courts?

He’s going to try.
Lucas, a college All-American in 

both tennis and basketball, was the 
No. 1 pick in Tuesday’s National 
Basketball Association draft, by the 
Houston Rockets.

After quickly signing a five-year no
cut contract for a reported $850,000 
with the Rockets, the 6-foot-4 Lucas 
said he also was negotiating with a 
franchise in World Team Tennis and 
probably would sign with a WTT 
member — which he did not identify 
— next week.

“ Eye-hand coordination is the most 
important factor in both sports,”  said 
Lucas, who reached the third round of 
the recent NCAA tennis tournament at 
Corpus Christi, Tex. “ The footwork in 
tennis also helps me as a guard in 
basketball.

“ But right now, my primary con
cern is playing basketball,”  added 
Lucas, who averaged 18.3 points a 
game in four years as a starter at 
Maryland.

The Rockets, operating under new 
Coach Tom Nisisalke, acquired the No. 
1 draft on Monday by trading center 
Joe Meriweather, guard Gus Bailey 
and their first-roui^ pick to Atlanta

ROM RT PARISH

AAMrIypIcIl 
toy 0 «M m  Staf*

for center Dwight Jones and the 
Hawks' top choice.

The Rockets and the other teams, 
meanwhile, chose 175 other players in 
the 10-round draft which lasted 2 
hours, 5 minutes.

Four of them were from Indiana’s 
national champions. All-American 
forward Scott May, the College Player 
of the Year, was the No. 2 pick, by the 
Chicago Bulls. ’Two others, guards 
Quinn Buckner and Bobby Wilkerson, 
also were drafted on the first round. 
Buckner, like May a member of the 
U.S. Olympic team, was selected by 
the Milwaukee Bucks, and Wilkerson 
went to the Seattle SuperSonics.

Indiana forward Tom Abemethy 
was chosen on the third round, by the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

The only starting member of 
Indiana’s NCAA winners to avoid the 
draft was All-American center Kent 
Benson, a junior.

The other 1976 Associated Press All-

Americans, forwards Adrian Dantley 
of Notre Dame and Phil Sellers of 
Rutgers, were high picks in the draft. 
Dantley, a junior who decided to pass 
up his last year of college eligibility 
for the pros, was taken by the Buffalo 
Braves in the first round. Sellers went 
to the Detroit Pistons in the third 
round.

In addition to May, Buckner and 
Dantley, two members of the 15-man 
Olympic team were chosen. They 
were centers Mitch Kupchak of North 
Carolina, by Washington in the first 
round, and Scott Lloyd of Arizona 
State, by Milwaukee in round two.

Dantley also was one of seven 
college uiKlergraduates or high school 
eligiblesfrom a list of 16 to be chosen. 
The others were forward Richard 
Washington, by Kansas City; guard 
Larry Wright of Grambling, by 
Washington; forward Norm C o ^  of 
Kansas, by champion Boston; guard 
Johnny Davis of Dayton, by Portland; 
forward Lonnie Shelton of Oregon 
State, by New York, and forward 
Jacky Dorsey of Georgia, by New 
Orleans.

Other first-round choices included; 
Alabama center Leon Douglas, by 
Detroit; Virginia forward Wally 
Walker, Portland Centenary center 
Robert Parish, Golden State,

I

Jackson  may be out 
with a broken hand

BALTIMORE (A P ) — The 
Baltimore Orioles have lost 
eight of their last 10 games, 
and they may also lose in
jured and slumping slugger 
Reggie Jackson for an ex
tended period.

Jackson was to have his 
swollen right hand examined 
today by an orthopedic 
specialist, after an initial 
diagnosis indicated he had 
cracked a bone in the wrist.

The 30-year-old outfielder, 
whose average has dipped to 
.205 after getting only two 
hits in his last 26 times at 
bat, first hurt the wrist on a 
swing in a -game on May 7. 
He sat out one game, then 
returned to get three hits in 
the next contest.

He left another game on 
May 16 after reinjuring the 
wrist on another swing, and 
caused further aggravation

Scorecard

9

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eatt

Taxat Laafwa 
By Tha Asftaciatttf Pratt

yt L Pet. GB Won Low Pet GBEatt
New York 79 19 604 Lafayette 76 75 .510
B a ltim ore 74 76 480 6 Shreveport 74 2 5 490
Ronton 77 75 468 6'» Jackson 77 77 449
C leve la n d 77 77 449 7t, Arkansas 70 31 .397
Detroit 77 77 449 7'? Watt
Miiwkee 17 76 395 8*7 El Paso 30 19 .613

west Midland 35 33 .533
Kan City 31 19 670 San Antonio 20 U 526
Texas 79 20 597 1*7 Amarillo 73 33 500
Cti'cago 75 77 537 4»7 TutfBay's Betults
M in nesota 76 74 570 5 San Antonio 10 0, Midland 6 5
Oakland 75 78 477 7 Amarillo 8, El Paso 7
C a lifo rn ia 77 33 400 1 1 '7 Shreveport 9, Arkansas 3

Tuttdav's Rosulfs Lafayette 7, Jackson 0
Oakland 6. Boston 5 Wtdnasday't Gamas
Texas 6, Baltimore 3 Arkansasat Shravapoft
Minnesota 3, Cleveland 1 Jackson at Lafayatta
New York 4, Californi a 2 Amarillo at El Paso
Milwaukee 7. Chicago 0 Midland at San Antonio
Detroit i. Kantat City t 

Wadnatday't Oamat 
Oakland (Torre i 6 S) at 

ton ( Wite 3 3). (n)
Texas ( Perry 5 4) at 

more IHoltiman 5 3). (n)

during his last at bat Monday 
night.

“ The X rays that we took 
support the possibility of an 
injury to the navicular 
bone,”  said Dr. Leonard 
Wallenstein, the team 
physician, follow ing an 
exam ination  Tu esd ay .

Jackson was out of the 
lineup 'Diesday night, and 
will be on the bench again 
tonight when the Orioles 
close out a home stand 
against the Texas Rangers.

If the iqjun; is indeed a 
cracked navicular bone, it 
would take six to eight weeks 
of rest to heal completely. 

-  Jackson probably could play 
< with pain, but he would run 
5 the risk o f further 

aggravation. As a com- 
4 promise, a rest period of a 
4' .week or more might be tried 
*'• initially.

Signs of the injury are 
obvious. Jackson can barely 
close his right hand and he 
reported waking up at 5 a.m.^ 
'Tuesday morning with ■■ 
throbbing pain.

( PBoto By Oanny VaMdt)

LANDING TOO LATE  — Denise Smith of the 
Kilowatts in Miss Softball America jumps for first to 
no avail, because Pam Carey of the league-leading 
Gibson Gals is already holding the ball. The Gibson 
Gals beat the second-place Kilowatts 24-7.

Minnesota (Decker 7 4) 
Cleveland (Dobson 5 5). In) 

California (Kirkwood I 5) 
New York (Hunter 6 5), (n)

Chicago (Gossage 4 3) at 
waukee (Slaton / 7). (n)

Detroit (Bare 3 4) at Kai 
City (Fit/morris 6 7), (n)

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Boston, (n) 
California at New York, (r 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

GB

Miss Softball America

Phita
Pitts
New York 
St Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal

Gals discount Kilowatts
The Gibson’s Gals marked 

down 24 hits and remained 
undefeated by limiting the 
Kilowatts toonly sevenhits.

Winning pitcherwasSelena 
Harris. (5-0), and Denise 
Sinith was charged with the 
lo K .

Selena Harris received

good support from Julia 
Montanez, Pam Banks and 

JenniferShirey, allof whom hit 
forhomeruns.

For the Kilowatts, Sherry 
Byrd had two four-baggers, 
and Ann Cadeahead had one 
homer.

at

Optimists pessimize Kiwanas
In Mini-Minor League 

action in Miss Softball 
America Tuesday night, the 
0|rtimist roar-shocked the 
Kiwanas30-8.

jHonetteWise (4-1) was the

winning pitcher and Dana 
Cannon was the losing hurler. 
Wise also went 4-for-5 with 
one triple. Natalie Ryan 
went4-for-4.

The Opti mist s a re now 8-1.

‘̂ Misfits curl Kittens
(ii Miss Softball America 

the Forsan Oil Well Misfits 
snipped the First National 
Bnnk Kittens 12-5 behind the 
nine-hit pitching of Lori 
Calhoun.

Calhoun (4-1) along with 
Dina Thomas led the Misfits

12-hit assault each blasting 
losing hurler Verhonda 
Boothe for three hits. Karla 
Cregar touched B(x>the for 
two hits including a homer.

L. Overman had three of 
the Kittens, nine hits and T. 
Miller had two.

C incin nati 33 70 433 -
LOS Ang 31 74 544 3
San Oiago 71 73 544 4
Houston 78 7f .491 7
Atlonta 7) 30 4)7 11
San Fran 71 34 317 13

Tuesday's Rtsuitt 
Atlanta 7, Chicago 3 
Cincinnati )0. Pittsburgh 5
Houston 7, St Louis 0 
San Diego 3, New York 0 
Philadelphia 14, Los Angeles 

7
Montreal 9, San Francisco 4 

Wednesday* Gamas 
Atlanta (Messersmith 3 5) 

Chicago (R Reuschel 5 4)
Montreal (Stanhouse 3 1)

San Francisco (Barr 3 4) 
Cincinnati (Nolan 4 3) 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 6 4). (n)
St Louis (McGIOthen 5 4) 

Houston (Richard 6 5). (n)
New York (Seaver 5 4) at 

Diego (Jones 107), (n)
Philadelphia (Lonborg 8 1)

Los Angeles (Hooton 4 5), (n) 
Thursday's Games 

Atlanta at Chicago 
Montreal at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n)
New York at San Diego, (n ) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

(n)

Western Texas College junior college, Snyder, is 
featuring a girls’ basketball camp as part of its Second 
Annual Sports Camp June 20-25. Periods will also be 
devoted to recreational swimming and other sports.

The camp is open to all girls below high school level 
who will not compete on varsity teams in any sport 
next year ( primary grades 6-9).

Camp instructors will be selected from the top high 
school coaches of West Texas and the staff will be 
headed by Dr. Sid Simpson, coach of the WTC Dusters. 
Duster players will serve as assistants and dormitory 
counselors.

Theresa Beal, who graduated from Coahoma in 1973, 
will be one of the Dusters at the camp.

Coach Sonnie Barnes, who coached the Coahoma 
girls the past three seasons and is taking over the girls 
pro^am  in Rotan, will be one of the coaches in charge.

Girls interested in the camp can call Coach Barnes 
for an application — 394-4551 in Coahoma — or write to 
Dr. Sid Simpson, Athletic Director, Western Texas 
College, Snyder, Tex., 79549.
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W esterner tieid 
for mecfal honor

little  League-
Fighters scabbard Sabres
In International Little 

League play, Wayne Coffey 
fifed a no-hitter as the 
StXrfighters clobbered the 
sabre’s 14-0.

Coffey struck out 15 in 
picking up the win. The vic
tory clinched at least a first- 
plpce tie with three games

remaining.
The big bats for the Star- 

fighters were Ben Termin, 
Wayne Hilliard, and David 
Hendrix. Termin had three 
hits including a bases-Ioaded 
triple. Hilliard had two hits 
and Hendrix hit for an out-of- 
the-parker.

Teen-Age League
: Tigers stripe Mustangs
The brother combination of 

Mike Harris pitching and 
M itch Harris catch ing 
resulted in the first Slenior 
League noJiitter of the season 
ill'Teenage baseball, as the 
Big Spring Hardware Tigers 
nudg^  out the Bob Brock 
Mustangs,2-1.

Ken McMurtrey scored the 
Mustang run on a passed ball 
and an error after receiving a 
base on balls.

Leading hitters for the 
Tigers were SteveEvans with 
two singles and Mitch Harris 
with a sin^e. The Tigers are 
now 3-2on the season.

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— A two-stroke penalty for 
conferring between players 
didn’t prevent Alexander 
City (Ala.) Junior College 
from taking the first round 
lead Tuesday in the National 
Junior College Golf 
Championship at Galveston 
Country Qub.

Doug Black fired a one- 
under-par 71 to pace the 
leaders and he tied for the 
medalist lead with Grant 
Collyns of Western Texas 
Junior College in Snyder. 
Collyns registered four 
birdies over the course, but 
also posted three bogies.

Western H ills trailed 
Alexander City by two 
strokes in the team com
petition.

Tournament favorited  
Brevard Community College 
of Cocoa, Fla., was in third 
place at 298 while Chipola 
Junior College of Marianna, 
Fla., was in fourth at 3(X). 
M cLennan Com m unity 
College of Waco, Tex., was 
fifth at 302.

WTC SASKRTSALL CAMP 
DAILY DRILLS

7:30a.m. — Wake up 
8a.m.*$:30a.m.— Breakfast
8:30 a.m.-9 a.m. — Clean rooms 
9a.m.-i8a.m. — Mass Drills

Players line up in your designated groups. The instructors will lead you 
in the following drills. The drills are explained further over in this 
booklet.

1. JFK Ball Handling drills
3 Defensive stance and footwork
3. Dribbling Drills (snake, stutter,behind back or direction change)
4. Rebound Jump shot rocker step and shot
5. Defense, block out, rebound
6. Pivot Drill
7. JAB step and dribble, crossover, etc. 

to a.m.-11 a.m. — Station Drills
Groups will disperse to six stations (more if we have too many players 

in a group). You will work ten minutes at each station. The drills may 
change daily. Any drill in your booklet may be run at a station 
11 a.m.-11:18a.fVi. — Break 
11:18 a.m.>13: IS a.m. — Station Drills
12:15 a.m.-3 p.m. — Lunch and free time pool and game room are open 
Films in film room.
3 p.m.-5 p.m. — Team station drills and practice — Work on team skills, 
ball advancement, forward press, etc. Filmsof campers.
5 p.m.-6 p.m. — Dinner
6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. — Games — teams will be divided as equally as 
possible. Ail players should remain in gym during all games. You should 
either attend games or swim in pool
9:30 p.m. — Social time In dorm. On various days there will be:

1 Watermelon feasts
2. Pizza
3. Films
Social hour will conclude with a short program.

10:30p.m. — Lightsout.

Fierro, PIrkle win 
handball awards

WICHITA FALLS -  Big 
Spring’s George Fierro is a 
two-fisted Ix'andy drinker, or 
at least he cotdd be if he 
wanted to, because he won 
two engraved silvery brandy 
snifters in the 20th Annual 
Red River Handball Tour
nament and his partner A. J. 
Pirklewonone.

The brandy snifters were 
awarded for second-place 
finishes and Fierro placed 
second in singles and he and 
Pirkle finished second in 
doubles.

The tournament sponsored 
by the YMCA June 4,5 and 6is 
the second largest in Texas.

To reach the finals Fierro 
beat Mack Odschlaeger of

C an Lucas m a k e  Houston a th re a t?
HOUSTON (A P ) — If 

Maryland guard John Lucas 
can lead a fast break as 
(juickly as he can sign a five- 
year no-cut contract for a 
rumored $850,000, the 
Houston Rockets may be a 
contender next season the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Associaticn.

The Rockets traded for the 
No. 1 pick in'Tuesday’s NBA 
draft, used it to take the 
Maryland All-American and 
in the same breath an
nounced they had signed 
Lucas to a five-yea r pact.

Terms of the contract were 
not announced but a Rockets 
source said Lucas received 
about $850,000 to sign a 
Rockets contract after a 
midnight to dawn 
negotiating session with Lee 
Fentress and Donald Dell, 
Lucas’ agents.

The Rockets did not 
want a repeat of two years 
ago when they failed to sign 
No. 1 draft choice Bobby 
Jones, who became the

A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association rookie of the 
year.

Ironically, D ell and 
Fentress represented both 
Jones and Lucas.

Asked how he reached

such a quick agreement with 
Rockets President Ray 
Patterson on Lucas’ contract 
when none could be reached 
with Jones, Fentress said 
“ You’ ll have to ask Mr. 
Patterson.”

T h e  
S t a t e

I S a t i o n a l
B a n k

Girls basketball camp 
on W TC campus in June

Wichita Falls 21-15,21-9; Ngil 
Lavern of Portales, N.M. 21- 
18,21-11 and Dave Gregory of 
Dallas 21-18, 21-20. In the 
championship Fierro lost to 
Steve Bril of Beaumont 21-7, 
6-21,21-19.

Pirkle beat Rickey Bell of 
Beaumont in singles 15-21,21- 
13, 21-9 before he was 
eliminated by Dave Gregory 
of DalUs 21-17,8-21,3-21.

FierroPirkle beat Altman- 
Prothro of Wichita Falls 19- 
21, 21-13, 21-8 and Cantrell- 
Wabler of Waco 1-21, 21-15, 
21-17 to reach the doubles 
championship.

Bob Lindsay of Wichita 
Falls and Neil LSvem  of 
Portales beat them in the 
finals31-21,13-21.

TH SERPilW
Radiiil

STEEL/GLASS DOUBLE-BELTED RADIAL
WHITEWALL

$A A 1 4
”  BR78-1:B H BR78-13 whiiewall tubeless 

plus S? 11 F E T and tire 
off your car

TU B E L E S S
SIZE

W HITEW ALL 
(with trade-in)

PLUS FED. 
EX. TAX

DR 78-14 49.15 2 42
ER78-14 50.17 2 49
FR78-14 52.73 2 69
GR78-14 56.22 2 89
HR78-14 6U.36 3 07
GR78-15 57.10 2 97
HR78-15 59.73 3 15
JR78-15 68.19 331
LR78-15 71.59 3 47

a t AGAR I 
MAGS UNIROYAL TIGER FAW

FOUR-PLY POLYESTER CORD

W H IT E W A L L

I A78-13 whitewall tubeless 
plus $1.74 F E T and tire off 
your car

TUBELESS
SIZE

WHITEWALL 
(wBti trada In)

PLUS FED 
EX. TAX

C7S-U M.I4 204
E7S-t6 39.31 T m
F7S-14 11.73 239
G76-14 M . » 2 55
H7S-14 31.07 2 75
078-19 33.60 258
H7S-1S 3S.7S 280
L78-15 30.61 30S

iTRU-SPOKEj 
WHEELS Only Uniroyal makes the ‘Tig e r Paws 

Gregg Street Texaco
MILCrMl PhtM 263-7831
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' -W*. . . Seepage caused Idaho dam disaster?

Wildcats are slated in 
Howard County, a re-entry in 
Glasscock and M itchell 
County gains a discovery.

Estoril Producing Corp., 
Midland, will attempt to 
reopen Canyon oil produc
tion ^  mile northeast of 
depleted Canyon production 
and one location east- 
southeast of the re-entered 
Spraberry reopener of the 
depleted Bond fie ld  of 
Howard County, with the 
scheduling of its No. 1-26-1, 
Fryar, a 9,000-foot wildcat,
10 miles north-northwest of 
Big Spring.

Location is 1,600 feet from 
the south and 567 feet from 
the west lines of 26-32-2n- 
T&P

The Canyon opener, 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
C. W. Burton, was finaled 
Nov. 11, 1940 for 218 barrels 
of p  gravity nil, phis f 1 par 
cent water, with ^ s-o il ratio 
of 1,635-1, through a 15-64- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 8,970-920 feet.

The reentry, Elstoril’s No.
1 Fryar, in 27-33-2n-T*P, 
tested through perforations 
at 4,843-888 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 
30,000 gailons and 61,000 
pounds of sand, making 466 
barrels of load water. 
Perforations were squeezed.

A re-entered 8,958-foot 
failure, it was cleaned out to 
6,900 feet and finaled May 28, 
1975 to pump to barrels of 38 
gravity oil, plus 20 barrels of 
water, through perforations 
at 6.644-675 feet.

SOHIO P E T R O L E U M  
CO„ Midland will re-enter 
and deepen for recompletion 
attempt as extensions to the 
Calvin (Dean) field at two 
former Spraberry producers 
in the Glasscock County 
portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, 22 miles south
west of Garden City.

The No 6C.R.S. Daven
port, scheduled to deepen to 
8,680 feet, I'/i miles north 
and 2=«(i miles south of 
production in a west ex
tension area, is 1,984.5 feet 
from the north and 1,980 feet 
from the east lines of 11-37- 
5S-T4P

The No. 6-A.R.S. 
Davenport, scheduled to 
deepen to 8,600 feet, % miles 
north and slightly east and 
three miles south and 
slightly east of production in 
a west extension area, is

011 panel 
to decide 
debt payment

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
is expected to make a 
decision in the next few 
weeks on whether the Lone 
Star Gas Co. has to pay $1 
million in back payments to 
the Lo-Vaca Gathering Co, 
according to the Dallas city 
attorney.

A lex Bickley said 
Tuesday that Lone Star Gas 
may be asked to make the 
back payments to Lo-Vaca 
and pass the charges on to its 
Dallas ciatomers.

If Lone Star loses the 
argument against making 
the payment, company of
ficiate have said they will 
have to increase fuel ad
justment charges by at least 
one cent per thousand cubic 
feet of gas.

Mm WI 99 A*t8t t i f  f#SWltS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Water seeping past concrete 
barriers that lined Idaho's 
Teton dam may have caused 
the dam's disastrous 
collapse last Saturday, a 
government spokesman 
says.

The collapse, as the ear
then dam's reservoir was 
being filled for the first time, 
sent a flood racing down the 
Teton River, killing at least 
niiie persons and (lestroying 
homes and farms

With the disaster under 
investigation in Congress 
and by government scien

tists, a spokesman for the 
U.S Bureau of Reclamation 
said attenbon was centering 
on signs that water seepage 
first began eating a hole into 
the base of the downstream, 
"d ry " side of the 307-foot- 
high dam, rather than the 
upstream side where its new 
17-mile reser\oir was half 
full and still rising 

But the spokesman said 
investigators did not know 
how the water might have 
reached that area on the face 
of the dam The $S5-million 
structure was completed last 
December a fter being

authorized in 1964 for flood 
control and irrigation 

The spokesman said 
bureau experts speculated 
that once the seepage 
washed a channel through to 
the reserMHr side, the high 
pressure reservoir water 
began pouring through, 
rapidly enlarging the break 
ur'il the dam iMrst 

The pres-sure of water at 
the iMise of a dam can be 
enormixis. a water depth of 
KX) fe**t exerts a pressure of 
some 6,240 pixinds — more 
than three tons — per square
f(X )t

FIxplaining the current 
theory of the dam's collapse, 
the bureau spokesman said 
engineers knew they could 
not buikl a successful ear
then dam without protecting 
it against direi'l water 
seepage thnxigh its fixin 
datinn and its anchor p<Hnts 
in the canyon walls

To prevent such seepage, 
he said, they dug trenches 
into the riverbed and into the 
canyon walU and lined them 
w ith concrete

>4att‘r which might have 
flowt-d through natural 
channels across those areas

then was bUx'ked and forced 
to detour underground 
aroumt the ends of those 
barricades, called "grouts "  
These grouts extended 
hevond each end of the dam 
to divert underground water 
away (mm the dam

Hr said this underground 
water was expected to 
rea|i(>ear as seepage from 
canyon walls at a safe 
distance downstream At 
first It did

Hut then, hr said, a much 
larger seepage recently 
ap|>«*ared where it was not 
sup(Mised to he w here the

front id the dam itself met 
(he canyon wall Last 
Thursday. the local 
authontMW began to gel 
w orried

Their (ears were con 
firmed, hr said, when a 
whirlpisvl developed in the 
reaerviwr jiail behind the 
dam. ev id^ -e  that water 
was (lowing rapidly out 
thnxigh a new channel

Finally with a piitdic 
evacuation already uraier 
way dtMtxilream. the dam 
Ixirst open Saturday and sent 
its water smashing down the 
1.11 lev

AT NUCLEAR SYMPOSIUM -  Kathy Uoyd, left, 
student at Big Spring,High School, arid Big ^ r in g  
teacher Joan Metzger, attended the 16th Texas 
Nuclear Science Symposium held at the University of 
Texas at Austin June 1-4. They were guests of Texas 
Electric Service Company at the conference, co- • 
sponsored by the university and the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation of which TESCO te a 
membw.

Howard County 
wildcats listed

1,980 feet from the north and 
east lines of 14-37-5S-T&P.

M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y  
gained a discovery. Eastland 
Oil Co. Midland No. I-A 
Wulfjen, Mitchell County 
Yates gas discovery, eight 
miles south of Colorado City, 
was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow  of 
3,400,000 cubic feet of gas 
daily.

Production was from open 
hole at 346 feet, where 7-inch 
casing was set and 394 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of 90-26-TliP.
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ROBERT L. ANDERSON

Anderson due 
service awards

Robert L. Anderson with 
Exxon Company, U.S.A., a 
native of Big Spring, has 
observed his 30-year service 
anniversary. He te assigned 
as senior operator, at Means 
in the Aiidrews District, 
Midcontinent Production 
Division.

In 1946, he joined the 
company as a roustabout in 
Odessa. Field assignments 
continued in that area on the 
J. A. Parker lease, in 
Goldsmith, Andrews, and 
later a transfer took him to 
his present location in the 
Means area.

Heandhte wife, the former 
Jane 'Thompson, make their 
home in Andrews. They are 
parents of a daughter, Betty 
Bob, who resides in Dallas.

A dinner in honor of 
Anderson is planned for the 
near future. At that time, he 
will receive service awards.

LEGAL NO'nCE
CONTNa CTOXS’ NOTICS O f  

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTMUCTION
S««i«d propOMit tor comfroettng  

1S.431 mtlMOf Safwty Improvtmpntt 
From Nolan Co Llr>«
To Abiiont Wttt Urban t  imitt 
onHiphwayNo IH 70, covtrtdby l M 
7 (101) TOO in Taylor County, will bt 
racoivad at tba Stata Oapartmant of 
Hipnwayt and Public Trantportatlon, 
Austin, until t  00 A M , Juna 73. 19H. 
and man publkiy optnad and rtad 
THIS CONTRACT IS SU8J8CT TO 
THE WORK HOURS ACT OF 1H7. FL 
17 511 AND IM F LE M f NTINO 
REGULATIONS

Tha Stata Oapartmant ol Hiptiways 
and Fubik Transportation, in ac 
cordanca wtm m# provisions of Titta 
VI of ma Civil Rights Act of 1H4 (7f 
Stat 7S7) and tha Raguiations of ma 
U S. Dapartmantof Transportation (IS 
C-F R . Fart •), isawad pursuant to 
such Act, haraby notifias all biddars 
mat It will affirmativtty insura that 
ma contract antarad into pursuant fa 
mis advartisamant will ba awardad fa 
ma iowast rtsponsibia biddar without 
discrimination on tha ground of ract, 
color, or national arlgm, and fvrthar 
that H will affirmatlvoiy insura that m 
any contract antarad kilo pursuant to 
mis adaartlsamant, minority bustnass 
antarprisas wwtl ba affordad full ap 
portumty to submit bids m raiponss to 
mis Invitation and wilt not ba 
discrimmafad against on tha grounds 
or> raca, eoiir or national origin m 
cansidaration far an award. Flans and 
spacificattans Including minimum 
waga rotas aa prauidad by Law art 
availabia at tha offka of Chartas M. 
KItchall, Jr„ Rasldant Engmaar, 
Abllana, Taxas, and Stata Oapartmant 
of Highways and Public Tran
sportation. Auafin

Uawai rigMt rasarvad. ni>EJ~CTiA
JUWt*.f.Tf7S ^
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l a w n i, gardani,
(lo w tri, traat 60 
lb. bag

W IT H  C O U P O N
| . ------------- Coupon Expirai Juna 1 , 1 1 7 1  p
10  i T r r r r r r r T r r T T T T T T n T n T iT r r r T t r T T r r r n T (^

I  O t Sty 
rana foam 
w / r 0 p a 
handle

/

62 1213

HIBACHI

22420.472

Yoorchoioa o fl4 "to  
3/4" or 3 /1" to 5 /1" 
fo r|W  itaal n t i .

83 240

10"  X 20"
c u t  iro n . 
T w o  grillt.

1 8 "
LAW N

MOWER
a l l ’ ’  Cantar On ch a rp f Ir ig p  ft 

Stratton E n f  n tl Rawind h a rta il 
a M an u al H a ig h t A d |u ita rtl Tm  

H andlal 4 Cycla Enginti

© A r t y

87 267

GARDEN HOSE
SO’ 3 /1" diomttar, two 
p ly , fibbod Vinyl.

HOSE HANGER

F o r  easy 
out of way 
(toraga.

W H EEL A L IG N M E N T
•  A D J U S T  C A S T E R
•  A D J U S T  C A M B E R

a A D J U S T  T O E  
a R O A D  T E S T

86 380

E N G IN E  T U N E-U P
a Install Tungittn Pointi, Condansar *S a t  Tim inf, OwaM, Ad|uit Carbura 

and R o to r. tor!
0 Your Choica Autolita, A C  or Champ Cart Wrth Air Cond. 2.00 axira 

ion t u r n  h  Stock I RoMClor plg|i 20c ixtro par plg|
M O n  A M E R I C A N  M A D E  C A R S

m Oil coNvmiiNT 1607 
ciioiT niMS gKEGG

SERVKE DEPT. OPEN IKIO UNTIL 9:00 |NAL 
STORE HOURS 9:00 UNTIL 9:00 267 5261

W l ALSO N O N O li (mruunmcrro '
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DOWNTOWN -  THURSDAY - FRIDAV & SATURDAY

Not only can you aav# on tha thrifty valuaa llatad balow —  but you might win ona hundrad Eltanhowar Sllvar Oollara to ba givan away. 
Simply raglatar at ona of tha participating marchanta. No obligation. Raglatar all waak long. Drawing will ba aach Saturday at 4 p.m. 

You do not hava to ba praaant to win.

TALES
SPEaACULAR

WATCH
PURCHASE!

SAVE 33% <”60%
off manufacturer’s  prices of one of
America’s Best-Known 

Watch Brands
Wa can’t tall you what tha nama Is— but saaing Is baliaving! 
For quality— or alphabatically— it's at tha top of any listi
Now. this well-known maker has provided Zales with a very special buy 
We re passing the savings on to you' Most styles have been sold by Zales at 
manufacturer's price shown A lew styles are new items for Zales With 
graduation and Father's Day |ust around the corner— or |ust because she 
wants a new watch— it couldn't have happened at a better time

STYLES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• CALENDARS • BRACELETS • MANY IN 14 KARAT GOLD
.  AUTOMATICS .  IT  21-23 JEWEL STYLES • MANY WITH DIAMONDS 
.  AND A SPECIAL GROUP OF ELECTRONICS FAMOUS FOR THEIR ACCURACY'

■■I

%

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS
MANUFACTuntk'S

OCSCAIKTION PRICt
Ladies thin textured band. 17 jewels 42SB0

2 diamonds bracelet watch. 23 jewels 
8 diamonds. 17 jewels 2H.OO
numbered dial 17 jewels 21800
calendar 17 jewels 18800
oval face. 17 jewels 118 00
thin band. 17 jewels 100M

Ladies automatic, calendar 17 jewels 88 00
Ladies electronic tuning-fork 20000
Men s electronic tuning-fork day-dale 180 W
Men s day-date automatic. 17 jewels 10000
Men s day-date automatic 17 jewels 8600
M ens water-resistant case digital readout 300 00
Men s two-tone leather strap. 14 karat gold. 17 jewels 30000
Men s. day-date. 14 karat gold. 17 jewels 828 00
Men s. square dial leather band. 17 jewels 128 00
M ens round dial. 17 jewels 17800
Men s electronic tuning-fork. 14 karat gold 38000

Zales Revolving Charge • BankAmericard a Master Charge 
Am erican Express • Diners C lu b  • Carte Blanche • Layaway

SALt
raict

279.00
84.88

149.00
129.00
109.00

74.88
84.88
49.88
N.88
74.88
M.88<
49.88

109.00
179.00
499.00

84.88
119.00 
149.88

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

SAMpFictstffKl'vtongtitcttdmtrchandiM Entvtttock not mcKKMmthis utg Ongmot poet tog shown 
onevsfyiltni AN «ltms SubfSCi to prior ItsmsiMuStratOd riot noctssontyidtrflicsl to thoston soft

Announcing 
a great new 

lawn fertilizer!
(At a savings that is not bad either)

T u rf B u ik k r  
I ‘iL  n i i 7 «

m

New formula Turf Builder”is made especially for lawns in 
this area. Its high nitrogen content and prolonged feeding 
makes grass grow greener and thicker, and it keeps it that 
way for weeks and weeks, thanks to the special patented 
way it's made. New Turf Builder contains a healthy por
tion of iron too. to help make up for our iron deficient 
soils. And it lets you stop worrying about burning your 
grass too— just use as directed. Its clean, light weight, free 
flowing granules will give you a lawn to be proud of.

SAVE n®®
4000 Sq. F t .  B A G

N O W

authorized I I retailer

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E
1 1 7  M i l i i  f k o i n  2 6 7-5 2 6 5

BRAND NAMES 
YOU CAN TRUST

HATS BY

BASLY-STETSON 
TEXAS MILLER 

DOBBS
O ff ASfO TO A N Y  TASTi

PANTS BY
WRANGLER -  LEE 

and TEM-TEX
W f HA V f A LAROi S iU C TIO N  

M IN'S W OM iN'S  A  CHILDRENS WALLETS

BOOTS BY
HONDO- SANDERS - 

NOCONA -COWTOWN 
ACME • TEXAS - 

DOUBLE H -DAN POST 
LARRY M AHAN

WITH A LA ROE SELECTION

Of MOCCASIANS

SHIRTS BY

T EM -T EX  - W RANGLER 
D -J - U R R Y  M A H A N  

and CHAM PIONS

BELTS and N A M E BELTS
BY TONY LAM A - 

NOCONA -LARRY M AH AN
WRIGHT and CIRCLE Y

with a large selection of 
fine quolity belt buckles 

in mony styles plain to fanqf

STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY 
M ORNING TILL 11 A .M . TO PREPARE FOR OUR BIG

G A R A G E SALE
Fantastic Values. Don't Miss This Big 

3-Day Sale - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

REPEAT OF 
A SELL OUT 

Ladies POPSCYCLE 
SLIDES

9 9
NOW

Hfl
viMli

St«an«»H9fi«‘k

FgRTREL

D O U B LE
K N ITS

LEISURE
0 0

R E G . 39.00

On* Oroup 
CHILDRiN

SPORTS
WEAR

ValuM  to 3.99

NOW

M*na Colorad

SOCKS
On* Six* 

Pits All
Valu*s to 1.00

NOW  
2 PAIR

La d ie s'
Colored

THONG
SANDALS

2 PAIR

OIria

PANTIES
Six* 7 to 14 

Itog. 55c *cKh

NOW  
2 PAIR

Man's Cotton

P U R E
JEANS
Sixo 20 to 30 

Voluosto 124M

NOW

C n A N T H O t - i V  f O
- -

f

218 W 3rd

Safr

Y O U G
CODR/

A N
FRE

Antei
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DOWNTOWN THURSDAY -  FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Don’t miss this Big Evont —  offoring you thousands of dollars of marchandlsa to choosa from —  furthar proof 
thara’s mora of avarything In Downtown Big Spring” Including Post Offica, Courthousa. banks.municipal buildings,

whara you do businass daily —

Handcrafted 
All Wood 
JEWBLRY 

BOXES
IN ALL STYLES, SHAPES 

AND COLORS
NOW FROM

J R

Jimmy Hopp«r Introduces
the 76 Toyota Celica 

GT LIftback
Take one out and open it up.

Sporty looking) Sporty hnndlmgl 
But ntora (tractical than a tporti carl

Tha Toyttla (a lita  GT l.iMtMib*** mota thao |ii>i 
iJ( V H*\ vary |Ma< tuai
1 ft# laai ftatef) hft\ up  a ih I lit# b ath  \aat fot(l\ d o «yn  ut 
you tart pack a huotlla

Ttta *) \pa«<l ovorduv# liaiurfuuum halpt vava ami
fact ui a artgma waai

Tfia i»aw digital iaad<>«d I Sf**** (I la itio  Sanyor Panai) it 
aoaaily  wratmog vytlam tfialgivat you lirt>a to lakata ia  
of miMoi problamt haftxa lhay baioma rYti|ot on#\

(lo t dvo h a va n 'l fm g n ita n  Itwit ttta i t t  I rttt»a>6*** - j
v p o ity  « <Bi S o  wa aitrtaif 4 t>a|i|tv .'* / iita- <̂  .tr
\laat lyallait ladiai ti#\ ttwiad ttaai «yi>aai% w ilt - i r o t i ly  
iim \. (o io a r  liuggm g Ma« f'tWtt %t»o \l>.tl vo |ia ii«. >•>
poiwai front ifiu  tuaka^ and an OtitMifa ’< «! n t if  .M

I f>a \pa« MHi\ iiitaiMM oh lurla\ 40  A M  f M \iaiort i 4it><> 
A o  NO(K) fp m  atai trit la« b fla>lotm g r i. |»4< b |>.f wal 
\#aU 1 hi« b ttylotY ra ip a tio g  to ila d  g U «\ A  lavaM.iUia 
t u p  rYtalai I voo ao atai tm  i lm  b

JEW ELER S
Cal. Raia> 1. Iroolii. USAF iRal.l

MgM|«r

Oat your hands on a Toyota at...

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
5 11 S O U T H  G R E G G 267-2SS5

SEE LOUIS T A L U N T  
FOR A L L  YOUR OFFICE 

SUPPLY NEEDS
I N C L U D I N G  T H E  H O M E

NOW WITH A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

OFFICE FURNITURE
A N D  FEATU RING  

THE BEST IN BEAUTY 
A N D  Q U A LIT Y  C O N S T R U a iO N

OF EXECUTIVE DESKS
A T  A  P R IC E  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D

"F o r quohty printing futt d ij i  P  R I  N  T, tt w o rA f **

I t a l l /V IS IT  i> R ir M X IIM O  |

d  raaa

218 W. 3rd BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70720 (01SI 267 7468

FOR SUMMER
PANT SUITS 

.  TOPS 
HALTER TOPS 

SLACKS 
SHORTS

LARGE SELEaiON 
SHORT SLEEVE

BLOUSES
FOR DRESS OR CASUAL

H mhLb b

Bicentennial Throw Rug

USE
INDOOR

OR
OUTDOOR

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
323 M oin 263-6403 115 East Sacond Phona 267-6722

Satisfarlionf;7uar;r'^e^ • Replarrtmenl or Money Refunded

ANTENNA

PRICES EFFEaiVE 
THROUGH 
JUHE 12th

cobra 19
CB Radio and  

CBA-2 Antanna  
Both 
only

l H

M29 95 f t ; ' ' -  /

YO U  G ET A 
COBRA 19 

AND 
FREE

Antenna

uuaA TnuhK noot 
moot too anti •#na

BK • '«Ma« > <*«»•• 
rvrv tiata 3 •'w* '•‘arr̂ re-

tt lortr «!#••«• •*tan » warrl̂ 'l 61 Tt# 
tr>n»*t«Mr
tre hw»'l Ith eeaereri
l̂nrrnar>c* •«»♦* Ci

MOOCL 
CBA 2

• Mini size-Maxi talk power

• Plug In Jack-External Speaker
• Squelch Control
• Automatic Noise Limiter
• Mounts anywhere-car, truck, 

or home
• Complete with Bracket Weighs 

2.2 lbs

O F A L L  AGES
Here Are Just A Few Gift Ideas

SLACKS In oil shef - colon
and stylei for dress or cosuol

SHIRTS in the lotest foshion
styles and colors for dress or cosuol

SUITS for oil occosions including

( ^ t n

Fantastic Savings* 
on girdles, bras, 
bikinis

See this special Miortment 
artd Mve. Teen padded brai, 
Antron III psnty girdles, trim 
bikinis. Shop for selection. 
-Ptaysex not Indudad.

tha all aaw popalar LE IS U R E  SUITS

With Much More To 
Choose From.

Don't Forget You 
Con Redeem Your 

Gold Bomd Stamps For Any G ift

“P ta g ttn ^
W rn'» A Wr»vs If'rar, tnr.

107 104 East Third Wal 763 T701
BIO SPRINQ. TEXAS 79770

L i
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DOWNTOWN -  THURS. - FRIDAY & SATURDAY

26 Merchants offering you the largest selection of quality merchandise in this area.

Watch for this event each week for the next 13 weeks. $1300.00 total amount of all drawings, register at all firms listed:

WESTERN SIZZLER
3 R D  A N D  G R E G G

NEW SUMMER HOURS
11 A .M . TO  9:30 P .M .

2 6 7-7 6 4 4

Com e B y Fo r A  Cup 
O f  C o ffe e  A n d  A  Piece 
O f  P ie .

5 PM to 9t30 PM

W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T  S P E C IA L  
8 O z .  Chopped Sirloin

$ | 9 9

Now —  forvod o o ^  night

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
$2^5

Both sorvod with
bolcod potato or fronch
frioi. salad, Texas toast, coffee

JIM M Y 'S  U N IFO R M  C EN TER
Has The largest Selection O f UnHorms 

And Accessories In West Texos
FO R  M EN  and W O M EN

-  OF A L L  PROFESSIONS -

' 'N O  T I P P I N G  P L E A S E  or tea.

O u r  Sirloin Room  nvailo b le  f o r  th o se  speciol group occasionsl

T H E V ER Y  BEST!
FOR THOSE WHO W ANT  

TO D R IV E LU X U R Y  A T  IT'S VERY BEST
WE HAVE A  BEAUTIFUL STOCK 

OF BUICK'S -  CADILLAC'S 
CHOOSE ONE TO D AY

J I M M Y ' S  N O W  H A S D O C T O R S

A L A R G E S E L E a i O N
ond

N U R S ES

O F  B E A U T I F U L  J E W E L R Y STETHOSCOPE
N O W

F O R  Y O U R  S E L E a i O N 1 2 “

D O N 'T FORGET TO SIGN UP
FOR JIM M Y'S UNIFORM CLUB

• L I T E S

JACK LEWIS IS KNOWN TO 
CARRY O N LY THE BEST IN 

CLEAN USED CARS
l E T  O N E  O F  O U R  S A L E S M E N  H E L P  Y O U  M A K E  

T H E  S E L E C T IO N  T H A T  B ES T M E E T S  Y O U R  N E E D S .

y

Q .im m ^i. ^Tinifoxm Centex  

"Friendly People Dreteing Working People"

215 M AIN
BIG SPRING, T E X A S  78720

(916) 267-2371 
D O N N A  HOPPER, hAgr.

N o w  Yo u  Con G e t 
Y o u r O w n  

P e rso n a lize d

N A M E 
BADGE

i

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY

"JACK KEEPS THE BEST. . .  WHOLESALES THC REST’ 263-7354

You Sovo
50e

On Each 
Package!

1©

50' OFF A  
PACKAGE

MEN'S BRIEFS AND T-SHORTS 4

FOR
FATHER'S DAY

We offer a 
large selection 

of famous brand 
. nome merchondise

FROM HATS - 
SHIRTS - BOOTS • 

BELTS - JEANS -
SLACKS - WESTERN 

SUITS

1/

Offer Good 
Through 
June U

i ^

REG. 3 FOR 4.49 AND 
3 FOR 4.79

SO' OFF A  PACKAGE
^  iiU ox ^ o x o tm O K

WITH A LARGE SELECTION OP AC
CESSORIES TO  TOP OFF ANY  
WARDROBE.

Hones® is the proud m aker of quality underwear 
thot losts ond losts. 1 0 0 %  cotton means softness 
and comfort plus Honeset® for that speciol controll
ed shrinkage. Elastic waist ond reinforced ot inseam 
stress points.

C O TTO N  P A T C H '2*
o ffe rs  beginners painting cinssos C ra fts

9t30 a.m. ta 12rt)0 naan____________

A N T H O N Y

Zuni — Havajo — Hopi
FATHER'S DAY 

SPECIALS
16-inch c h o k e rs, boles and 
b e lt buckles 1 ^  PRICE
32-piece ove n w o re  $30e00 

8-piece alum inum  w are
$30.00

^ e a r- (d/ou^

Ph one 2 6 7-5 5 5 1 305 Runnels

WE W ILL BE M O V IN G  SOON ro 
603 W. 3rd

(OLD CHRISrtNStN BOOT SHOP BLDO.} 
MOVING BY JUNt 19

Vi Price Clearance Sale Still In < 
___________ P ro gress

m s .  2nd 267-20t2 Opon 9-Si30

MSIMTD 
SAFETY 

I
Spy "So long 
t f  cold feet"

PULL-ON PECOS

COMFORT
LARGE SELECTION 

OF
SIZES AND WIDTHS

We Stock
Safety
Shoes

R E D  W I N G

W I N G
Coll in 
and go 
ordars 
welcome

ALBERTO'S 
CRYSTAL CAFE

phone: 267-9251
ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF 2NO 
COFFEE 20c

C H IC K E N  F R IE D  S T E A K  2.25
H A M B U R G E R  S T E A K  2.25
S T E A K  F IN G E R S  1.75

WITH: SALAD, FRIES, GRAVY, 
VEGETABLE. & TOAST.

H O U S E  S P E C IA L  C H IL E S  R E L L E N O S
1 Groan Beof Enchilada 2 Stuftad Groan 
1 Chllo Rolleno Popport, Ground Boof,
Guacomolo, Chalupo Rice and Boani
and Taco Sponiih Sauco

»2.70 *2.25
116Vt E. 2nd Dial 7-9024

l o t  U s  T a k o  Y o u  

T o  F a r - A w a y  P l a c e s  . . . .  

Roy Poet's

INLAND PDRT 213
e Fin# Diamonds 

e Turquolso Indian Jowolry  
Gifts From All Ovor The World 

213 MAIN

JCPenney
307MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN,BIO SPRING*^

Special
3,i s

G ir ls ’ tops 

and shorts.
Cool, crisp polyester- 
cotton knit tanks and 
sleeveless tops look just 
right over matching 
c o o rd in a tin g  p u ll-o n  
shorts. In red, navy, pink 
or blue. G ir ls '4-15.

The Lotest In 
Paperbgcks And Rending 

Material And ' 
Educational Books

N o v a ltia t  Pipas Lightars 
Cigars A n d  Tobaccos 

V a c o tio n  T ro v o l Guidos

Poncho's News And Tobacco
312 Runnels 263-2341

T]
T]

)
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DOWNTOWN -  THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Downtown, The Biggest One-Stop Shopping Area Of Nationaiiy-Known Brands For The Entire Famiiy. Further Proof That 
“ There’s More Of Everything in Downtown Big Spring.”  jg  Be Given

Away Each Week In Downtown Big Spring Where You Do Business Daily.

P R E-IN V EN TO R Y

C LEARAN C E
Shop Red And White Togs

IN A L L  D EPAR TM ENTS
For Specially Priced Items

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

T h e  L o o k  O f  E l e g a n c e  A n d  
T h e  L o o k  O f  S i l k !

ROYAL PALM BEACH^^ 
VESTED SUITS OF 100% POLYESTER

BY

The dominant note in today's fashion is, of course, elegance 
And that note dominates these new vested suits by famous 

Palm Beach* This European-silhouetted model, with roped 
shoulders and deep center vents, is tailored of a 1 0 0 %  

polyester with a sumptuously-silk look— yet stays discreetly 
free of wrinkles A distinguished interpretation of the new 

gentlemanly look, com e see how great it looks on you'

Novy and Ton

n s 5 0 0

munsmguiear&
For Father on His Day

Sundoy, June 20th
MwiMlngwear Sporfaweor Is |ust the gift for Dm4 

. . .  cut for comfort and stylo . . . Chooso Dod o 

gift of Munslngwoor fportswoor for his wory 
Spoclol Day.

(A.) Muslngwoor Sun aiosor Slocks In on osaor- 
tmont of colorful prints, IOOh  Polyostor, 30.00

(a.) Sun aioBor Shirts In solid c o Icks  to match tho 
colors In tho pants, IOOH Antron Nylon Knit,
13.00

(C) AAunsIngwoor Oolf Insomhlos, chockod slocks 
with whito shirt trimmod In matching chock,
IOOH Polyostor, 36.00 

Solid color onsomblos, 39.6S

Mon's And Boys'

DISCONTINUED

CARPET
SAMPLES

O N L Y

CARPET REMNANTS
Good Selection 
of Sizes

AS LOW  AS
PRICE

M  *-|wUutwi6 '
2 1 0  MAIN • firs t itith the fineot-snd still fust- 287-6.306
Carpets • Dr aper»ies *  A p p l ia n c es

STORE HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

f t

1
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CROSSWORD  
PUZZLE

A C R O S S  
1 Shining 

lights 
6 Artgel 

headwear
10 Realtor's 

word: abbr
14 Opirtion
15 Fragrance, 

in Spain
16 Urban grime
17 Cremona vi

olin maker
18 Thanks —  I
19 Nested 

boxes
20 Mask or jet
21 Play on 

words
24 Irtclirtation
26 —  Nol of 

Cambodia

27 Utterarrce 
of grief

29 —  Scrolls
33 Assuaged
34 Pooh 

creator
35 Danube city
37 Afr. ruler
38 Sparks
39 W W II banie 

scene
40 Inlet
41 Waste maker
42 George M.
43 Agrees to
45 Roving in 

search of 
adventure

46 Oexteritv
47 N Y  city
48 Part of 

Oceania

S3 Certain 
luminous 
glow

56 Certain 
religion: 
abbr.

57 Submerged
58 Went -  (be

came a 
sailorl

60 Roman road
61 Chaae
62 Bay window
63 Petty 

bribm
64 Winglike
66 Kingdom

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

l l i  *
c i n D
□  D O  
O D B D  
B  QEl 

U O Q  
O B E IB  
r a n o  
□ O B B  
□ B  □
a  B D

D B S

□ □ □ a
O B B
□ O B

S/9/76

D O W N
1 Party or 

line
2 Motif, in 

music
3 Bergman 

role and 
saint

4 Separate 
flax fibers

5 Scholarship 
allowarKa

6 Miser's 
coHaction

7 Other: comb, 
form

8 Diving bird
9 Bobolinks

10 Koresrtsand 
Cambodians

11 Operatic 
Lily

12 Rounded 
moldings

13 Covered 
colonnade

22 Formicary 
dweller

23 Fashion
25 Nothing.

to Jeartna
27 Bartlett 

or bosc
28 Vampire
29 Earths
30 Part of a 

Southern 
signature

31 Mercy 
killing

32 -  a Dale
34 Film
36 —  BIsrK
38 Oiartey film
39 Marsh bird
41 Ger. title
42 Deity
44 Butterflies
45 Wallachof 

films
47 Werner of 

Films
48 SpIrKlIe
49 Poetic 

preposition
50 Stair unit
51 Temporary 

letup
52 Singer Paul
54 Film spool
56 Untroubled
59 Mine stuff

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
T ~ 3 5 nlit

J
36

_ ■ ”

7— r ~

s T

so

T T

r r T7~ i j

I5 T

R T

IF I'M  \  
6(3iN 6 T 0

I SflOUw?
F in d  o u t

alKERE
IT 15

x n r i '
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'Cam I BRIMS AAY BUSINESS 
PARTNER HOWE TO LUNCH 2 '

NANCY

O H , t e a c h e r

W H E N  D O E S  

S C H O O L  
C L O S E  T H I S  

Y E A R  ?

TO PPIX

S L U G O O ,  Y O U  

A S K E D  M E  
T H E  S A M E  

Q U E S T I O N  A N

h o u r  a g o

f r =

I K N O W - ' - D U T  

I T  S O U N D S  S O  
G O O D  T O  H E A R  
t h a t  A N S W E R  

A G A I N
r

V

'  '> » * A

•|’ s s t ! - T e l l— T e ll  your side our side i.s w illin g  to 
settle for the p re sent stalem ate  "

^ 5 0  YOU FOUND 
Y’OUR L0 N 6 -U )5 T

I®
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MAROA

□

DUGAR

MlBB !E 1 . I T S  A N  O P I N I O J  —
6HE5> t h e  o n e  w h o

h a d  t h e  p u p p i e s .

miHRGY

~ r □
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufftstcd by the above cartoon.

MMtinMBIUEIIlIBkn H Pr ' Y  Y  Y

(4
E M P T Y  C L E R G Y  B E C A M E

{ AjMwrr: A if t h tr  nmme ( f  m hutintnt 
M E R G E R

IF WDU'RE 
L00KIN6 F IX  
UUMBteOON 

IT 'S  IN 
EN6L.^ND /

~v—

I  WAS SORT OF 
C0I/NTIN6 ON A  LAfOVER 

IN KANSAS CITV...

V ^ E  CABBIE 
ANO 

PUCKER PUSS 
SCUFFLE 

FOR 
A  G U N  
O N  TH E  

FLOOR OF 
T H E  

F R O N T  
5 B A T -

VES, JIM, 
AMP HE'S 

WDNPERFUL.

HE'S A KIND OF JUNGLE MISSIONARY 
AND t e a c h e r , the  PEOPLE WORSHIP 
HIM, ESPECIALLY THE CHILDREN.

^HE'S THEIR POCTOP. ME MENDS THEIR S E W IN G ^  
m a c h in e s . HE TEACHES THEM  HO*l TO RAISE 
BI.TTER CROPS AND TO LIVE IN PEACE AND

___________________  HARMONS',

X  SAY'
'  YOUR I 

S O U N D S  
L IK E  A 

GREAT ( 
HONEY.

h r .

I POPPY LIED TO ME .'
SHE NEVER EVEN PHONED 

I—  JO E  CLAY'—  AND 
at THIS 'HERITASE 
O  h o u s e " KEY - '

r
g o o d n i g h t ,
M ISS B A FFLE' 
S L E tP  W E L l '

-A S  U Z Z  DOES HER B E S T TO  STEER  TH E  U N A TTE N D E D  
C A B , WHICH T H E  CABBIE HAD S E T  A T  ’CRUISING* SP EED . 

: ^ T r T 3 i c r w r r :

DO you KNOW  
A  BRICK 

CUTLER, M ISS 
BARRETT »

WHY DO you 
WANT TO KNOW

ANSWER MY 
Q U ES TIO N  
FIRST

M IS S  B A R R E T T / ^  
'A R E  yOUR RARE MTS 

HERE T  I  D LIKE ' 
L.TO TALK TO ONE OR 

BOTH O F THEM / 
PLEASE / -

V O  Y t u  h a v e  a n /
I N J U R E O  W N N O W 6  ?

y -----------------------------

NO, eO T z  COULD  WINCx A  O O U P L E  
f=OK '(tPO.

— ^

# e r *

Do you like 
it here. Uriah?

nice durinq 
the 
day'

Seeing you^fBut at ni chatting..' ----- y—
I couldn’t  tell her? 
At night.that‘s  1 miss
being 
close 
to my 
money 
the 
most,'

FLE6SLE'.'/KASTE/? i 
O '  TH ' P P S A P  W H A M M Y  r WITH 

/ S  O F  O N J E  H E  K I N  S E E  -

n^R O U Q ^ SO LIO ST^Lfr-
rWlTH A  o' O N E  H E  KIM 

W E L T  i r T T - a u T  A M
C A N T  A Y  H IM  l O  H E L P  
W E  0 E C U Z  H E ' S

I T S  A  C O P Y O F  A j | l '  
J E A N N E  D U B O I S
o r i g i n a l  f o b  ^  
, O n l . V S 7 S  J

$ 75 W H060TTW E Vl 
OBiGiNAl.

e  I

J E A N N E  D U B O isJ )!
! " " f -i V _  .  IS  s t i l l
I (  W EABINS IT ' )

j ^

A .

AilEN! T H IS  
IS IT .'y

fj i^ C Q t j a a n  — - ' V ’ .L O O K 4  L » ( E  F IN P IM ' P tO O E R  C A N
9 0 L II7  C I T I Z E N  WMATT.. A  A A A N  1 P O N 'V  
P O N E  & IT  T H E  & B T  A  C M A N C .e  T ' ^ l  

P U S rT .. I  .  T O  4K F U r z E R A s L
W O N D E R  W M O F  yO Tre  ■ D B R Y  D A Y

. 1

b -9

WHY DO I  I Itodf
ALWAYS CLUTCU jO*i>ec 

U P ?

I  T R IC D  V 0 R 6  S O R E  BACK 
R EM EO V , LO W EEZV  -'■■I 
P L A N T E D  A K E R N E L  
CO R N  U N D E R  T H '  
C H IN A B E R R V  T R E E  
IIS) T H ’ F U L L  O F 

T H ’ M O O N  ^

A N ' H O W ’S  
WORE BACK. 

W ILFER D  ?

?A

'M

TERRIBLE!.' BUT, 
T H ’ CO R N ’S  D O IN ’ 

F A N TA S TIC A L

w h a t  w a s  
t h e  SCORE, 

S  A N D V r

7

NOT TH A T IT  M A K E S  
MUCH d if f e r e n c e  -

IN HIS league 
T H E Y  D O N 'T  

HAVE w i n n e r s  
• —  J U S T  ■
S u r v iv o r s ,'

6 - 9

H ^y ;«5 4 P h ..H ^  
About A u t t l - p  

K l f i S f

1
f O

(>’1
’L l

ifv \c> (C /& S P P  Him  in  
i ' T H e r b  H4M5 L A O S H E D / ife  OUT ̂  

O F  THE? F n -A : :^
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Car pool song cost 
delays police class

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A new 
police cadet class due to 
begin this week has been 
delayed because of a funding 
snag but the city will use 
93,000 in state and federal 
funds to come ig> with a song 
promoting a car pool 
program.

The car pool program 
already has been declared 
the moat successful in the 
country and the expenditure 
for the successful program 
didn’t escape Councilman 
Larry McKaskle Tuesday. 
He suggested costs could ^

cut by getting the new police 
cadetclasstosingit.

A new cadet class due to 
start Monday was delayed 
because C ity Controller 
Leonel Castillo refused to 
certify its funding until the 
City Council adopts a budget 
for thectarent year.

The ordinance ap
propriating money for the 
car pool song was actually 
approved by council April 13 
but had to be amen<M 
Tuesday because of ad
ditions to the contract with 
Bisell's Arranging Service.

G o ld e n  A n n iv e rs a ry  
ce lebration  'surprise '

Big Spring (Te«os) Herald^ W od ^Jo n *  9, I97P 9 6

Sam Houston to oppose Yarbrough

STERUNG a T Y  -  A 
G o ld e n  A n n i v e r s a r y  
Celebration at the Sterling 
City Presbyterian Church 
Sunday came as a complete 
surprise to Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Tucker.

The Rev. Mr. Tucker, who 
is 77, was celebrating his 
Golden Wedding an
niversary and 53 years in the 
ministry.

His congregation con
spired with his children to 
hold a surprise presentation.

The Tuckers’ three 
children and husbands and 
w ives attended and 
presented their parents with 
a bound copy of a book which

MISSYOl'K 
P.\PKR?

If you should miss 
sour Big Spring Herald, 
or M service should be 
unsalitfarlory. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone
tipen until S-.asp.m. 

Mondays through 
Kridavs

thien Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

contained over 750 letters 
from members of their 
various congregations which 
they had served through the 
years.

This included Munday, 
Haskell, Rule, Corpus 
Christi, Castle Linda in 
Dallas, Bowie, Galveston, 
Mercedes, C o i^ ll, Okla., 
Denver City and Sterling 
City.

iV ior to the presentation of 
the book by Temple Tucker, 
their yoingest son from 
Houston, their daughter, 
Dorothy Winfield and her 
husbat^ from Mt. Vernon, 
sang a dbet as part of the 
church service. Their son, 
Charles from LaMarque, 
also assisted with the 
presentation.

Following the presentation 
during the church service, a 
community dinner honored 
the Tuckers in the 
Fellowship Hall. Other 
ministers of the community 
attended and offered tributes 
to the Rev. Tucker for his 
years of service.

In addition to the members 
of his family, several guests 
from some of his former 
congregations also attended 
the event

(APMIIRf PHOTO)
LONE SURVIVOR — A dog waited as a tow truck prepared to move the car from the 
scene of a car and motorcycle accident in Correyville, Kan The dog's owners, (ieorge 
and Frances Morse, and a rider on the motorcycle, Paul J Wright, were killed in the 
crash. The accident was the first fatality accident in Coffeyville since 1973

Final argu m en ts in Y a rb ro u g h  trial
HOUSTON (A P )  -  Final 

arguments were scheduled 
today in the trial of a lawsuit 
in which two Houston 
businessmen are suing 
Texas Supreme Court 
nominee Donald B 
Yarbrough.

State District Court Judge 
William N Blanton Jr has 
allowed each side 90 minutes 
to argue its case before the 
Il-member jury One juror 
was excused last week to 
undergo open heart surgery

The six-man, five-woman 
jury has heard testimony in 
the case in which Rex L 
C(x>per and Douglas Ford 
accuse Yarbrough of 
defrauding them of $117,500 
in a 1974 bank deal

Joanne Badeaux Masters, 
a Houston homebuilder, 
gave testimony Tuesday 
w h i c h  c o n t r a d i c t e d  
testimony given earlier by

Yarbrough
Mrs Masters testified she 

loaned Yarbrough $2f).(Kxi 
"to  gel the hall rolling" in a 
March 1974 plan to obtain 
controlling interest in the 
Commercial State Hank of 
Hixislon

She testified that when she 
pressed him to pay off the 
note when it came due in the

summer, he iffered $2.5<xi in 
cash and a $27,500 note 
lia<-ki<d by Gold and Silver 
Umited ln«' She said he 
represenl«*d himself as vice 
president i f  the company 

Y a r b r o u g h  e a r l i e r  
leslifHd h«' had never Ireen 
an officer of the coin 
lirokerage company and had 
never uwd its mixiies to pay 
off |M‘rs««)al loans

I)ENTX)N. TEX (API  -  
Stale District Court Ju<kte 
Sam Hoititon ct Denton said 
he will annixjmr lixlay 
whether or not he will make 
a bid frr the Texas .Supreme 
Court as a write in candidate 
against llixislon attorney 
Don Yarbnxjgh. the winner 
of the Denax-ralic primary 
May I

The jwktr ^*lb a name 
familiar In most Texans, 
said It wimild lake "a hnwd 
base of support fnim the 
general putilic, and il would 
be a monumental un 
dertaking Hut I am giving II 
serious ctraiderat ion "

The judge said he had been 
appr(M-hed by some "at- 
lorneys and other in
dividuals’’ who want him to 
oppose Yarbrough. a 
Hixislon attorney who won 
the Denux-ralic nomination 
for fhe highcixirl

Yarbnxigh. who faces no 
Hcfiublican o|)|Mwilion in the 
November general election, 
IS involved in more than a 
dor.en law suits, a llixiston 
Bar AsMKialiixi grievan<-e 
and a Stale Securities Hoard 
invest igaliim

Political observers said 
YurbnxigK who spent ll.5(X) 
in hik campaign, defeated 
.San Anliaiio jurist Charles

Harrow because voters er US Sen Ralph Yar 
associalnl his name with borough There la no
that (g Donald Yarborixigh. 
former  gubernator ia l  
camlidate. and that of fiami

relationship among the 
three, drapite the similar 
name spellings

0  bite/.
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For Something
Different? — Come On 

Down And Try Our
Gollina a lo Mejicano

( T t R lI t r  C h ic k M  la O a r O w a  
Spaclal Saaca)

Thurtdoy't Lunch A t 
G irlot' Restaurant

n

301 NW 3rd 247.9M1

Shortage of jurors 
prompts suit delays

STANTON -  District 
Judge Ralph W Caton found 
attornevs had only 27 
(gialified jurors from which 
lo choone f i r  a series of civil 
suits here Tuesday and 
postponed jury trials 

While Judge Caton may 
return to Stanton to hear

guilty pleas in IIHth District 
Cixirt and igher nonjury 
trials hidire, he does not 
plan to preside over a jury 
trial here until ( K-tober 

Judge Caton has juris 
diction in three cixinties 
Martin, Howard and 
Glasscixk

SftClAL -  _  * '
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IDBCOUnt

2309 SCURRY ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 A .M . TO 10 P .M . 
CLOSED SUNDAY 
PRICES E F F E a iV E  

THROUG H SAT. JU N E 12

■T f

nC.

P A N T  SUITS
A  BEAUTIFUL C O L L E a iO N

O F LADIES' P A N T SUITS
SHORT A N D  LO NG  SLEEVE

IN ASSORTED FABRICS 
A N D  STYLES
SIZES 5- 20

U D IE S '

H A N D  BAGS
SPECIAl G R O U P  

O F PASTEIS 
VALUES TO 9.97

SHOP EARLY WHILE 
SELECTIOHS ARE COMPLETE 
ON THESE MONEY-SAVING 

SPECIALS
’^ i

G I R U ' A N D  
LADIES'

I SW IMW EAR
^ 1 A N D  2 PIECE SETS IN
i  SOLIDS A N D  PRINTS

I______ ______

JR . A N D  MISST

PANTS
CALCUTTA DOUBLE RNIT 

A N D  P O LT  G A B
SIZES S-20 50 /o OFF

H A LTER  TOPS
SOLIDS A N D  PRINTS 

ONE SIZE -  ASSORTED 
FABRICS A N D  STTLES

WOMEN'S AND JR . SHORTS 
SIZES 5-20

ASSORTED FABRICS AND STYLES
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C L A S S I F I E D  ADS^

r
FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, JUNE 10,1976

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning is a good time 
to make long-range plans for the future. You can easily 
extend your influence and your activities far beyond the 
present boundaries. Good time for arranging travel.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handle important duties early 
in the day so you will have time for recreation later. Show 
increased devotion to loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Strive for more rapport 
with associates. Situations come up that will give you a 
chance to express your talent. Keep poised.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Schedule time and efforts so 
that you get much work done today. Find the right health 
treatments you need to feel better.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan early for 
amusements you want later in the day. Take time for that 
creative work you enjoy. Tonight can be a happy time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to enjoy your home 
and family more. A new project you have in mind should be 
studied carefully First. Be careful of strangers.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Morning is best for 
communicating with others. Discuss fundamental affairs 
that are important. Engage in hobby later.

LIBRA (^ p t .  23 to Oct. 22) Study monetary affairs and 
get results that will improve your position in life.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Morning is apt to be 
dissappointing, but later you can make big headway if you 
apply yourself. Take needed exercise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get rid of a problem 
early so you will have time for more important matters 
later. Meeting with friends bring excellent results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't irk close ties early 
in the day. Use diplomacy in going after a personal wish. 
The evening can be a happy one with loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Improve any conditions 
around that are not suitable to you. Please higher ups and 
you get ahead faster. Take health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't go off on any tangent 
today. Stick to furthering your career intelligently. Avoid 
one who has an eye on your assets.

____________________ I---------------------
CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS

iittv# wwmec Ksiir wMtr m c n .
notify v% • !  Rfiy • r r » r »  at a fK * 

Wrt <aAA«t to  far • r ra r t
to y a i» «  >to f i r i f  t o y

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
AN.NOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
MHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

CAN< ELLATIONS
i )  v M r  II cailctllte t>

vM art cKarta* Milr far 
ac.uai numbar at aayi it raa. la

Ho u m s  For Salo A-2 Houm s For Solo A-2

<anc«i yawr to. *% tocatu fy  that yaw 
tottfy tto Harald by 4 Mp.m

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waahtoy toitiaht); M p.m. 
day balart undar ClatSificatian 
Tap Lata ta Clattify f : to a.m.

Far Sunday adittan — 3:Mp.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

WANT AD RATES
II WOBOMINIMUM

Consecutive insertiont
IIWOBDMINIMUM '

eOLICT UNDE* 

EMPLOYMENT aCT

Onf day. par ward 
Twpday%. par ward 
Thraa dayt. par ward 
Faur dayi. par ward 
F(va day». par ward 
Sii days, par word

Tha Maratd daoi nat hnawtnfiy accapt 
Haip drantto Adt that mdicata a 
prataranca batto an ia i uniatt a 
banaltda accupatianai puaiificatian 
maha% it lawful ta tpacily mala ar 
tamaia

MQNTHLV Ward ratat (dutinatt 
Sarvxatl IS wardi at u  itw a« par 
month, total $31.M
Othar CU«$<fiad ratas upon rapua%t

Natthar daat Tha Maraid hnawmdiy 
accapt Maip Wantad Ads that mdicata 
a prafaranca basad an apa from am 
piayart cavarad by tha Afo
Orscnminatian m tmpiaymant Act 
Mara infarmatran an thasa mattars 
may to abfamad fram tha Wapa Hour 
Ottica m tha U S Oapartmant af 
Labor

REAL ESTATE
Housm  For Solo A-2

Houm s  For Sals A-2
r e a l  n ic e  2.000 squpta foot homo, 
on two acrta (rr Bronte, Texas. Call 
Bob Marshall, f  15 6T2 M02

ic D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Runnels 
HOME

263-7615
263-4835

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST 
REAL ESTATE FIRM IS

JIFF aaOWN RCALTOR ORI
103 Permian Building..........263-4663 or 263-1741

i M H m . O S I .............................................................. aB7-M 1«
VIralnIa TuriMf, SraliRr.............................................2BS-31BS
Sue Brown. SroliRr .................................................... aB 7-«2M
O . T. SrawRter..............................................Cofnmnrclnl Ss Im
OlngRr Jam n*.....................................................LlRtlng Ao*nl
Cennla OarriBon.................................................U ttln o  Apant

NO DOWN
VA financing; 3 tpaclovt bdmt.
3 btlit. iMtn amplt living art*. 
Priced right to t t l l  Im- 
mtdlRttlyl
4 BEDROOMS
2 full bths ntar shopping canter. 
Has central air B heat with large 
backyard A storage area. 
$17,000.
UNIQUE DINING
arta in this 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home. Coiy dan, utility area, A 
nice fancto yd. Near axcallant 
alamantary school. Undar 
$34,000.
L(K)K UNDER 30
$30,000 that i$. It will buy this 
lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth in Sand 
Springs; large shaded yd with 
garden.
YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will want her own home. This 3 
bdrm. l bth is parfact. Nice 
living area, built-in pantry B 
nice low price of $9,300.
STEP UP
to this lavish 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
home; large dan with fireplace. 
Has rafrigaratad air B large 
wall-groomad back yd.
NEW CUSTOM  
DESIGNED HOME
now available. Is 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
W4th huge A-frama exterior 
which leads to a cathtoral 
ceiling living area. Must to 
seen.
SWIM THE SUMMER 
AWAY
in this lavish 5 bdrm, 3 bth home 
with swimming pool. This 
classic home is total electric 
with a two-car garage 4 many 
extras. Away tram it all.
NEW BRICK HOME
in Kentwood. This con
temporary new home has 3 
bdrms. 3 bths 4 a large family 
room with fireplace. Your home 
for today 4 all your tomorrows. 
In tho affordable 3Ts.
HIGHLAND DRIVE
has 3 bdrms. '* * s, sunken 
dfoing r • i dan with
firaplac C .C \ l-W  
outstano garage.
Tastatull, decorated, owner 
transtarrto. $44,509.
P A I aM  TREES
in tha yard af this lavaly home in 
Highland Souff* '  go bdrms. 
3*1 bths
cular fin  scraonad
patio. s t a ,9 ^  .Bior bedroom 
4 dan. k/oubla garage with 
storage ar dark room. $49,500.

CHARM
is tha word for this rod brick 
with largo formal living-dining. 
Spaciouf don with firtplaco, 3 
bdrm, 2 full bths. Built in dtsk, 
now appliances, new carpet, 
truly a great buy at $45,500.
GLENWICK COVE
if tha address of this impressive 
heme in Highland. Massive 
formal living-dining, vaulted 
ceiling in dan 4 breakfast room 
onhancos tho gardon room look. 
Vtry big masftr bdrm with his 
and hor ciosots and drtssing 
araa. $53,500.
CHOICE IX)CATION
on cornor lot on Ratocca Drive. 
Marble entry dividat formal 
living-dining. Dan opens to 
protty brick patio with nict 
backyard. 4ig master bdrm, 3 
bths, ovmar ready to sell. 
$34,500.
COIXEGEPARK
a most dosirabit stroot. 
Evorything now, carpot, paint, 
don, 3 bdrm, l bth. Tho most 
house for tho monty. NO DOWN 
— VA financing available.
LOVING CARE
and It really shows i Ont look 
will do it for this lovoly 3 bdrm. 3 
bth. with don, fully carpotto 4 
drapto. Singlo car garago, 
fancto yd. VA loan availablt. In 
tho 30's.
LEISURE LOVERS
will appr^i*** ^^'omt made 
porfact ft A  R j  m, 1 * I bth 
with l o v a l^ ^ J V ^  apes. VA 
loan, c lt^  • casts only, 
paymontsof $150. por month.
SPACIOUS, SPOTLESS 
is this Kontwood homo with 3 
bdrms 4 3 bths, soparata dan 
with fireplace. Has rafrigaratad 
air, fully equipped kitchen, 
double garage or single with 
hobby room. VA loan 4 finan
cing. In tho low 30's.
MOVEOVER
to happintssi You'll find it in 
this convoniontly iocatto 3 
bdrm, 3 bth brick with toautiful 
carpot, ofoctric built-ins 4 
disposal; single garage, 3 years 
eld. Bqtflty SOOOO. with me. 
payments siOt.OO.
MONTHLY MESSAGE
It's about timo to pay rant again. 
Bo your own landlord and look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 bth homo pricto at 
only $11,500.
WATERFRONT HOMES
and Ion now availablt In tha 
Hlfbland Lakai art* North el 
AUSTIN A prict to III your 
noods

REEDER

RAiCM ATW iO whot 2 poopio with romodaling oxporionco 4 docorotors touch 
con'do with a homo. Cut#, imoginotivo, immoculoto, 3 br-oH king tizo - 1 bth, nr 
CotUgo, $17,300. It'll copturo your odmirotion. Anothor Similar homo - $15,000 
rv city pork-golf courso.
H H lm AM D  SOUTH —> Coronodo Hills - includo thoso oxocutivo typo homos on 
your ogOf>da if your shopping for bottor homos. Hugo bdrms, fom rrns, 
firoplocos, ontortoinnnont potio, booutiful viow - ono with swim pool. Also 
boautifully orrongod 4 br 3 bth nr Howord Collogo, soporotod mostor bdrm, 
gio$Bod brookfost rm 4 booutiful, privoto yd. $49,950 4 up.
CO AH O M A SCHOOL *  country Itfo on 1 ocro, with cuto 3 br 1 bth homo 
$1 ,̂950. Pricod to toll now
LAICI CABIN ~  Evor soon o bargain? This is or>ol $4,500 irxludos lot, cobin 4 
fumituro. Torms.
IF YOUtt*VI B S N  in tho noighborhood —  you'vo noticod 4 odmirod this 
yoHow, capo cod typo homo. 2 hugo bdrms. sunny brookfost rm, r>ow kitchon, 
big l̂iv rm, firoploco. ductod air-hoot, Goliodsch. $17,500.
IM S  HNCIS —  3 br 1 bth nr Catholic church $15,000.
AAIMHILL —  Nr VA hospitol. Groot opportunity for Buyor. Ownor wonts to soli 
soon. Roosonoblo offor will buy it. 2 br 1 bth, brick, Protty kitchon.
H N i oldor homo. Extonsivoly modornirod. 1700 ft. f. spoco 3 br 2 bth 
Firoploco, formal dining. Good noighborhood. $17,000.
LOW COST H OU Sm O  —  1. 3 br, don, 1 bth, nr YMCA • $10,650. 2. 3 br, 1 bth, 
cor^t, nowly romodolod $6,500. 3. Largo, 2 br. brick nr High school, carpot, 
$9,000. 4. 3 br 1 bth brick, nr Collogo Pork Shopping —  No down to Vots. —  
Ouplify for loon, furnish insuronco policy 4 movo in, $16,500.
TW O FAMILY M JA SIN O  homos - East 4 S-W Big Spring. Liko now condHIon, 3 
br, ]2 bth, rofrig oir, firoplocos. foncod yd. Extro, oxko nico homos, $27,800- 
$3$,500.
CGpMMIRQALEstablithodboautyshop —  oquipn>ont4 bldg. $21,000.
Aopty m m n tm U  S47-474S I LM Ltoip  S * »-S a i4

M 7.744S KqfhyHirilnp S47-71M
(Mk ) McCarlqy S A S ^ S S  I OorAow M yHdi 1AS-4AS4

506E. 4th 267-8266

W «'v « b*Mi busy III! 
Our solus staff has 
rocantly sold tha 
following listings:
526 Scott
2805 Coronado 
2619 Coronado
2806 Clanton 
4019 Vicky 
2513 Ann Dr.
Wilson Rd.-Midway Area
Ratlirr Rd.-Silver Heels
3230Drexel
3313 Drexel
2408 Alabama
2501 Cheyenne
100 Lincoln
3310 Auburn
1200 Uoyd
3705 Caroline
2911 Navajo
632 Tulsa
3622 Dixon
1410 Benton
2605 Carol
2500Carleton
2211 Johnson
Call us for actloni 
Uso our froo  
M u lt ip io  L is tin g  
Sorvico.

Houm s  For Sols A-2 Houm s  for Solo A-2

REEDER REALTORS
Multiple Lifting 

Servle*
506 E. 4th 267-8266
Bill Estes. Broker.
U U  Estes, Broker . 267-6657 
PatU Horton 263-2742
Sue W. Broughton 267-2984

BA1
REALTOR 

R UP
Lavaly 3 Mrm hm w. tfatia nica yard 
w. tilt fancta warkshap 4 Knclasad 
gerega.
NO ERRORS
n this 3 bdrm hm an Dixan ~  im- 
mtoiattaccupancy .. .  taans.
ISLIDE —
end yau pi a B h this 3 bdrm. 
brick in c — anclasad
gerega.
FULLCOUNT
3 bdrms. — 2 bths. In this ell alactric 
brick hama ~  dan-kit. camb. — 
cerpart — law It's.
$AFEP*
Camplatc W \ ad 2 bdrm.
hm. Lav t f cerpat ~
$ia,sao.oa.
DOUBLE PLAY
Ouplax has 2 bdrms. tech sida with 
stavt 4 rtfrlg.a cant. avap. cooling 
fancto camar lot.
TRIPLE
3 bdrm hm. in Washington Fleet. 
Lg. liv. rm. 4 din. rm. Lavaly carpot 
thraaghaut. Mid Teans —
MOnrRVE RAM,
thrown with this 3 Mrm brick homa 
w. den-kit. camb. — anclasad tarata 
an cornar, fancto lot.
STRIKE OUT
into tha country 4 tn|oy this 2 bdrm 
mobila hm. with roam 4 parch 
addto. gerega ~  good wall ~  fanced 
acra w. fruit trots 4 gardan.
GRANDSTAND
in this "Battar th**» Brand Now" 
homo on .  t04 sq. ft. of
wall-arrai f j  < bad-2 bth.
Lvy stam 9 w r * * ^ . j n  w-farmal 
dining arK* iivin rms. Cavarad patia 
w-fantastic view. Dbl garaft- Mid 
40'S.
ALLSTAR
homo in Caranada Hills. Lavaly 
brick 3 bto-3 bath, Fanalad living 
area w-frplaca. Formal dining arta. 
Huge utility. Ref. air, DM garage. 
Midaa's.
PLAY BALL
and make aapt. ta saa this Brick 
homo on Dwtolan. 3 bad-2 bath w- 
huge paneled den. Nice fancto yard 
w-storaga Mdg. Very lew 2f's.
PITCH IN
and lain the crowd ta sat this raamy 
home an E. 14th. St. 3 bdr- 2 bath, 
Lrg. pnid. Formal dining room, dan. 
Law 30's.
RAINED OUT?
Than sit back and relax In front af 
the fireplace in this attraptivt home 
on Coral. Largo ciosots and lots af 
storage space.

PLAYOFF —
This ant Is datinitaly In the finals — 
ana af our bast buys Is this lavaly 
brick on Ann Straat.
FIRST IN THE LINEUP —
It this btautllul brick kwns rr Vicky 

Must tdd lb RbRrtclatd.
GRAND SLAM
•vsrylMnt r*Rdy (*r y*u ( «  this 
charming 3 Mrm. hm. w. m b r IW  
dM, 3 rdl. air unlit, lavtiy caradt.

YOU WON’T STRIKE OUT
on Muir SI. Saa thit 3 bM . 1W Mth, 
w.llvlnp araa, larfa hlt.dln. Oaraga,

A SURE WINNER NOW
Is this 3 BR 2 bath hama an Wastavtr 
Rato. 2gga Sq. Ft. Flaor —
Lass than S2g,aoa.

HOME RUN
You'll run * ^ - ^ g  a^ la  tbit ebaory 
a Mrm. \ C f l l  I J  cutla. T.L-C 
Intidaand w M A g r t i l . iM .
O-U-T
"On unballavaWa larmt". Plaxib'a 
financing, agultv M y, PHA, VA ar 
Cenv. on tbit naal 3 Mrm., 3 bath 
homa In Wattan Add'n. Protty IncM 
yd. taa.dM.
BASES LOADED?
Nato mart raemt Chack w. us abt. 5 
bdrm, 2 bth an Tuesan. Swimming 
poal. AAafcaaffar,

BALLPARK FIGURE
In mid 30's. Lviy 2 bdrm, 3 bth an 
carnar lat, btt-lns in ktehn. dan w. 
alac. frpl-7 dMa gar. Oraat buy an 
C hay anna.
WORLD — SERIES 
SPECIALS
Twa naw luxury hamas In Highland 
Sa. Baauflfully appainttd 
thraughaut. Scanic vlaws. Can still 
chaasa cpt. 4 paint in ana. Call us far 
mart Informatlan.

MAJOR LEAGUE
Carnaade Hills ramMtr. 4 bdrm, 3 
bth. Farmal Ivg rm. and dining 
raam. Dan avarlaaks ivty land- 
scapto yd. paai and rac. hausa w. 
sauna. Owner wants aftar.
PENNANT WINNER
Raducad ^  a R MigMand Sa. 3 
bdrm, 31 V l l l . lJ i t t e n a f la a r  In 
dan, IM-1 • ^ . T . . v w  rat. air. Mid 
tb't.
A STEAL
In Kantwaad 3 bdr. 2 bth. char- 
mar, naw shag crpt., naal kit, law 
equity.
WALK IN
and ,/op'll adare this two stary 
ba^uiir In Rdw. Hts. Extra Irgi MY.* 
din., dan, 3 bdr. m  bths.

MtOHLAHO so u th  Lovely new 
homr. lour bedrooms, two baths, 
ftreplacr. fully carpeted. .>300 square 
tort, huge fenced yard, many im 
provements, available now SSO'S. Call 
?63 AM/ alley’ s 30or ail weekend._____

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

BreuXu RMTey,

"W t iudgt aursefvtt for what we can da. Others judge us far what wa 
have already dent."

**GARDEN OF EDEN”
But Eva didn't tat this fruiti LvIy 
bearing trots surrounded by a l-ft 
filtfanct, bik-watl-haust. Space ta 
anjay liv in this 4-avarsiit brk 
rms, 3-tiio bths. Handy extras in 
this spacious bit-in kit . . . huge 
sarv-bar. Fanal dan to match. 
Carpet, drapes. Sch bus at dr. Just 
S344M.

IMMEDIATE MOVE IN
Why pay rant ar bid? "H art’s a 1- 
time opportunity." Eldar leaving 
this immac 7-rm, 3-pratty tilt 
bathsc tub 4 showar. behind. Mott 
livaWa 4 attr birch panel den-KIt 
w- chair-high bar. Ont wall af 
brkk w- a big gat lag tirapl. Olty 
carpet, drapes, home's bright 4 
sunny. U might use all tha cis 4 stg 
rmTT? Obla gar. Step fram Iga dan 
Into a paved patio -f 7 ft priv bk- 
yd. This is nat plain vanilla by any 
moans. S23,M9. Terms. I  par cant.

HIGHLAND SO BRK
ramMar: Charming 9 rm hama. So 
spacious, sa livable. 4-bdrms or 
huge game rm. 7 /̂t tile baths, w- 
own dressing rms. Terrific 
clasats, stg space. Formal rm. Lgt 
panel dan, wd-firapl. Lviy view 
fram each rm 4- a unique patio. 
All new appl. w- la bar. Crpt, drps. 
Huge utly, dbl gar, pull dwn 
stairway. inSSO's.

20ACRESy 11 ACRES
in choice spats. 5-stparata bus- 
lots, priced ta sail. 3-apts an 
I99x149 paved earner, ready ta 
rant btsidts a 100-tt bus lacatlan. 
TMsl's just $30,099.

FOR SALE or lease New home in 
Highland South. Pour bedroom, 
bath, formal living room and dining 
room, unique den, oversized garage 
with electric door, 7200 square feet of 
living space with view $55,000 total 
price, $15,000 equity assumes 8 per 
cent loan. Owner will consider lease 
with option. All terms discussed by 
appointment only: 7903 Stonehaven, 
743 6903

2 STORY CHARMER
space Inside 4 out, total aloe. 
Boautifully biMn kit, its carpeted. 
Vary handy pantry. Attr 4 huge 
bdrms 4 your awn private liv-araa 
tea. 2-fuH baths. Carpotto, Wd- 
shutters. Will yau pay $44,599 far 
this extra value and unique homa? 
Dbla drive, 4-car gar. Sch but at 
front dr. Saa far mlits 4 milts . -. 
vary good sail 4 abundance af 
pure water.

PARKHILL »<ROOM
brk rmbir; it's a plush home inside 
A out. Olty crpt, drps, mtchg 
sprds. Unique light. Just what 
every lady dreams to own -f all 
kido's naadi 7-tan F air. East wall 
of glass overlooks beauty 4 
pleasure. C us far a gad leak. 
Cannot be duplicated tar taking 
price. ln$49s.

$6,000 NEAR GOLIAD
ON A 59x145 lot. In good w itar 
bait. Faur Iga rms 4 bath. LO aq 4 
owner carrying note at 9W 4 145. 
pmt. Why rant at this nice value?

“2 FOR PRICE OF I”
w t Iwv. iu.t tlw plac. lor 3 
Ikinmn on cornor lot. L fo  homo 
rontint lor 314*. Immoc 4.rmi, tllo 
bath of roar. ilS,N4 novor boutht 
30  much.

2 HOUSES, 19,000
wilh 3J00 incomo lor loxoi, tn- 
suranct, tie. Tho 3-Mth rontol is 
lorn + olio hoi pormnnonf fonont. 
Than otir IfO 1 Mrm, I.M th 
homo; minimum upkRRP. '^*R •** ' 
on North tMo. "OoM  cr, oaiy 
torms."

C H A P M A N  R O A D
3 BR 2«/| baths. Cathedral 
calling in extra large living and 
dining roams. Double garage, 
separata utility ream, storaga 
house an W acre lot. City water, 
also good wall. Saa ta 9p- 
praciatt. 39*s. Fhana 293-5793.

COOK A  TA LB O T

m1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

'niELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

Must Sell At Once. 3
badraam, partly fvrnlshtd, largo 
kitchen, ample storaga, attached 
garage. East part of town.

Nothing For You to ro. iust
mavt into this 2 badraam, 1 bath, has 
bean campletaly radacaratto inside, 
naw carpet thraugh-aut, attached 
garage, met yard ( Ooto poach crap)

You’ll Never Regret thotfoy
you finally dtcldad ta leak at this 2 
badraam, i>/| baths, separata dan, 
comMnatian living and dining roam 
araa, stop saving kitchen with bullt- 
ins, fancto.

Business Property —  will
ROy tor Ittolf.

2 Acres On Snyaor HIthway 
also hot I ■ 3 hodroom housot on It 
Total ll,3M.

1700 Main 
263-1988 9

FANTASTA bast dascribas this new 
location, 4 bdrm, 116 bth, crpt and ate., 
immadlata possession. 129,999. 
REDECORATED naw crpt, new paint, 
and etc., approx 1944 aq. ft. Iv sp. 
914,399.
ECONOMY 2 bdrm, 1 bth, carnar lat, 
all far $9,599.
LUXUMY an 24th St. OutsMa fawn. 
With basamant. $44,2sa.
FRICBO ta sail, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, crpt, 
amifarata.$i4,999.
■OUlSITB na dawn ta Vats. 3 bdrm, 1 
bth, $14,399.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Oarathy Harland 247-9995
JuanHa Canway 247-2244
Elma Aldarsan 247-3997
LaycaOantan 243-4945
Mary Faraman Vaughn 347-2322

Houom  lor Solo A-2

(MARIE
R O W L A N D

R E A L T O R
OMlce 3-2591
2191 Scurry 3-2571
Rufus RuWland.GRI 3-4499
Kristi Pierson............ 3-6841

M«Ht«att Ltsftng SarvK#

DiNortat, 3-2, don Hr-al, r*f air, douMo 
foraso, larso utuity rm, V *  ar S3 Ror 
coat CORV. IRRR.
REAL NICE
4 iRTfo bdrm, 1 lull Mths, esrattad, 
foiKtd. Only tl7,SM.N. Nabr collts*.
REDUCED
IS43 Jahnsan, Lart* 3 Mrm., antra 
ttarat*. hut* Iraot, Iront and Mch 
lanaad. ImmMlato aossatsion. Only

TRANSFERRED
CarnaH St. 3 bdrm, Attractiva Fanalad 
Dan, with wat bar, carpatad, huga fruit 
traas. Fancto. Saataday.
SILVER HILLS
Braattitaklng Vlaw. 19 tcras, fancto, 3 
bdrm, an hill, with raam ta graw 4 
txpand. In Farsan Schaal. $17,S99.
KENTWOOD
Farmal living, kltehan-dan comb, 3 
bdrm, 3 baths. Lavaly yard with largo 
traas, fancto, garaga, axtra storaga, 
far only $29,599.
NEAR COLLEGE
Formal dining rm, 23' living rm, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, cavarad patia. Tlla 
fanca, largo traas, vacant. Call tar 
appoHitmant today.
IMMACULATE
Largo Dan w-firaplaca, attractiva 
dining arta 4 kitchon with lots af 
caMnats, all bullMns Including rtf. 
King siu bdrms split. Lavaly fancad 
yard, dnubla garaga.
HORSE LOVERS
1 acre, larga barn with 12 plus stalls. 
Nka fanca, with wall.

TOWN f t  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ottica 1*173*1
Jabnttta Saodsrass 7*3-2333
OalAuitln 1*31*73

ECONOMY PLUS
2 BR 1 B Mama with Carport. Fanalad 
Living. Larga Yard. Law dawn. Law

N O ^ N G  DOWN
On VA. Naat 4 Claan 1 Br Hama with 
FtiKto yd. 4 Carpart. Duetto Air. 
$9,599.
4 BEDROOMS
2 Baths with prict yau can afford. 
Oulat Araa, naar Schaals 4 Shopping. 
$17,999.
SELUNG V. A.
3 BR. IVb 4. B I Kit., Carpot, Can. 
HppttoB 4 Air: Oaraga, Fancad Yard.

LOTSA ROOM
At an Economy Frica. 3 BR. 2 B. Brick 
Dan 4 Rumaut Room. Can. Haat 4 
Air, Nka Cpt. Fancad yard. Na dawn

LUXimVFOR LESS
3 SK. 3 B Srick with C*a. Haat, Rat. 
Air, B 1 Kltchaa. Ranala* LIvIns w- 
Rlraataca; Fully carpatad. All It naadi
l i t
SOMETHING SPECIAL
In a 3-3 Dan w-FIraptaca. Carpatad, B I 
Kltchan. Lavaly Olatiad I* Sun Parch, 
DM. Oar. Many Bktras. NIca Araa.
OLDER STYLE BRICK
Supar lacatlan B Camptataly Radana.
3 BB. 1 B w-FIraplaca. Lavaly 
Lacatlan, Batamant, DatachM 3 Rm 
Apt. Lpvaly FpncM Yard.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Oraclaus Living in this tarrific 3 BR. 2 
B Brick w-Spaclaus Dan. FrWate Yard
4 Lavaly Swimming Foal, Its im- 
maculata.

SHAFFER
P i g  3**aBlrdwall I  I  J

263-8251 I
RBALTOR

VA BFH A R ePO l
a BDRM — Dan, lawint rm, uy Rth, 
ducIM haat-air. Oar, Marcy Sch, 
Ownar analaus. Law 33*3.
COAHOMA SCH — I  Bdrm, Brk, Tat 
Blact, Rat Air, </b A. w- fd  wall, Raal 
Nica •  Claan, Atkins 3il,3sa.
LAROB — Furnltlwd 3 Bdrm, Stuccp, 
ppnalad Oar A Warkshap, cprpprt, 
Pancad, B. tida. Vacant taan.

3 BDRM -  Dan, PlraRlaca, tap Din, 
Bit-Int, Haft Shadad Patia B mack 
mara an Cacatia, tt*,Stt.

Cox
Rual Estate

VACANT — 2 Bdrm, Rack, w-smi 
bdrm 4 Bth off Oar, mMLtaans.

399 ACRE FARM — 19$ A. in
cultivation,' i milt lS-29 frontage. $325 
par A
SAND SFRINO. 3 Brdm, l-Acra, 
wtr wall, bargain at $19,599.

2 ACRES ~  2 Bdrm, 3 Bth, Furn 
Mobila Hama, Raf Air, gd wall, 24 fruit 
traas. out bldgs, $12,499. 
(Havaatharstachaasa fram). 

CLIPPTEAOUC 263-0792
JACNSHAPPBR 267-5f49

INUST SOI THIS WEB(
Will go V.A., F.H.A., or con
ventional. 3 bdrniB, 1>A bth, 
lrg liv rm-din area, separate 
den w-bar, step-saving kit. In 
exc. cond. Reduced to 
117,500.

C O O K  4  T A L B O T
267-2529 263-2072

Houses For Sale A-2

BEST R EA LTY

a
1108

Lancaster
263-2593 or 
267-1443

3 MILES EAST ON IS-20: 
Brick home, built 1964 , 3-4 
bedroom, 2</̂ bath, den, 
fireplace, intercom system. 
Lots of closets A cabinets, 
carpeted. Room for shop or 
small business. Bargain 
Buy.
MIDWAY:
2- bedroom on V, acre. Good 
well, completely fenced. 
SAND SPRINGS:
3- bedroom home on 2 acres. 
Water well.
CleUPike 267-1443
Noble Welch 267-8338
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

[A R E A  O N E^ 
R E A L T Y
30211th Place 

267-8296

Brokers 
I,avemeGary 263-2318
Pat Medley 267-8616

M IGHLAM) SOUTH 
H/\V'ENS

LET US SHOW you thit twa stary 
baauty an Highland Dr. Lvg rm, 
farmal din rm, study, dan, 4 bdrm 
(cauM to 5) 2'6 bths. wall 
arrangad kit w- all bullt-ins. Huge 
utility, raf. air, dbl gar, lviy yard 
w- baaut. viaw af city. Apprax 2799 
sq. ft. flaar spaca. $$9,S99.

HERE'S A 4 bdrm, 2 bth lux hama 
that will dtllghf tvary mambtr af 
your fam. Nawly canstructad, 
boautifully appaintad. Lvg rm has 
firtplact, vauttto ctiMng. Formal

CONSIDER YOURSELF lucky fa 
hava found this l i  Still abla ta 
chaasa colors 4- crpt in this 1 bdrm 
axac baauty. 3 firtplacas, lrg 
avarsiit lot. Fantastic vlaw. Law 
59'S.
LOT ON SCOTT ~  Makt aHar

BEEN W A IT IN G  FOB 
EDW ARDS H E IG H TS

Charming 2 bdrm w-giant Otto dan 
w- firaplact. Kit has buimn avan. 
Island ranga, patia 4 gas grill. 
Undar 29 thousand.

( O H O N A D O  H I L L S  
PHI'-STIGE

SUFERB FAMILY HOME that I has avarythlng. Baaut. brk w- 4 
bdrms, IW bths, Apprax. 4599 sq ft I  af aniayabla liv. Rac rm w- sauna, 
pool, sprinhiar systam. Ownar Is I  raa^faraffar.

( E N TH A I.LY  LO CATED

IMPRESSIVE OLDER hamt an 
RwnnaH that has baan camptataly 
updatto +  rtoac w-naw plumbing 
•f wiring. Baaut pning crpt. 
Basamant far storaga. Country Kit 
w> alt naw bvlltins. Apt off garaga.

DOLL HOUSE an Sycamart tar 
naw marriad ar ratirto caupla. 
Clasatashaps S19,S99.

Larga 2 bdrms, camptataly radtc 
w- naw crpt, raf. air 4 tvap.. stava 
4 rtf., Lrg warkshap, fned yard, 
carport.

CONTEMPORARY HOME an 
Mulbarry. Lrg 2 bdrm. Liv araa w- 
firaplact, lviy kit w- breakfast

ROOMY 4 bdrm hama East af 
town far lrg fam an limitad 
budgat. Undar 39 thousand.

IMPRE.SSIVE HOM E ON 
VICKY

- A TERRIFIC ffaar plan, split 
I bdrm arrangamant, lrg dan w- 
I firaplact, sunny kit w- all ap- 
I pllancts, bay window din, lrg 
I  utility, cavarad patia. Frict basad 
I an appraisal.

KEEN ON KENTW O O D '

BEST BUY you'll find an a 3 bdrm,
2 bth w- raf. air. Claan as a | 
Baaut backyard w- privata patia. | 
Tat tiac. DM garaga.

O C TS ID E C ITY  L IM IT S

COAHOMA ~  2 bdrm, 2 bth will 
taka yaur braath away. Ownar has 
dac. knack which shows In ovary 
rm. Larga dan, carnar lot, prod, 
paean traas. 135,999.

COUNTRY LIV but nat far aut. J 
bdrm-3 bfh an acra. Camb. dan- 
kif Is huga. All bulltins. Abundant 
fruH traas, tlla fanca. Kantwaad 
schaal.

TWO BEDROOM Brick, intarior 
camptataly ramodaiad, 3 tilt baths, 
naw carpot, cantral air, 1 acra land, 
good watar wall. In Sand Springs araa, 
call 347 4493

W ho’S W ho F or Service
Horn* Rupuir

B U IL D I N G  O li

To list your sorvico in Who's Who for Sorvico Coll 263-7331.

Air Conditioning
■VAPOBATIVa COOLBRt 

BLAWNMOWBRS
‘  IBBVICBD*  INtTALLBD.
. tIP.M p*r hp«r. Call attar $;M
■267-1 IM  263-4983

AIR CONDITIONINO Mrvic* an« 
rapsir. Call 1*1-11M altar i ;N  tar 
Riara hrfaraiatlan.

AIR CONOITIONINOt RatMahtlal 
npalr aarvtca. Inalallatlaa, traa 
aaHmalat. C*H 1*7-171* tar mat* -  
IPrBiattaa.

Bookkoopfng
t e ^ O o I S t l P i N O ^ a W T y * * ^
•m o t  iRcaRM tax. call ar caaia
ByailOraSB- __________ ___

1 Ta Hat yaar aarvlca la VIBa'a Wh* tar 
tarvIcteaN MI-7111

Carpentry

WANT TO RamadalT Call naw, na jab 
taa small, fraa astimatas. 242-9134.

ComonI Work

CRMRNT WORK WantaR; Cantact 
Fata Cantu, mobila hama at 295 South 
4th and Fact, Caahama.

Cooopool Drilling

G R I G G  C E S S P O O L 
D R I L L I N G  C O .

Need a cesspool drilled T 
CALL 806-497-5412 

La mesa, Tx.

Dirt Work Homo Ropair

YARD DIRT 
PIRLDOIRT

Swlmmlnf a**l a c*IIot* *««. 
Drivtwayt *n* parain̂  ar*ai pay**

»♦>»»« 1*711*1

PAINTINO
Patl* eavOTt — Oarat*« 
OtnOTtI Hom* Rtpalrs 

Pr*« Bstiinat*i— Plnancln* 
Availablt

SMITH HOME IMPROVEMBNTS 
ItS-ISM __YARD DIRT 

RED CATCLAW SAND 
FILL-IN DIRT 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
343-1593

VENTURA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1290W. 3rd

Offict 347 2455 ar 241-4997 HOMS REFAIR —RBMODBLINO — 
FAINTING ~  FANBLINO »  FREE 
ESTIMATES
Jimmy R. Smith Louis R. Ounnan̂

Homo Ropair
RRPAIR a RlTI21b$L

Paiwlint, caWnOTt, raotint, ctramic tilt, cenertt*. aalatinp.
M1-7MI 

*N*r S:M
HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, door* *  window* 
263-2503 after 5:00 p.m.

WANTRO: SMALL rtpalr lap's, SS.*e 
a*r hour. Call John Lam, 1*1-77*1, !*•* Nolan.

R E M O D E L IN G ? ?
Call Les Wilson, Forsan 

Day or Night 
398-5499 

(Toll Free)
Free EstimateB

Masonry
PRRDPRBSTON

MASONRY
Wt spaciaiiia in firtplacts, ratalning 
walls and all typts af masonry work. 
Fhana 347-1332, Big Spring.

Wouldn't yau rathar havt 
$39 than that 
old TV sitting 
in yaur garaga?

For S3.19, yau can 
list yaur eld TV in'' 
tha Herald want 
a d t~  and you'll 
sail it right away.
Fhana 343-7331.

Mobil# Homo Sorvico
MOBIL! HOMR Un**r pImMns. Par 
IrM tttlawt*, call 1*1-*MI.

Monumont Solos
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENT SALES
iHhB Laacattar 
Phwi* l«7-MS7

J.H DUKE

Mowing

W AN ISD  MOWING
Vacant lats — yards mawad, fairty 
iaval and daan. Far mara Infarmatlan, 
call:

2474919

Painting-
iupplits. Ralph Walk.., .. .  .
[Hmanstratians anywhart, anytima

Paporing

SIR

INTBRIOR AND Bitariar palhtinf, 
•arav a**ntln«. Ir** ntim altt. Call 
Jo* OwiMt, 1«7-7I11 anytlm*._________

INTBRSTATB VINYL 
IWlMOTlIa

apalr vbtyl A laataar, a lw  By* warhi 
ia*clallilaB I* car A fvra. aphaHtary 

MS-IM*

PAINTINO, PAPBRINO. laRlRB. 
Ilaatint, Mxtanliit, tra* attlaiata*. O. 
M. MlllOT, n * South NalSR, 1«7-S**1.

T APINO—BR 001 NO—TRXTONI NO 
PAINTINO—PAPRR HANOINO.

TONY ARISPE
IntarlOT A Rxtarlar

MS-lIU_________ '
PAINTINO COMMBRCIAL ar 
ratMaaHtl. Ttpa, ha*, taxtar*. •pray 
aalRtinp. Call Jarry Oasaa, MS-U7*.

ACOUSTICAL
CSILINOSFRAYINO 
HOUSE FAINTiNO

CALL: RANDY A. SUNDY
Days 247-5379
Bvtnings 24I»M97

Vacuum CloanorB
LBCTROLUX SALHS; Sarvicat an* 

itV, 1«7A*7S. Pr*a

Vinyl Repair

Yard Work

6.' •« *

EXFBRIBNCEO TREE trimming, 
mowing and shrub pruning, also 
hauling. Fraa astimatas. 243*1979.

WILL DO all kinds af yard wtok ( 
add laBi. Raatbnabla. Call aftar i:i
243-1947.

I

Moatat For SaM

C a s f l o

OFFIC 
kVInet

WaUvACllffE siB
COLLBOB PARK :COLLBOB PARK :
docartlad bridi, 3 B, 
»uitt-4ns.U3*999. 
TUCSON: Extra s4ar| 
Hama only S12,I99. %— \ 
ESTATE SALE: 3 E 
lavtty fancto yard, S39; 
ALABAMA ST. N lca ll 
EILOBR ST. 4 yrs ak 
brick.
STADIUM ST. 3 E.

MORRISON ST. Over 1 
tiled kadis, all extras
living.
Joanna Wkittingtan 
Kay McOamal

BY OWN 
3 bedroom brlc 
den w-flreplace. 
New wsU-to-WBlI 
all-elec., buill-1 
yard, patia Lo 
borhood 1 bik 
tchooL 125,100 or 
mo. 2674618.

N O W  M A N  
A R E T H E R E  

" P E R F E
You’re Bitting 
own private pal 
at your immaci 
yard. It’s lo 
private becani 
surrounded I 
•hrubs, the I 
bees. Along 
lovely backyar 
throw In with 
charge a tpoth 
roooL 2 batb 1 
new carpet th 
125,560.

2263 Cec< 
Cal

H O M E  R E A L
for appointme

263-41
Acroag# For Snii

A C R E A G E  F(
Nina *•' 29 acre tracts 
way Rato. $399 gar at 
aertagt 19 miles South
Will SON 19 acra tracts « 
af goto watar. Owner wi 
far appaintmant aftar 7:

2 6 7-2 1 7 6- :
10 ACRES IN Silver Ht 
fancad on 2 sidas. to 
Call 347 7741 or 363 7473

Rosort Proporty
CABIN AT Lake T 
mahogany panaltd $4 
$901. altar? 00, 347 476

Houtot To Movo
WANT TO Buy two or 
dwelling to to moved ( 
aftar 5:00.

MokUp.ttoMo

C H A P A
M O B I L E

NEW. USED, REF 
FHAFINANCIN4 

FREE DELIVERY 
INSURANf 
ANCHORIf 

PHONE 343-i

H ILLS ID E  M  
H O M E !

SnlcB, service, 
and aneboTB. 8t« 
iMtalled. Mobile 
for sale or ren 
with good soil SB 
good water.
Finonclag â

Comer efF  
*18-26 El 

By Ceaden R(

FOR SALE llxSO VI 
room, ana bath with ' 
fancad yard with shad 
Phone343 7074or343 IS

TAKE UP payments Of 
1973 14x70. thraa be 
homa Call 3431995

D A C  S A I 
Daluxa M o U  
S U M M E R  SP
48x12 » 
S2x14 iB # * iB *  

44x12 IB «*U y B  

70x14 >•**»•* 
§0x14 IB * « lB a

f lo w . Hu 
247-S5 

a a . m . - e f  

Mon- Thur 
a a jn . - 4 f 
Tu m -W o4 
ClouMiSar

1*75 IMM. TWO BEOa 
baths, stove, dishwash 
carpatad, largtrooms !

RENTALS
FumlufiMU^ptB.

SOUTHLAND AFAR1 
Base Read, effica h 
Monday Friday. I  30 1
>43 7911

ONE BEDROOM Eff 
mant, fumiahto. carp 
paid,SISOamonth Call

TWO BEDROOM fuf 
apartment. For moro ir 
263̂ 7917 or 363-7799

FumlofMd Houti

l.2*3BED1 
MOBILE Hi

WaUiOT, caatral tN  ci

fa r4 , yar* awattaaiM 
MR* « « • * •  *l*c<r)*n> I

FROM I 
267-654



Houses For Solo A-2

A-2

r
nor
13

! 3-4
den, 
tern. 
neU, 
>p or 
gain

jood

:res.

1443
-K338
1823
-2593

om«
»r of

hos
mol

ly to 
t  to 
drm 
Iff 

Low

It of
litoo

•Ollt

Froo
no.

rorli;

F

nino,
•IM

OFFICE 
ISSS Vines 283-44SI
WaUyACUfla Stale 2S3-2SM coLLins eanK: st^ifilTy 
SKwtM krkk, t a. Dwi, a»l Atr,
TUCSON: B itrt tkarA HNI Nk* imw . 
HMMMiy tlljw. SMMItMM. 
BSTATS SALB: I  B I k, B^klkCk, 
IkvMv IkkcM yarS, SNeM.
ALABAAU ST. Ntca i  B, Baa. krick. 
BILOBB ST. 4 y n  aM, IB, Ik. Baa. 
krtck.
STADIUM ST. I  B, I k, anackaB
90F090.
MORRISON ST. Ovor ItM  M  ft. oowly 
tifoR feoRit. Oil oxtrot for rool Romo
llvlof.
Jtoooo RMmioftoo MJMIF
Koy AAcDooitl U7-IH0

BY OWNER 
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den w-nreptace, central air. 
New wall-to-wall carpeting, 
all-elec., built-lns, fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely nelgb- 
borbood 1 btk fm grade 
schooL I2S.I0S or eq. -t- |2SS 
mo. 2S7-SS18.

H O W  M A N Y  W A T S  

A R E  T H E R E  T O  S A Y  

" P E R F E C r '
You’re sitting on your 
own private patio, gailng 
at your immaculate back 
yard. It’s lovely and 
private because you’re 
surrounded by trees, 
shrubs, the birds and 
bees. Along with this 
lovely backyard we will 
throw in with no estra 
charge a spotless 3 bed
room, 2 bath borne with 
new carpet throughout. 
I2S.SS0.

22S3 Cecelia 
Call

H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E
for appointment to see.

263-4663

Acraaga For Sola A -«

A C R E A G E  F O R  S A L E
NIM — N  K r t  tracts aa NacTk MIB- 
way KaaB. IMB ear acra. AtM kava 
acraast It milat Saatk at B lf Sartas.
will m M is acre iracit ar atara. eiaatv 
at saaBtyalar. Owaar will tiaaaca. Call 
ler aaaalalaiaat alter I : *  a.ai.

2 6 7 -2 1 7 6  -  2 6 3 -72 0 1
10 ACRES IN SHv«r Ht«lt. watRf WRII. 
ftnetd on 3 tiOM. booullful coRort 
COII367 7741 or 363 3473 of tors 00

RwMort Property A -t
CARIN AT LOfct Thomos. 3t»40. 
motiOQony ponoltd 64,000 Ooyt 367 
5601 Oftor 7 00. 367 6766

Housas To ldo«a A-11
WANT TO Ruy two or throo boRroom 
tfwollint to bt movod Coll 615 603 5697 
ottorSOO.

MoIHlA.HWMa A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NtW. U llO . RIROHOM IS 
PNA RINANCINR AVAIL 

6R11 O ILIVRRV A S IT  UR 
INtURANCR 
ANCNORINO 

RHONl 36I M31

H IL L S ID E  M O B IL E  

H O M E S

Sales, aervice, Inam'aace 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
Installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rest. Acreage 
with good soil and pleaty af 
good water.
F ln x n c in g  i v a i l o b U .

Comer of FMTM 
A 18-20 East 

By CMd^n RefUiery

FOR s a le  13x50 Victor two bOR 
room, on« both witti ’ }  oert of lonR. 
toncM yard with tbodt for chliRrtn 
Phono 363 7076 or 363 1563____________
TAKE UPp6ymont«ofS116month, on 
1673 14x70, mroo bodroom mobllo 
homo Coll 3631665

D A C  S A L E S  

D t b x t  M o U b  H o o m  

S U M M E R  S P E C IA L S

40x12 * oaBioaik 95099 
92x14 loaBioaik 94999 
44x12 SRoRmRoIR 97999 
70x14 lOaBlOalk 94999 
•0x14 TOaBJOalk 99999

13910 W. H w y 40 L  
^  2 4 7 -9 9 4 4  ^

4 a.in. - 9 p jii.
Mon-Thur-Frl 
4 a jn . • 4 p-m.
Tu m -W « 4-9«t 
Clea«4 tum lay

1.7] UrM. TWO BCDIiaOM, Iwo lull 
batlis. tteva. dithwatkar, vwilaB *lr, 
carpaiM, largaroeim.

R E N T A L S ■ff

Fumlabadjtpta. 4-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
0444 Rood, o ffk t hours 6 30-6 00 
Monday Prld6y. 1 30 13 00 Soturdoy,
>63 7611

ONE BEDROOM Effkloncy oport 
manf, fumiatwdr corpottd. oil bill* 
poM.SISOamenfh Coll363 4M4

TWO REDROOM fumlthod duplox 
pptrtmonf. For moro Mformotlon, coll 
363 76S7 or 363-7766

Fumishad Howsaa 4-5

1.243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

WaUMT, caatral air caaBKlaaMt aaB 
kaaltas. earsal. iktBa Iraaa. laacaB 
yarB. yBTB aialatBlaBB. TV CBkIa, aN 
aiiM aicaoi atartnewy BBU.

FROMfSt
297-8548

Unfumititad Houaaa 4-9
N ice . UNkUaNIIMBO Iwa_________
ana balk, larga carpori, lancaB yarB. 
no ulllltlaa aaM. 117] par monin M  
■BWor 1070171.

RENTALS 
WJSRcaUI Haases 

Park Village Apartmeata 
WJ. Sheppard 4 Co. lac. 

TMSWaasoaRd. 
2874421 28T-2NI

r o a  aCNT on Kanluckr way; Biraa 
kaBreom. one aem. pareoe. SMB. 
SapMit raquirad. no ptit Call IM 4111

Lola For Rant 4-11

•ocallon. pardon tpaca. lancaB ku 
•nanlh. watarpaw 2M U i. m u s i

For 4-12
HOUSE FOB LOOM Kaniwaod. Ttiraa 
b4droom, fir4ploco, rtf'lpor4t4d 4lr 
Coll Tom RwtIoRot In MIdlond, 663 
337S

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c

C-1
STATWO M IE TIN MA 41AIWO HISBI

A B  M  sprint LoR§4
1646 A.P. OPR A.N 

C f l n K  MiR|rRT1lpr*.7:66 
VIoNor* wofcpmo. 
pnRLincoifor.

A.M. l i t  
7:66 p.m. 

l i f t

l | (

STATED MBETIND. 
SfoboR Plotm LoRfo No. 
H6 A. P. A A. M. fvory 
3HR A 4fb TburtRoy, 7:61 
>.m. VNMor* w4lcom4 
irR A Mom.

C. T.Ctoy.W. M.
T. R.NWrrfteK

Spaelal nolleat C-2

’For help with an nnwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth. 

T c b o s . i-8aa-7t2-iia4.”
CLOkH au es  uat aaw. M taer la Ba
with Bkw Laelra. Baal alaciric 
•kampaaer. U M  O F. Wackar'i 
Start

Loal 4 Found C-4
LOST BLUE Parakaat. band on lap 
knewari lo"Fappar ' ktward FlaoM 
call 1414M1

LOST LIGHT brown O.rman 
Skapnard Arawark M Tabia Call 1*1 
S7t*oraltw l OOp.m 141tOI7

Faraonal C-8
IF YOU drinli ir t  your bu*ir>9*« If 
yCM with to itop. It * AlcoholtC* 
Anonymout' bulinott C*H 367 6144, 
363 4031

LOSE WEIOMT onRtxc*** witor with 
FluiRox Ptu6 pfon, convoni9nt 3 in 1 
t4bl4l Corvor Phormocy

LOSS WEIGHT Mfoly A fo*t with X 11 
OlOt Plon S3.06 RlRuct Excoit FhilR* 
with X Pol S3.Q6 GIbion Phormocy

F H w f  P y f d l w  C-9

AGE SMITH ENTERPEISES 
StotoLiCtfiitNo CI1I6 

Cemmorcisi — Crimmoi — Domoittc 
"STEICTLV CONFIDENTIAL** 

3411 W99t Hwy m .H f  tl66

B U S IN E S S  O P .
l e a d in g  WISCONSIN Choo*# 
ProRucor nooR* 6 Rfotrlbutor in Em 
Pormlon E#*M to *4rvK0 moN orROr 
onR rofotl occountt invo*tm«nt I* 
lOCwroR by mvontory. toulpmont onR 
luppllo* Writ* BlvMf phono numbor 
to Groon Eoy Ch#o»* Compony. P O 
Aon 3066, OR06*0, TtxO* 7676A

CAFE FOR *0I4 Good locotion, pood 
bu«in4**. Hoolth rooion* fore* *4iimp 
Coll 363 3463

E M P L O Y M E N T
Halp Wantad F-1

N E E D E D

E L E C T R I C I A N S

TO WORK IN 
BIG SPRING 
OR ODESSA 

CALL:

D E N N A R D

E L E C T R I C .  I N C .
ODESSA, TEXAS 

392-4328

n e e d  a  pulling unit oparttor For 
mor* Inlormallon call I f .  44M.

MATUME ADULT lady prWarrtd 10 
run cklwran't waar tlora Call 141IH4 
tor appelnimant lar Initrvlaw.

NEEDED FEkSDN )• ar ovar ler 
ganaral lumbar yard work, dtllvary 
and intida aalai Apply Kockwall 
Brolkart S Company, MO Waal Hid.

EXFEOIENCED SHEET malal mao, 
aome naanng and air candilWnlnB 
aarvlct axparwrKa Naad rtfarancaa 
Canlact Dal Ikirey. J S J Air Coo 
diHonlfiB. l t «  Scurry, pnona MS S71S

AFFLICATIDWS ABE NOW being 
taken lor mil lima aalaaman ai Tape 
Town. 1701 G r e g g ____________
FULL TIME pealiion wilk Title 
Company Exparlanca pratarrad m 
Loan cloaing and llila Inauranca. Wa 
walcema prtvioua appiicania Call 141 
1407 or 147 MM
WANTED WAITESS. wallrat4a4, and 
bariandara Good pay. paad working 
canditlont See Cher lone Brecktlt ar 
HOIII4 Wakb. Ng Spring CeuntryCIwb

HBLF WANTED Cook, 1;M lb It  SB 
anm. Apply m paraon la FooBaraaa 
kaitauram. MW Seulk Grage Siraat

A FIECE ol The Bock '■ Unkappv 
witk your praaani lab? Maybe 
Inauranca or managemani la Ika 
carter lar you ingulrt about aur 
caraar epparlunlllaa m Ike Big Spring 
area All inquireaairictlyconliBentlai 
PruBenllai Inauranca Company, *4* 
4tll or *4. w n. San Angelo

DENTAL ASSISTANT anBor Baotal 
kyglanlal Full ar part lima MMlanB 
Liberal aalary and Iringat Wriia Bait 
S7S Bcarael BIO Spnng HaraM

EXPERIENCED
Fuel laB a a antral aiackanlc 
waafaB. Paid vtcatiaa, 
laaaranca, seay wark anak, Ok. 
Irka, weakly taltry, saaaal 
t l l .Bkipkn .

Day Cak: kick BlBkaik. Fred 
BkrrtkBMk Ckiyrtlat (M4I B71- 
>»7i mekMiiMi nieM4.

Hulp Wanted F -l

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
alC. akarl kkkd. lypikg. tap SSM. 
OBNaaAL OFFICB. Bap. ate. OFBN 
B x a c U T iv a  sa c . yaarl hauB, 
ivaiog,aBa a x e .
CASNiaa, aiB. aac saBie
OBNaaAL M F IC a , aa tbUta.
• » »  OFBN
iNSUBAHce sac  ara*. aap.

axe.
ASSISTANT MANAOaa. CaHtga, tap 
local i i i a e
WABlNOUSa. tea. HOC OPaN
CLBax.tra.aea SSMe
BLBCTaONIC TBCN. aap. local B XC. 
SALBS, tap. local OPBN

k N Ok L V N Full lima ar part 
lima, aacfllani working canditlona. Mg 
saiarr Cardacl Barbara Landraih, 
diracler al nuralng. Meuniain view 
Lodge, Mt. Virginia An Egual 
Opporlunily Emptayor

DENNY'S BESTAUaANT I* now 
accapling applicallont lar caakt. Blok 
watkart. and Mllraatat Apply in 
paraan

Day 4 Night help waated 
Part arfuU time. Aggly 

la peraea auly.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1299 GREGG

Poultlon Wanted F-2
TWO HIGH Scnael tayt would ilka la 
i.mw l4wm and cl4Rn yard F«r mdT4 
information, call 363 3646

W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  J

Child C«r* J-9
MOTHEk OF Two would Ilka la 
baby*li M my homa for worKinf 
mothof* Cafl363D463__________  _

OEFENOAELS TEENAGER Would
iHio to do bobyimino m your homo or 
mMt. Alto will hoop chilRron whilt 
you art on vacation 363 5546 ^

Laundry tdnrieu J-5
WILL DO Ironinf — Rlcliup and 
dolivory. SI 75 a doion Alta, will do 
txptrltnctdsewlns I43 66BS

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  K

AMOS WATER WEIX 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAULAMOS 
Sell Myera, Fllut — Walling. 
Service wludmi l l i ,  
irrigattan, home water wells, 
Weil cleauNU and caalug. 

PHONE 283-8383

Farm Equipmant K-1
JOHN OEEKE O model tractor lar 
Mie Alto drat type Snraddar M7 M l. 
ler mere Inlormallon

JOHN OEEXE key kaiar powarad by 
lour cyilndar Wiecontin melor lor tala 
or trade M  SSUar M  SSSl
COMPLETE SET viclar cuHinf larck. 
4140 (will trade) Saddle S4S IN  SS41 
or M  MSI

Qrain, Hay, Faad K-2

H va a io  SUDANSli a kundrtd. Bird 
wall Brelkart. Laula, *IS 7M MBS; 
Lyn. kOaSTi 7S7S; ar Layna, NL4Sy 
MS]

FkESH BALED Allalla kay Fi barn. 
•1 N  per bpie Cell 4B7 eiB7, MMlanB. 
Ttxot

P TlMf X
Liwaateok K-4

N D R S I  A U C T I D N
Blf iBTlnB Lleaelack Aoctlaa Notm  
Sola. kiB and elk SalarBaye litM .

7:tla.m Nyyy. N  laalh Lakback. Jack 
Aakll M4-74S-I41I. Tka largaal None 
and Tact kactlao M Watt Taaat.

F E E OE ■ FIGS lor 40lt Call 147 47N 
lar mart Wformallon

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Fvft brtR Sl4mt*4 hit 
ftm, litftr frtmtR. 135 Coll offor 5 66. 
363 3434 If netntwtf. COM bo<k
ERITTANV SFANISL pupi for 44l9
Ttn wtoK*. AKC rofltfortR Phon# 
363 1766 for mort tnformpflon

FOR SALE AKC ropItftroR Oobor 
mtnpupplt* S404f 1665 EluoplrR.

WANTED OALMATION puppy bO 
fwotn 6 ond 16 W09k* old for fomlly 
ptf C4II363 306

AKC DOEERAAAN Fuppto* ^  Rod* 
tnd block! For mformotlon, coil 367 
774lor363 7473ofttr5 66

FOR s a le  RopiEforod lri*h Sotftr 
puppim C6H 573 7116 or 573 5617 tffor 
4 00. Snydtr, Ttxt*

FOR SALE Full 4I04R Oobormpn 
Fintchor puppio* Coll 363 6tl7 for 
mort mformotlon

TRANSFERRED! I MUST toll AKC 
Rtgitfortd Groot Don# puppio* ond 
ftmoio Elut, ihof*. tor* croppod, 
Fodlprood Mokt off or 663 6446,
MIdlond

EEAUTIFUL. GENTLE podlprood 
Shoitl4 noodi food homo Fivo yoori
old, fricofor. porftet momintt 
SocrWlcoforiaO CoH367 66E4_________

HALF COLLIE puppiot fo flY t owoy 
Sixwooktotd CON367 7t47oftor5 66

TO GIVE 
two ipbbi 
WtOkAOfd. G O N E molt klffon*, 

M thtii Six

FOOOLB PUPPIES for 6014 S460#Ch 
Coll 363 46460ftor6 66p.m

Fat Qroomlng L-2A

•paclany Cak 14M ni lar AddMal 
ani
CATNT'S CANNIHBCOIFFUBBS 

LOUISE FLaTCHBB OWNBB

ikiS'S POODLE FarWr and ■aardint 
Kennalt. Breaming arw pupptat Call 
,41 >404. /41 7100. 7117 W04l MB

COMPLETE POODLE frkomlnB. 
(7 Wand up CailMri Oeratky Bleunl 
Grluard. MSMW lor an appoMlmanl

HouaahoM Ooeda L-4

FOB EASY Buick carpal cleaning, 
ram aWclrk tkampaaar, tmy SI M  par 
day wilk purckaaa ol Blue Lutira. Big 
Spring Hardwort

SALE! SJU.EI SALII All utoB 
mackkiaa raducad la meva tut. ZIt 
UB4 itarilnt at M.H. Now cabman 
llllinf moti mackmtt tiaritnf at 
SU M Wa carry parN la III meal 
makaa and wiN kandla mdualrlBl 
rnackmai and pam  Siavant Sawmt  
Macnmat, I4B4A Grapd MS-im

EXPERIENCED
NEW A N D  USED a R  SALESMAN

APPLY tfTWflN 10.11 AM. 
IMPtKtOM

J I R R Y  J D H E S  

U S E D  C A R  D E P T .

P O L U R D  CHEVROLET

HouMhoM Oood« L-4

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
CFM ................ $181.18
CFM ................$148.52

l•3r8 H a r i c y a we r  
Wcattaghauae malar $27.75 
ta Haneyower WetUaghauBe
malar....................  $34.75
NEW Regular aiie hax 
•yriaga 4 maltreat by 
CaatamCraft $7t.N
NEW Early Amerkaa tafa 
he8 4 ytatform rackcr$l 88.M 
NEW dark aak flatah table, I  
chair«4Chtaa
cahteei $521.55
NEW cacktaU table 4 2 lamy 
tablet in Syaalahalyle $15.55 
NEW5ylccedlaeUe $55.55
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2555 W. 3rd 287-5881

TESTED. AFFBOVEO. 
GUAkANTEEO

FRIGlOAIRff dtIUHt oufo wothtr, } 
«p40d*. 66 dty Ntorronfy. port* A

61366S
FRIGIOAIRE dtiwxo 4uH dryor. 4 
po*lflon hoof control. 60doy worronty, 
PomAiobor 666 65

MAYTAG Wothtr & Orytr. motchinf 
*4f If you didn't know fhty wort w*9d. 
you could not ton if. totinf i* bthtv 
mp
FRIGIOAIRE #19C r#np4. rtol cIttn , 
36dtv worrtnty. port* A lobor *64 65 
GOOD Stfocfton 4f drytr* Fripiddirt. 
Gtntrti ffitefne. Ktnmort. Phikt 
All ouortnfotd

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732

FOR s a le  R tfriftrtftd  tir con 
dihonor, I  ion. 40 foot of humbor 4 w«rt 
tndbrtktrbOM.IttO 367 1166

FOR SALE Motor for coolor u*9dono
*94900 135 Coll 363 7736 ttfor 5 60 
p m

RECOVERED Queen alze 
hide-a-bed with new mal- 
Ireas $245 95
USED bedroom suite with 
box springs 4 mat
tress $175 95
USED Spanish style vinyl 
sofa $145 55
NEW 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box springs 4 mat
tress $255 55
USED Blue fur sofa li 
chair $145 55
USED 2 piece aectional 

sofa $45 55
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette 4 hutch $145 55
NEW Buidc beds. $140 55
2 —USED twin beds $105 55
each

DAD’S SPECIAL 
Recliners — Variety of 

caiars 4 stviea,
$M 55 4 lip

VttM Oor Eorfom Etttfo^nf

RIGHPRING FURNITURE 
115 Main 287-2831

<l> I .A T K  M O D E I.  M a y ta g  
washer. 8 mo. warranty

.............  $175.55
il l  MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 8 mo. 
warranty $175.55
<11 TAPPAN 45” gas range. 
8 mo. warranty $95.55
Ml 24”  APARTMENT 
ColumlMM gat range $85.55 
<11 liolpoint It cubic foot 
refrigerator $55.55
<11 CONSOl.K Motorola 
stereo $55.55

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5285

THREE GLASI t#b>9t. *11* Etphf 
pi4<4 W4lnwt dmmg room tu'fo. *7M 
*4v4n ptoc# dtnoff#. *60 Four bor 
tfOOH. *AS AnfiQut «4>if* bodroom 
*uif4 mclMdinf bo« kprirtpt motfro**, 
*7* Two ond f4bl9*. *60 Two iomp*, 
*3S 363 1406

REBUILT KING *Of*. 1116 RobuHf 
r4ful6r *ot*. 666 Eodroom *ulft from 
*176 WoofornMpftro**. 16E60r99g

Planoa- Organs L-9
PIANO TUNING ond rtpoir, im 
m#di4f9 oftonfion Don Tolio, Mu*ic 
Studio, 31E4Alobomo Phono 363 6163

BRAND NEW Spmot ond Con*l04 
Pionoo for *4l4 Don TolH 3t64 
Alobomo

Oaraga tala L-10

INSIDS sa le  n s  Suncm Boul.v.rd 
koBt. rMH. bkyem. trkyem. 
wfgonc. Idem mgwar. tttrmt, tap. 
pUyar, mi«c**lafWOu«
SACK'-AkO SALE IN . Ford vpn. 
cpmpmg and litnmg tguipnwnt, 
ctpmpi. auW tpp* p «yw . )*ppi. 
rpcardt, pnd baby cloikm IM . Jakn 
•on

SIG GABAGE tal* SIprH Tkuraday 
IkrouBb tPkirB*v IM . tunypl Av#,aM

GABAGE SJU.E M ] SWPklmr. |u«)o<f 
kwawopd Tkurad.y only t OB. e- 
Mpg irkMH. cpmppr tn.ll. leit a* 
rnitcmianMui iwmt

TWO FAMILY Oar.B* M l. IJBSFwk 
SIrMt Law Saaten't IMnad* bFI*'
ciomm. kM ciwawt., lawn mawar, 
mcycla and miwallanaout Thurtday. 
Friday. Saturday
BACKYABO SALE Thurtdty. Juna 
It  m s  Cacllia GiSMwara. nauMkaM 
itamt. Bead ckiwran't clatka.. tayt. 
and many alkar ilamt tar ma hama 
and camding _____ ___
OABAOE SALE I t l avar 
M» daa»brooa naad. Sand Sdrmtt 
M l SMl dadraomwilla. rafrldarBtar

FOaCH SALE 7«l OauBlai Clatkint 
arm latt at odd. and and. Tuatday 
Ikraufn Tkunday ________
OUTSIDE SALE: . I t  Sattta. SaBy 
mind, and baby kwnitura, matarnity 
ciama., WN W miKaiianaaw.. tragical 
tiw< Fkant MldSM wadnatdtr. 
Tkunday. Friday «  M le * M 
Saturday till II SO

Mlacaltenuoua L-11

TxJT^BfCWHFHo
GENUINE 

TURQUOISE RINGS
BYiTATUM 

at

OUTCNOVaaTHOMFSON
Fu au iTu aa

oocoaD un  o u s a t a f e  
SSM avW rtuBTM, taur raal taga 
racardar wKk SuHt M ama tnd 
•gwkdrs, tJtt. I  FWtar TLdn Mund 
aanw idid iwn iwtk M watt cagacity, 
Mund.  aratt, SIM. Maattr wark .  
band awtm i. AC OC radia racalvar, 

J| sat CWI Jlm,MI4tM

Mlaeallanooua L-11
OUkIL EGGS () daran 
U Laentauati.Uaav

^^kav agga

)♦») LINCOLN WtLDEk Tarch. 
bartiat. all on a rrtiiar u MO Call lar 
rm attar s oo

AntIquaa L-12

C L D S i - D U T
sA ij;

C'loEE^t of all 
mprchEndlfte at prfGeal 

location
Mli.AGKFKDDLER

l«l7irAST3rd

LOU * ANTIOUBS 
APPOINTMENT 

OR CHANCE
a n t io u b * a p p r a is a l

tERViCE 
B49f I* 34 

Ph 147 63M

Wnntod To Buy L*14
Gaad umB lurnrtur*. eaptianc#.. « h 
ttadiktntr.. Tv., am*, nw n . a, 
raiua

HlKiHi-:iiTKAI>IN<i POST 
2MW.3r«l 287-5881
WANT TO buy Smoil oporlmtnt *i}4
rofrtporofor 4nd*fov9 CoH 343 4447
t.B . Radloa L-19
ROYCE AMSS6 Modol 440 b4*o 
«f4t»on. portoef cond<t»on. »o*« fhon 
ono yoor oW. C04t *479 will I4I14 *3*0 
Coll Jim. 363 6SSO

Rapair Sarvica L-19
ROOF MOUNT ovoporofiv# 4ir 
conditioner for mobile homo*. w9 94II 
4ndin«l4ll Af for 4 00 pm 363 373*

CUSTOM UNDERPINNING lor 
mob<le homo*. W9 *911 ond in^loll CoM 
otter 4 00 p m 743 3*46

WRAP YOUR ouf*id# mobile homo 
wofer hn9* with eloefrte hoof topeo 
now ond boroedy for wmtor Coll offer 
3 00 p m 367 **47 Offer 6 00 p m 343 
1*46

SEAL ANO protect your mobitt home 
roof now 4p4«n«f leeki end *ov# on oir 
condifiontnp ond hootinp c44f Roof* 
ohouid be dorw of leotf ovory two 
V#4r« Coll offer 3 00 p m 367 **47 
After* 00pm 363 3*40

AUTOMOBILES M
Motoreyclat M-1
I.IJ  IM  YAMAHA ENDUkO 
ficpilenf condition *400 Cell 761 
3693. tor mor* infprmotion

1673 HONDA CL 140 710 mile*, oifro* 
Coll befor* 3 00 p m . Slonfon. 7*4 
3416 Poyoff *664 3*

Trucks For 9ala M-9

ONLY $i.aae 
Fora

1972 Ft »Ri) c o u r i$:r
Pickup with parta bin 
Sreat2a08Rlr<iwell 

or call; 283-4255 
Better hurry we only 

have one.

I . l l  CHCVkOL.T LUV pickup »  71 
mpg Run«900d Tok**l.33* CoM 163 
6430 4tf9r 6 00

1673 CHEVROLET fL  CAMINO 
Eicellent tondifion power *feerinf 
ond broke*. 4u*omot«< 1ron*mi*4ion 
Cell 76) 0*13

FOUR TANDEM Chevrplol dump 
frurk*. 10 f* If pord dump TtN«l673'*. 
pood 9h4(i* reedy to #• Aloe two 
1471 » Coll W O >one«, Andrew*. 
T*g099l* *33 n*3

1673 JEEP COMMANDO V 6. Oif. 4 
wheel drive, low mtleep* food con 
diliOn Coll 347 7090

USED CARS
AT

•OD M O C K  FOND 
ANI IfC O N D  

TO N O N !

19M FORD TOPtNO *TATlON 
WAGON ToppPf ••♦A 
1»r<4r Avf*m4ftr p t'W t |f»ar<nf 
brekM end e<r

1974 PLYMOUTH D U *Tr4  
COUP* * T#n with '»  vinyl r4*f 
end ten interwr 9 ryl ewfomeftr 
e<r (ond'fiener f  itre ntre rer

1974 FORD gal AXtf 4 Deef 
L ifA f Olwe sytfA gyhtla fgp 
Awfemeltr. eoMrer Heering

AylOG M-10
1676 PONTIAC T tM P flT  N«w 9M4I 
bolffiro* Cl44n 6906 C4U IA3 4416 OH 
or* 66p m ______

BARGAIN 1934 SUPER Eeehe OlMy 
3J66 rniio* too *1166 Eo*f lird Sirodf 
COM 343 3343

1971 VOLKIWAOEN 411. FOUR dOOr 
oufbmoffc. AMFM. oir condiHonod 
lew mitodfo oacoMoni condition. 
*1.37) 3436006

MUST SELL 1006 TR4 Conyerffb*# 
yellow body with white fop *69* 
Coll 347 30ai4r>4}3713

FOR SALE 1009 Votkitwofon Eta* one 
1971 loo Yomohe CoH 34’ *443 for
more tnformofion

FOR sa le  TfAd# 1049 Chevrotef 
four door looded 16 000 mil#* food 
condition loAiRunnet* 367 414*

l**9CHE VROL ET IMPAL A »wo door 
Meko pood work cor See of )0i lo *t 
3rd or COM 347 1341 before S lOpm

1973 EUiCk s k y l a r k  thceiieni 
cond'fion new ftre*. *1 99* 167 We*f 
*fh I  00 fo * 00
1974 Ply m o u t h  f u r y  h i On# 
owmof exfro Cleon, pood fire* looded 
ekcepltoneMy peed price Coll 347 3*13 
or *99 ol }3l*Lynn Drive

1574 Chdlitac 8a4aa Da Villa. 
Immarutala, taya 4ack. law 
mlioaiF, $8,555.
1574 aiN-HNENTAL MARK 
IV Immacatalaiy carad far. 
Mual sag ta ap9rgctalg$8.558. 

('all Ralph Walker 
2S7-85T5 after 5:55

FOR sa le  1971 TeyOfO CoroMo 
itofion wofon Four *p#9d *1.3*0 Coll 
304 *779 lor mort inlormofion

197* CHEVY VAN Speci«l ordered, 
every option poo*ibH» From 0 66 to 
* 60. coll 343 130* offer * 60. 3*3 0067

1973 MONTt CARLO, fully loodod 
*3 9*0 1909 Chevrotef '$ ton pukup 
*1 09* Phone 343 30*9

FOR sa le  On# owner 1940 Ponfioc 
CoUiino Air condihoner end power 
now lire* Coll 143 «0)4

FOR SAL E 1947 AlWklonp new lire* 
pood pe« miloop#. ron* preel *000 
Coll H I 1791 offer * 00

Big Spring (T a ia i)  Harold. W ad . J'jna 9, 1976 

M-10Autoa
iw a c H t v (L it  N . w T B w n i i a i  
P«*kom nmm rod* now forpoQ »fooi 
cren* *hen now 1474 4*4 pfock 
IdieOrosk rupn r.»# fWHiey 6*0 douOfe 
pump new hoodor* re#r lesi* ond oir 
khoikt 0*0m *»m  N *0 * Hwrol com 
peftlion ond *h<ffer r#Ota<H froih 
*m<*oien newcorpef moChevonrw

Auteo M-10
FOR SAiO »07| C^fm«n$<
Ml hrily keodod miH«d*nR e«ocir»< 
wnredf end new mefv AbAm ptim  
ai*4 197) Cent men *e« Mer* iv fuMg 
•eedod wHh get «w# #«fre« eeAmp 
6**69 Ai«o 197) l t d  wMh new fee* 
AM mp *j TOO Phene H I  143) effer 
7 to 343 0696

lY a d r In  Your O ld Car, 
Tarm s 'rh a l Su it Yo u ,

r r ^ t e M ^ T c H / u T c T ?
Wg A lw ays AKKA N C'.K .

1575 \>:nTI'KA — 4<kx>r Sudan. aulcxnaUc, powar 
Btggniyi 6 brakus. air, low mllgaga, axtra claan $1558 
1574 DATNl'N lt-215 HATTHIIAtX — 4 spaad. radio 6 
hPEtOiE 0EESG.
1572 IM.YMOl'TH SATFriJ.ITK HKBRING-FU'M — I 
<1oor hardtop, Bulmnatlc.powgr 6 air $1558
1571 C’A T  ALINA —  2 door hardtop, automatic, powfur
stggrmg. powur brakea, air, vinyl lop, 48.<KX) actual 
mlleB $1558.
1514 (TI5:VY CAMAHO —  Automatic, power slugring 6 
brakra, alrromiitloning 11558.
1572 FORD GRAND TO RINO  —  Station Wagon I'Ully
gquippgd, nicu car $1558.
1511 OIJ>S r V ’n.AHN M 'F H F M K  —  2 ikxx- hardtop, 
automatic, powur* air $1558
1513 H IN T IA t ' C 'ATAIJN A 4dr H T  , whtiB. with 
whilu vinyl top, uxtra nlru, loadud $2558
1814 DATHUN P H 'K l’F, 4<ylindar 4HqiMd $1551

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  OATSUN

S 0 4 I .S r 4 .  3A0-03S*

*Doo*t toOo fOo oO oof HK yoo Oovo d b o d io E o  J h o a ir  M oppor O o o l'

I
ta>

j
m

I
ta

J

I
1

I
b

I
I

Just Because We Are A 
Small-Car Dealer, Doesn't Mean 
You Won't Find Big Value In Our 

Clean, Late Model Used Cars
LU XU R Y U R S

1974 B U IC K  4 IV IIR A  —  Burgurvdv iniarior, ball whila vinyl rool, 
AM  topa, tilt w haal, cruis# control, alaciric windows, alattric door 
locki, alactrtc 6 w ay split saots, laolbar Inianor trim, lociory chroma 
whaals.
197* B W C K  4 IV I I4 A  —  Groan with groan vinyl rool, groan laaihar 
■ manor, AM  FM tope, till whaal, cruita control, alactrtc windows, 
alaciric saots, factory chroma whaals local or>a ownar with only 
38,000 milas
1479 F 0 4 D  LTD — 4-door hardtop coppar with ton iniaricK, powar 
slaaring, powar brokos. factory oir
1979 C H IV Y  IM F A L A  C U tTO fM  C O U F I  —  Powar slaaring, powar 
brokos, foclory oir, tilt whaal, cruisa control, AM  FM starao rodio, 
alaciric windows and door locks Baouliful rust with soddla intarior

ECONOM T CARS
1979 RA04 —  4-spaad, AM  FM rodiO Only BJ50 tKtual mtlas 
1979 F 0 4 0  F If fT O  —  AM  rodio, 4 spaad, custom tida sinpas local 
ono ownar cor with only 5,129 milas
1474 T O Y O T A  C IL IC A  —  Baouliful navy bluo with ivory iniartor, 4 
spaad, foctory oir, AM  rodio

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA

OUR EXCLUSIVE THREE-W AY DEALERSHIP 
CAH  F i l l  A l l  YOUR HEEDS

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
2 4 4 -0 4 2 *

T O F  Q U A L IT Y  U 9 ID  C A 4 9  —  A L W A Y 9  A  L A 4 0 I  B IL tC T IO N

BILL CHRANE RECREATIONAL VEHICLE CENTER
2 * 4 -1 0 4 4

A U T H 0 4 IZ 8 D  B A L I*  A N D  9 I4 V K X  F O B  RAIDA* RAIMI H 0 T 0 4  HOAA49 
A N D  T N I  C O M F L i n  LI$M O F  C O A C N A A f M B B C 4 1 A TIO N A L  V IN IC L I*  
VASdt —  O O O O TIR A I RAACMIWB —  T 4 A V IL  V A N *  —  V W  V A N *

BILL CHRANE BOAT A N D  M ARINE
2 4 S -0441

A U T H O m Z f D  fV IN ffU D t M A L M  - -  • O A T t «  A A O TO M . A C C It t O f f l t t

I
krebay en6 4ir

147 4 MIRCUer MONTFGO > S A V I  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  s A V i " 2
mefr htftp infer ter Awfemefir e<r 
condrftoner power «teenng A 
brebey

1 474 FORD 04AN TORINO
Sdt THE VERY BESTkVOUGHAM (4W4U enff' 

blue ytnyl reef 6 meirbrng <n 
tenor, new firey twfamaiir 
power yfeennp 4rebeyA4<r

s LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW,
1474 VW 413 STATION WAGON 
Gold with brawn infener

EE#

2

Sdd

LOW-MILEAGE 1976 USED CAR7 s
eutamgt-r e<r rand'fran>np Only 
14 446 mrley

147) CHf vr IRARAL A f Jack Lewis Hos Just Tho O r  For You
peyyenper wefan Frfre nire 
and ready to 44 1 upBafe rarb 
aufomaftr e*>wer yleenn* 4 
brabet

2 Choose From
Iff) Ol O* CUTIA** * reupe Mi •C H EV R O LET M OHTE CARLO

•as

White W'th white | amyl rr»nf 4 
matrh>nf burhety Autamatir 
power yteer mp brahey AM FM s •O IO S  CUTLASS
1*7) CHFvr IMRALA 4 da#r a fgg
Nutteryrotrh with white tnp 
4utom4tir pnwer yteenn* r»r«hey 
A arr

2
•OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

147} FORD LTD 4 Boar Wh<te 
W'th white vinyl r*Mf Autetnatir A I L  A I E  E Q U IP P E D  W I T H  P O W E I  A  A t l
pnwer yteerin* braeey a>r

Mi A N D  L O W , L O W  M IL E A G E

147} FORD LTD 4 d*nr Green 
W'th preen ymyl ra«f and rnat s

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  N U N D I E O S  O F  D O L L A I S
rh>n* intenpr awtarnatir pawer 
yteerirsp. Prakey 6 air 1974 F O N T IA C  0 4 A N D  F 4 IX  —  Whita on whiia a beautiful one 6EE
1474 Ŵ SURFR RFFTLF 4 MB owner, low mileage, fully equipped 94499.
ypeed three to r hopye tram

2 JACK LEWIS
BOB BROCK 

FORD
SOO W 4lh

666 BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP 661

••JACK U W I t  K t t P S  T H I  B I9 r .,.M 7 N O U 9 A U 9  TN f  49*7" 
4 0 9 * c u rry  O te l»* * .7 * * 4 IS

Phone 267-7424 V E  s a v e "  { A v e  i A V I  { A V I  { A V ! k S
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MUSICAL

INSTRUMINTS
Buy — S*ll 

Clitcli in
Kit Sprint 

Htrpitf 
CUtsifpp Adt 

3M-7331.

R itz Theatre
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPEN 12:45 RATED G

WMemess spletxlor 
and animal fury.

“M U S X 4 M G
covpmar’

ROSERT FUi£R * mnOCK \AMTNE
NKAMMAn-krUEMunci

im»p^Es<«dnw*6|4HlOWWOl m  —
AiNicBMfvnaK TB>wcaaw|y ̂

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

I OPEN 12-.45RATED PG

[jWhat the song 
didn’t tell you 

movie will

OdeTb
BUfyJoe

P G * ® -
' N* • «  Oil Cm w kmi CMm

Je t Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

—  "The-------1
Hindcnburg"|

Autos M-10

1*74 JEEP njMO MILES. parfKt 
condition, 4 cylinder. 4 tpood. hord 
end toft topt, ono owner. S3.t9S. Cell 
347 t094 eveningt

FOR SALE 1475 Volktwpgen Kut. 
overheed eir, curteint. lueteee reck. 
Bett offer, cell 343 44S3.

1974 MUSTANG II GMIm : Silver 
Burgundy, power tteering. eir con 
ditioner. 4-tpeed, 14.000 n>ilet. ex 
cellent condition. S3.3S0 347 1371.

1970 CONVERTIBLE SPORTS cer. 
Fiet 050 Sport Spyder 1504 Eett 
Cherokee 3434704. will consider 
trede.
1974 LUXURY LeMANS. Lendoeu 
roof, extre nice. 30.000 mile*. Cell 343- 
3374.

FOR SALE 1974 Chevy vege  
Hefchbeck, four speed. GT peckege, 
red with bieck interior. 33,000 miles. 
S3.19S Cell 347 1474 after 5 00 p m.

Boats M-13
1*74 INVADER BASS boat U  hor 
sepower Mercury outboerd, loeded 31 
Foot Shasta trailer; Fully self con 
tained. 343 1344.

"COMPLETE NEW 
BASS R IG ”

Lake R eady___$2SS5.00

Boat 16’ Skeeter 
Motor 50 H-P Mercury 

Trailer S-16Dilly

FR EE
Super
Motir
Guide

FR EE
D&C M ARINE

3S14 W. Hwy. 80 
263-3608

50 HORSEPOWER MERCURY 74 
(Newt. Callefter4:30p.m. 343 4443.

1974 DELUXE 33 FOOT party Deck 
boat. Top, loeded with accessories, 
trailer. 175 horsepower Mercury. 
S9.4S0. Must sell M.430firm. after 7 00 
pm.343 333S.

Campsrs A Trswsl Tris. M-14
FOR RENT Foldup cemp trailer. 
Sleeps 4. stove, ice box end storage 
343 4097 after 4 00

G E M  T O P

ELCAMINO It RANCHERO 
Reguiar price installed. $365.
Sale price installed....... 6366.

T H IT R A V IL  C IN T iR  
1001W. 4th 

Big spring, Tex. 
263-7616

IS FOOT SCOTTY Sail contalnad. 
real claan. SI.ISO a im . Eaiv Lilt 
hitch. S.OM pound*. S1S0. 2a7.S7tS.

1*71 ROLLUP CAMPER: Ic* box. 
Stove, heoter. sfxtwer. sleeps 4. ex 
cellent condition, tl.399.404 Linda.

WEST TEXAS 
1 CARPETCLEANINGCO.

Richard Wright. Owner 
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1541 Rwfifielt 247-4545

R/70 Theotre
STARTS TOMORROW 

OPEN 12:45

As MCnCAN NTHMATONM. PctM

TMOTHY SUSAN BO 
BOnOMS’GEORGE'HOPKMS

Cehrkf
MMUM

rOeoA. - Afcfct

Afraid friends try 
to fix up steady

D E A R  A B B Y : I am a middle-aged divorcee. For the last 
two years I 'v e  been dating a very attractive single man.

W e are not officially engaged, but since w e 've  been seeing 
each other I haven't dated anyone else, and the only time he 
has is when one of hia friends or relativea fixes him up with a 
“ lovely lad y " they think he should meet, or when he's asked 
as a favor to escort a lady somewhere.

1 very much resent others casting my gentleman friend in 
the role o f a single available man. When I tell him that I 
don't appreciate his accommodating others by escorting 
another lady, or agreeing to accept an arranged date, he 
tells me I'm  being foolish.

How can I handle this annoying situation without 
appearing possessive and jealous?

N U M B E R  ONE L A D Y

D E A R  L A D Y : You can’t. Don’ t blame others for casting 
your gentleman friend “ in the role" o f an av<iilable man H e  
doesn't have to accept that role unless he wants to.

D E A R  A B B Y : Do they sell donkey blinders anymore? I f  
so. I would like to buy a pair for my husband. He never 
looks at the road when he drives. Instead, he is busy 
gawking at the young women who are walking along the 
streets.

He slows down to about five miles an hour to be sure he 
doesn't miss anything. W e 've  come within inches o f having 
accidents more times than I can count.

How can I get this old coot to keep his eyes on the road? 
He's 62 and I'm  60.

G A W K E R ’S W IF E
D E A R  W IF E : Even donkey blinders would be useless for 

this breed o f donkey. I f  you can’ t get him to keep his eyes 
on the road, take the wheel. And if he doesn’ t like it, let him 
trot!

D E A R  A B B Y : A  friend of ours who is a married woman 
with children recently lost her mother.

M y mother and I disagree on how the condolence card 
should be addressed.

I say condolences should be addressed to: “ Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones and fam ily."

M y mother insists that the condolence card be addressed 
on ly to my friend whose mother died.

Is it proper to console only the party directly bereaved? 
Or shouldn't my friend’s husband and children also receive 
condolences? A fte r  all, her husband lost his mother-in-law, 
and the children lost their grandmother.

F R IE N D  O F T H E  F A M IL Y
D E A R  F R IE N D : I vote with you.
Everyone has a problem. W hat’a yours? For a personal 

reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please. ,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
THE NUGENT hom« it r>ow for tait. 
1004 eiuRbonntt S30.000 Hat b#9n 
appraitad 343 4454or 347 5477_______

e x c e p t io n a l  OPPORTUNITY 
Supplamant your incemt. Vttttd 
committiont. Funaral Inturanct with 
Oh* of th« natlon't largatt firmt. Writ# 
S. C. Farmar. P.O Box 139, San 
Angtio. Taxat 74901.
FREE PUPPIES: Part Spiti and part 
?. For mort information, call 243 4143 
att«r5 00 p.m.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES Tiny, fat 
and tatty Loving companlont. will 
dalivtr. raatonabit Call 949 4310. San 
Angtio

DEN SALE Wtdrmday Friday from 
3 00 4 00 3315 Auburn. Framtttopull 
auto motort, woldor, rocord playtr. 
tirot. mitcellarwout.

GARAGE SALE Now through Sun 
day Pool tabla. corooot. many 
mitcRilanaout itomt. 3707 Lynn Drivt.

FOR SALE Thatford porta pottla. 
Safari n>odal. Mka now. Sao. Call 343- 
3041, or 1307 Douglat

1944 CHEVY PICKUP. Long, wida 
bad, tlx cylindar, axcalltnt condition. 
SI .050 firm. Call 343 0544.

1974 FORD LTD Brougham. Low 
miloaga. loadtd. ona ownar. vary good 
condition. Aftar 5; 30.393 5794.

M U S T  S IL L
The buy of a life time; Large 
3 bdrm, 1 bUi house partly 
remodeled with newly 
remodeled 2 bdrm 1 bth rent 
house. Will sacrifice both 
houses It tl.600 of 
remodeling materials at a 
real bargain. See at 2060 
Johnson St.

Egg weights

Innovative methods in hair design
The equipment is modem, 

the rates are great and the 
girls do real good work here, 
says a co-owner of the 
Academy of Hair Design. It ’s 
surprising, in fact, to find 
such a professionally ad
vanced school of hair so far 
from  a sophisticated 
metropolitan area.

The academ y, which 
opened in Big Spring Hve 
years ago, is run by Mary 
Rider, chief instructor there. 
The key point o f the 
academy, she said, is that it 
is a Pivot Point franchise. 
The Pivot Point concept was 
conceived by the Olympic 
team hair designer, Leo 
Passage, in conjunction with 
the University of Chicago’s 
Fine Arts Department.

No other hair school in the 
area is allowed to use the 
same concept or become a 
franchise. 'The benefits in
clude updated educational 
equipment and the latest 
publications in hair design. 
For example, students are 
not taught by instructors but 
by simultaneous film and 
tape presentations. The film 
sessions are exclusive to the 
members schools and are 
replaced every two months.

" A  lot of instructors 
haven’ t been back to school 
since they graduated and got 
their license. The films in
sure that students get the 
most up-to-date training 
available,”  said Ms. Rider.

Only 15 Pivot  Point 
franchises exist in Texas. 
“ Not many schools can put 
up the money needed to get

this kind of training, ap
proximately 67,500,”  she 
said, a d d ^  “ not many 
people know anything about
it.”

After watching tapes and 
films, the students use what 
they’ve learned on man
nequins and each other. 
When they are qualified, 
they continue training on 
customers who get hair 
styling for about half the 
price they would pay at a 
beauty salon. Some of the 
advanced students are 
learning is how to set hair 
with a new type of roller, 
conical shaped, which is 
reported to help in getting 
stubborn hair to cooperate.

The training program  
requires 1,500 hours or ap
proximately nine months for 
a license. Applicants must be 
at least 16 years old to apply 
for a beauty operator’s 
license at the state board.

M o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  
available include an ear
piercing gun which is a near- 
p a i n l e s s  i n n o v a t i o n ,  
microscopes and a micro 
gran scale which tests the 
condition and elasticity of 
hair, and an electrode which 
stimulates the scalp and 
prevents hair loss.

'The academy also has a 
dispensary where students 
learn to mix colors used for 
tints and bleaching. 
Professional products are 
used, which differ from 
commercial products in that 
they are not diluted. 
Proi^cts which require a 
license to purchase are full-

better, 
in the

strength and work 
but are dangerous 
hands of amateurs.

“ Most people will use 
market products until they 
damage their hair so badly 
that they have to come in for 
professional help,”  said Ma.- 
Rider.

Styles are always 
changing and one of the 
newer hair fashions is a 
simple cut which can be 
fixed several different ways. 
Especially practical for 
summer because it is usually 
short, it can be straight, 
wavy or curly, depending on 
whether or n ^  and how, it is 
set.

it’s long or it’s

Anyone who has ever had a 
bad experience in a beauty 
salon knows the anxiety of 
getting a haircut from  
someone who seems to be 
scissor-happy. Ms. Rider 
teaches students to be 
moderate. " I  think 
everybo4y should wear their 
hair the way they want to. I 
don’ t believe in people being 
hdd to cut their hair just

because 
summer.”

Generally they do get 
more requests for short hair 
in the spring and summer. 
Ms. R id v  offered comments 
on hair care regardlesa of 
the lei«th. Cto-ling, both with 
hair rollers and curling 
irons, can damage hair if it’s 
doneeveo'd«y-

“ Especially if you sleep 
with rollers o v e r^ h t , it’s 
bound to pull and break off 
hair, and more so if it’s 
long,”  she said. The sun, too, 
can be damaging becauae of 
its tendency to bleach, as 
does chlorine in swimming 
pools.

These are some of the 
more basic rules in keeping 
hair well-conditioned, but a 
license is the result of 
months of study into un- 
dersUnding the why as well 
a s  the how of cosmetology.

As Ms. Rider summed up 
the academy’s concept of 
educaticn, "The education is 
only worth what you can s d l ; 
it for when you get out, not

■ -r t .”what you pay fo ri

Soil builders 
hold meeting

The Organic Soil Builders 
of Big S ^ n g  met Monday 
evening in the Flame Room 
to install new officers and 
discuss various topics.

New o fficers for the 
coming year are Spencer 
Wolfe, president, Mrs. Eva 
Nall, vice-president, Mrs. 
Elsie Leonard, secretary 
and Ms. Mildred McFall, 
treasurer.

Among the topics dicussed 
were the values (rf organic 
fertilizers. The group visited 
the garden of W. B. Martin, 
1604 Wood, to inspect the 
growth and development of 
his nut, fruit and vegetable 
plants. They agreed that the 
results of using only organic 
fertilizers were very good.

The club also discussed the 
problems caused by the 
elimination of bees in the 
area and found that, because 
seeds were not developing as 
well, there is no substitute 
for the natural functions 
performed by the bees.

Mrs. Eva Nall served 
refreshments and the next 
meeting will be held July 12.

Mary Rider, standing second from right
Shower given

U.S. weight classes for 
shell eggs state that jumbo 
eggs must weigh 30 ounces 
per dozen, small eggs 18 
ounces and peewee eggs 15 
ounces per dozen.

Mrs. Jack Bowers was 
honored with a baby shower 
in the heme of Mrs. Charles 
Beil and Miss Beverly Beil 
Monday evening.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Johnny Swindell, Miss 
Elizabeth Swindell, Mrs. 
Don Brooks, Miss Becky 
Brooks, Mrs. Bruce Wright, 
Miss Mary Jane Wright, 
Mrs. J u d ^  Lloyd, Miss 
Kathy Lloyd, Mrs. Ernest 
Boyd and Miss Emily Boyd.

'The table was covered 
with a beige linen and lace 
tablecloth. The centerpiece 
was yellow daisies and 
greenery with three baby 
rattles inside.

The honoree was 
presented with a yellow 
daisy corsage. Crystal ap
pointments were used. Cake 
and punch were served.

ELM TREE 
SPRAYING

C A L L

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

ideas
af

least 
3 jumps 
ahead!

Latest in our 
big jumpsuit 

competition. A  
crinkle of cotton, 

w ing sleeved, 
reefed-in belt, o 

nifty patch of pockets 
' G ro u  green or geranium  

for 5 to 13 sizes. 39.00 
Other styles from S IM M

■t

f i U C O M l

SUMMER
SANDAL 

SALE!

• 9 5 9
R E G . M 6 T O M 9

Resources topic of 4-H club
“ Resource Conservation in 

Howard County”  was the 
demonstration given the 
GrayhiU 4-H Gub to the 
Center Point Home 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club  
Tuesday June 8 at the 
Kentwood O lder Adult 
Activity Center.

Jaline Saunders, Dana 
Westbrook, Scott Underwood 
and Martha Underwood 
made the presentation. The 
Home Demonstration Club 
was told that the natural 
resources of Howard County 
are oil, soil, wildlife and

youth.
Cosden employs 1,500 

persons in the oil industry. 
Cattle, cotton and milo are 
grown from the soil. 
Representing youth are 8,OB 
in schools and 1,524 in 
college. Colleges offer 324 
classes in the area. Hor
ticulture in the form of home 
gardens was stressed.

Tw elve  members and 
eight visitors were present. 
Mrs. C. L. Kindley won the 
d ^  prize.

The next meeting will be a 
covered-dish dinner July 22 
at Kentwood.

Bgrnados, 
Boss and El Greco 
Little Wedges and 

Flat Sandals in 
Time for Your 
Summer Play. 

Sale Ends
S a tu rd a y .

2 000S .O r*gg
Shop 1 0 f o 4 . . . C o l l  2 M -S M 1 .

C 'u L e i c v a
Gene
Wider Kahn

Marty
reldman

7:15

9:00 T  \

"A  COMEDY OF 
W IT AND 

IMAGINATIDN.

X  LATE SHOW lltOO
SAT.

Last 4 Doys — Mora — More

SALE
Managers' SALE

•3 Racks Coordinated 
Sportswear

V 4  V i  OFF
'Pants
Reg. 14.00

’Pants
Reg. 26.00

•Surprise in 
beoutiful

Sum m er 
M ix -M a tc h  
N a w  Big G ro v p OFF
Yellow- Gold - White - Creme 
~  Green - Orange - Pink

SAVE -  SAVE -  /  ^

Fashion 
Pnnts Ml tiw ifai

/

* - ’ .‘ t ’ V

- '- '5

• 'T t  .

VI* V

COVERED UP 
New York, Wei 
Veterans Again 
BUI. After an IS 
veterans.

Willie Ne

By JOHN 
A former Big S| 

and his shop fore 
before the federa 
subpoenaed coui 
singers WUlie NeL 
an intematicnal 
vestigaticn.

Joe Hicks, for 
Hkks Motor Con 
Plano and Jacksh 
before the grand 
'Tuesday.

Coleman Ray 
former shop fort 
Argyle, Tex., re 
Norwood Kenned 
appeared when t 
meeting in Dallas 

Kennedy was < 
worth of cocaine i 
were arrested at 
Intemahoml Airf 
said.

Kennedy faces 
in state district 
Tarrant County 
spokesman said.

Bandy and Ker 
from Bogota, Colu 
City, police believi

Margolls

Ne

WASHINGTON 
Kneale, an eig 
Nedrow, N.Y., w 
National Spellini 
correctly spellinf 
compulsive tender 

Kneale, 13, ed 
Rachel Wachtel, 
from Wooster, Of 
"yarborough,”  a 
taining nocard hig 

Kneale correci 
borough”  and the 
spelling “ narcolep 

After aU other c 
eliminated, Kneat 
dueled in a head-1 
correctly spelled 
sauerbraten, dis 
demulcent and pai 

Interviewed by 
his victory, Kneak 
had heard of the w 
“ I just took a guesi 

The two-day 
sponsored by 
Newspapers.

SponsoHng Km 
was the Syraua 
Journal Americi 
came to Wash! 
sponsorship of I 
Beacon Journal.

A total of 87 
speUing champic 
fiiMlists in the Nat

Glenn MargoUs i 
“ last hurrah”  as 
National Spelling 
sixth round at ( 
Mayflower Hotel h 

A word which i 
French wine, 
eliminated young! 
the Regional B «  
year.

When the eve 
neaday evening, i 
remained In the


